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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Christian grovrth and the '.'; ord of God, which is the
title of this study , at once suggests a close connection
between t h e t wo subjects.
bilities.

It allows a number of possi-

It could imply th at Christian grov.rth, as the

concept will be developed, is dependent on t he •·:ord of
God, or that it is at least described in t he 1;.!ord of God .
I t could a lso imp l y t bat Ch.t ·istian grovi, th evi1ences itself
in or results in a more consistent use of t he ;:ford of God.
1llbile e ach of these inferences will be s hown to be valid,
t he first mentioned is the major concern of t he writer.
However, as will be established in t his t hesis, t he dependence of Christian growth on t he ~ord of God is a dependence
on the ~1Jord , not as an end in itself, but r ather as a me ans
to an end, God Himself being the true s ource, work i n 6
throu~h t his means.
'I'b.e relation of the two concepts, Christian e;ro,.~,th
and t he Word of God, will be one of t he ch i ef concerns of
tbis study; but a l most e qual to it in i mport Hnce 1;vill be
the proper understandinG of a nu.~ber of t he f actors involved: (a) God's r evela tion of His holy will r e 0 arding

Chris tian growth ; (b) Man's na ture bef ore and after conversion with s peci al refe r ence to hi s r ela tion to God ;
(c) The possibility of Ct ris tian r:;rowt h ,

ind icatinG God's

2

approach to man in His Word; (d) The responsibility for
Christian growth as indicated in the Word; (e) Tbe i deal
Christian life, as described in t he Word; (f) Man's need
of help in patterning his life ai'ter the ·;iord; ( g ) The
help offered to men by the servant of tbe ~ord of God;
(h) Attainable goals in Christian growth as these are presented in t he Word; (i) The proper use of the Word of' God
toward t he attainment of Christian gro'.iv th; (j) The Scriptura l guideline s for the minister of t he Word as he a pplies
himself to the task of fostering Christian growt h in his
members.
The need for such a study is the more acute today for
two re a.sons. · First of all, t his is a scientific a ge, an
a ge of searching for facts but often resulting only in
t heories beyond which man finds it impossible to go with
his limited knowledge of t he world.

The t heories seem to

work and man works with them, but he does not always know
why they work.

~he Cbristian especia lly must be on guard
1

a3a inst such a quasi-scientific appr oach to problems, kn.owing that even in t his enlightened a ge science i s still far
from pure.

In fact, modern man in ge ne ral would do well

to e;ive thought to the suggestion of William Pollard, onetime professor of physics, now a priest i n t he Ep iscopal
Church , that the nineteenth and t wentieth century might
some day be considered a dark a ge because of an overemphasis on tbe scientific way of t h inking about the world and

abou·t; man.

He admit;s that

f:rom the s·tandpoint of the triumphs of science and
medicine, o:f productivity and stanclard o.f livio.g ,
o:f education and so<!ial welfare, ii; se ems jus t the
reverse. Yet (he adds) underneath all our material
prosperity and accor1rplishm011ts there is a deep-seated
malaise, a sense o.f mea nin1sless ness and frustration,
a.:a.d a background 01' dark ru"ld. forcbcding sus:;,icions
about t h e fe a sibility of modern man' s "Whole enterprise v:rbi.cb h,-ive bee.n wi dely noted in recent commentary. A surp::r·isine:; proportion of c ontemporary
thought is sufficiently dark to justify the use of
ouch in adjective to describe the a ge in which. we
live.

The Christian today must combat the unscientific use
o:f the theories of science as a source of knowledge and as

a directive for life.

And the surest Tiay of doing so, at

least as far as he himself is concerned, is to go to the
Word of God. for guidance and help.

The world ·today needs

the ~'!-:>rd of God more than it has ever needed it before.
In tbis age of science, when men are daring to do the
impossible, they need to knoi•r that only with God nothing
is impossible.

In this day of learning, when men are seek-

in1:5 out the unknown, they need a knowledge of God which
they can never seek out themselves.

Men need the ~ruth

and the Truth needs men to proclaim it,

For Christian

living is a serious matter. No Christian has fully attained perfection in it. 2 Even the Apostle Paul, who
1w. G. Pollard, "Dark Age and Renaissance in the
Twentieth Century," The Christian Idea .9.f 3ducation,
edited by Edmund Fulier (New Haven: Yale University Press,

1957), P• 14.
2n
.ts. 143:2

4

called upon men to follow his exara.ple in seeking to do all
things to the glory of' God ,} had to aclmi t his o\m imperfections. 4

Christians need help--how much they need it

will be s hovm lo.ter--and t he servant s of t he Word, if they
are true to t heir calling , will seek to offer it.
But the servant of the Word who wishes to help his
fellO\v-Christians must know how to use the Word of God in
offerine help to men in Christian growth.

And tha t brings

up t he second reason for the need of a thorough study of
the r elation of Christian r:;ro'l.'1th and the Word of God.

The

reason lies in the tendency of modern preachers to moralize when they speak ~o Christians about t heir Ch r istian
life.

Ferris says of t his:
One of the r eason s why so ma ny sermons are ineffective
is that they are written largely i n t be imperative
mood. They are exhorta tions, not proclamations • • • •
They try to nag peop le into being good instead of
attracting t hem toward Goodness by s ho·;ting t hem. l.7 hat
is really good • • • • They tell peopl e that they
ow5ht to be bett er Christians, tha t they ought to
love their neighbors mor e tha .'1. t hey do, and. never
disclose to them t he inexhaustible love of God as it
is revealed in J e sus. They urge t hem to come to
church more f a ithfully , but never give them a vision
of t he church as t be company of a ll sorts and conditions of men who live unde~ the influence of Jesus.5
The fact that other re.c ently published books on

preaching contain warninGs a gainst mora li zi ng tha t are

3r Cor. 11:l
4 .Phil. 3:12

5T. P. Ferris, Q.Q. Tell t he Pe opl e ( New York :
Scribner's, 1951), PP• 'B)"'I.~

5

just as definite, indicates a fear on the part of church
leaders that the practice of mora lizing is r a t her widespread.

Gre,sham ·w arns that

the moralizing of the pulpit is its departure from
Christ ian preaching • • • • To tell people t hat t hey
ought to be good is like telling a drovming man t hat
he ought to know how to swim~
Schroeder, dealing with the same subject in his book,
Preaching~~ with Authoritz, points out t hat
moralistic preaching has the added liabi l ity that it
must be held theologica lly suspect. Unwitt i ngl y it
lends support to a. doctri ne of good. works. If people
are goaded by con stant exhortations to do t his, that,
or the other, it s hould not surprise us j_f t hey come
to the conclusion tha t by meeting t he various demands
made upon t hem t hey will lay up f or t hem.selves imperishable treasure s i n hea ven. 7
·
This tendency, in t he opinion of t he writer, is due
to the fact that preachers today have heard so much about
the need of counseling that t hey believe a man can help
himself if he is just given p roper guidance and t hat given
a bit of counseling he will be able to lift hi mself above
the difficultie s of life.

Such urgi ng , since it l ays t he

responsibility for improvement on man , is mora lizi ng in
the real sense of the word.

It a i ms to get man t o do his

best, without a ny regard for t he question of whet her the
best that man can offer i s z.ood enough for God.

~1he man

who seeks to follow such guidance i s l ed to be lieve t hat

6P. E. Gresham, Discipl i nes of t he Hi gh Ca lli~~
( St. Louis: Bethany :Press , 1954), p.44.

7F. w. Schroeder , Preach.i n~ ~ Vlcrd with Author ity
( Philadelphia: The \~!estminster ress , -r954-')"'";p. 55.
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he is his own savior or at least can hel-p toward that
goa l.

Such a view will be shoi.•m to be entLcely out of harmony with the Word of God , which traces man's every improvement back to God Himself working throui~h His Word.
Bef ore any further comment is made on this subjr::ct, a
.fe w defi .ni tions are in place, bo·t h for Christian growth
a.no. f0 r the Word of Go1i , as the sQ tor ma are t c be u s ed in

thi s paper.
Christian growth, a s t he concept wU.l be developed,

inc l udes ever y proper advance in knowledgG of God's Word8
and of His will,9 growth in Chr istian attitude toward the
Wol'a.10 and will of. God11 and especially toward God12 and
man, l :::>~ andt finally, grovrth in Christian activity.·14 It

must, how<o;ve:c, be bo.T.'.1t .<.i in mind that these aroas of growth

are not in any sense exclusive of ow~ another.

An increase

in knowledge of God's . Word and will that does not include
a. proper at·liitude toward the Word cannot properly be

8 r Cor. 1:5 ff.
9Eph. 4:20 ffo
lOGal.. 1 :8 ff.

11Jn. 17:13
12Eph. 2:11 ff.

13 I Cor. 6
14-r
.... Cor. 15:58

7
ccJnsidered Christian growth. 1 5

This will become evident

as the concept of growth is developed.

Likewise, an in-

crease in activity that appears to be Christian, if it is

no·t; b a.sed on and. accompanied by t he proper a.tt:i.t~de toward
God, is vain. 16 This, too, will become clear from the
develop1J1ent of the concept of Christian growt h .

J1w.n must be i nvolved.

Th e whole

The p erson must; grow as a person in

Chrisi;.i.an faith ancl life if ~:t'Ov\"t;h is t o be i.:;r.ou...:.ht of as
,.,, . , t.
17 Moreover, it will be clearly shown that such
,.,.1.11. .· .:..s .1.e.n.
growth is possiblB only .i n the life of one ,,vho in already
o. Chriat i .i;;....-1.

18

Conversit?n itself is not h ere t~o.(JU:T,bt of

r- s g:ixw.rch bu.1; as t h<.~ <.~reation of the n e\.·.r life, l9 whic:h
from thr,t moment on is capable of growth 20 in tbg manner

tha t will be set f orth tn this stud_y.

It is the ~on.cern

o:f t he w:::·:i:i:ier t hat Christians be he lped to grow in f aith
and. life and tbe.t the servan·t of the Wor<t who is to he lp
·t;h eti towa rd such ~rowth be guided. tn tbis dif.ficul t and

imp ortant work.

.rhe responsibility restin[S on the indi-

1

vidual and on the servant of the Word will be set forth

later.

15IL

Pet • ..1: 3-8

16r Cor ..

13

1 7rr Tim. 3:17
18r Cor. 2:8-14
l91~ph. 2 :4 ff.

20.mph. 2:10
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Since reference will constantly be made to the Word
of God, it is important that t his concept be likewise
defined.

The Word of God, as the term is understood and

is to be used by the writer, is synonymous with the Scriptures or Holy Scripture.

The reference is always to the

writings of the Old and New Testa:nent, given b y ins"!;)iration of God21 through Moses and the p rophets in the Old
Testament 22 and thr ough the a postles and evangelists in
the New Testrunent. 2 3

The very words used by the holy

writers were given to them by God, 24 and all Scripture is
exactly what the word "all" includes, ;vhen .i?uul states
that all Scripture is given by inspiration 0£ God. 2 5

The

veracity of Scripture in every point is one of the bases
of this study. 26 The efficacy of Scri pture due to its
divine origin is another of these bases. 2 7
This is a matter of personal faith.

No man can be

satisfied with another's faith in the Scriptures28 any more
21II Tim. 3:16
22 II Pet. 1:21
2 3Jn. 17:20
24

r Car. 2:13
2 5rr Tim .. 3:16
26 Jn. 17:17,20; Cf. 21:24
2 7r ~hess. 2:i3; Rom. 1:16
28 r Tim. 4:15

9

than he can be saved by another's faith in Christ. 2 9

Each

must believe :for himsel.f30 and each can comt~ to such faith
only through the power of the Holy Spirit, working through
the .':ford. 3l

It follows from this that the i:lord of God

must be recognized as a true and reliable norm of teaching
or it will not serve as an authoritative source of information, let alone of power for Christian gro\vth.
2 9Gal.

5:4,5

30Hab. 2:4; Cf. Rom. 10:14 ff.
31Rom. 10:17; I Cor. 12:3

-----------~-------~~---------~--

CHJ\PTER II
THE RELATION OF GHO:.::'.l.'Ii TO THi~ WORD OF GOu IN
COi.VlPARI SON ~·/ITH 01'!-lE:R P.EVELATIOHS OF GOD

Once the Scrtptures are recognized as a true and.
reliable norm of teachin~, it is not difficult to establish the relation of the Word of God to Christ inn growth,
for the 'fiord itself establishes that relationship in
clearest terms.

In "the epistle of Paul to the f.·omans 11

the Ap ostl e P.aul indicates that the Scripture s--and he is
refer1•in3 to the Old 1r0stament--wer e wri t t;en for the
learning of Chris t:Lans. 1

But he adds in t be same versa

tha.t the learning is to be more than head k11owled3e , for
it i s to re sult in hope in the heart of those v:ho have
rece ived the Word.

Moreover, in t he very next verse he

adds the t hought of Christian activity expressing itself,
for one thing , in true Christian unity.

But there is more

in this chi:1.ryter than at fir st meets the eye.

The Apostle

not only mentions the fact that ·t;he t ord was v.fritten to
&;i ve men hope; he at once makes use of the written Word

of the Old Testament for this purpose, a pplyin6 it to the
readers of his own letter, thereby offering them joy and
2
. b e 1·ieving
.
peace in
.

And even this is not all that is

contained in Paul's discussion of the matter.

1Bom. 15:4
2~ . , vv. 9-13

He also

11

describes God Himself as the God of hope, obviously not
t he God who Hi mself has hope, but the God who is t he giver
of hope t o men . 3 Finally he s hows how men can l ear n the
truth from the Scriptures, ho'<, they ca n grasp the c omfort
that i s g i-ven, how they can a pproach the God of a ll comf c :rt w:i: lih 1)u.t fe a r.

All t his, h e s ay s, is accomplis hed
through the power of t he Holy Gh.os-t. 4 In these f'ew verses
the Apostle sta tes t he chief thoui::;hts to be developed in
t h e f oll01.1ing chapt ers, namely, t hat God :Hi mself, a.s t he

source of all goodness , approache s men t hrou 0h P.is Holy
Sp irit, wo:rki n g with the Word as a means of' i m~a.r ting

Christian k:-3.owladge , attitude and activity.

He off ers a

most comforting tea cbing , which every servant of t he Word
will do well to meditate on to prepare hims elf more fully

for hi s importa nt work.
In t h e tenth chapt er of "the first e p istle of Paul to

the Cor in·th ians 11 t h e Apostle again comes to s p eak of the
u s e of t he Word of' God for Ch rist i an 2;rov-rth .

Here he

d raws warning after \Varning from the Old Testamen t Script u.re s against t hose who refuse to live their life .to God,

s howinG t h e terri ble punis bment which an. angry God i nflic t ed. up on those who did not accept God's e r a ce.

Here,

too, he gives an example of how the Scriptw.'es are to be

3~,, 15:13
4 Ibid.

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -·-
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used, though in this instance the emphasis is on especially the hortatory use of the ·:1ord •.
One more passage dealins with the relation of the
Word o.f G-od. to Christian i:.;rowth Ehould suffice to indicate,
by way of introduction to this whole que t,tion, t hat the

one concept can.not be properly discussed without the other.
1'he Apostle Peter treats the sub(iect in "the second

epistle of Peter".

In the second verse of the first chap-

ter, reference is made to the relation of knowledge to the
enjoyment of gifts of God which definitely involve the
Chris"'liian's attitude.

'!'his thought is developed even more

fully in the followin t5 v<:1rses, where reference is also
::no.de "'.;o the power of God operating in. this procesn.

Then

the Christian life becomes the focal point and one virtue
after the other is referred to, each one a part of Christian li vinl:; , each one a matter of concern of all who are
interested in Christian 6rovrth.5

In fact, tne lack of

these virtues is spoken of as an indication of a lack of
knowledge of the truths of salvation, 6 whereas attention
to these virtues is closely linked with an increase of
knowledge of salvation.

Here the importance of the sub-

je~t of Christian growth comes into focus.

He who does

not grow in Christ is in grave danger of losing Christ
altogether.

5rr Pet. 1:5-7
6 Ibid., v. 9

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~-
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It :i.s, thert)fo:r.·e , i DlpQra.tive JGbat Crt r i s tie.11s g ive
const .::.'J.rl; c.ttentio:tJ. to the Wor<l of Gof.. a s well as to their

growth in Christ.

Poter indicates th::J.t h.0 a.Ji.d. ethers, a s

eye- uitne sr::es of Ch:r.•jJd.;'1~ rnajt~st;y, were p er mitted to :ce1

co:r-d. t h i s Word fo:r:· J~h e salva tion. of men and f or t;hcdr life

:ln Christ ,7 eYen ns h oly me:o. before Christ' s coming had
reco:cd~~d t;be Word. v{hich t h e y r eceived from God. 8

In this

study of Christian growth. , the Worcl of God as reco:;-:-ded by

the New Testc:.!i'lent writers will be given pr ...~ference, since
·these so often ei ve a. fuller d.e ve l opment of the truths
reco:r·ded in bo·t;h testament s .

But in no sense should this

:lnd:L c ute a lack of trust in the eff i c acy a~1d S.? Plic n.bili t y
of Oltl Testam\3n 1:; r evelation ·l;o New '.J.lestame nt tim0s .

As

h as a.lrea dy been state d, all Scripture o.f the Old Testament as well as of t he Ne1,·J is tho Word of God.

testaments a.re alike i n. this respect.

The two

They diff er in that

the New Testament sheds the light of fulflllmsnii on t h e
prophecies of the Old.

One other matter ls of' imp ortance in t h i s connection.
The refe rence to the relation of Christian growth and the
Word of' G-o d, a s the latter term is employed , focuse s at-

tent i on on tz:e r evela:t ion of God in Sc r ipture in d istinction from ot1:er recop;nized sources of knowled".::e .

done with good reason.

?Ibid., 1:16-19
8 Ibid., v. 21

This is

It m1..\ st be granted that there was a time in the b.is-

tory of the wo:rld. when tbe written Word was not God.' s
means of communication with man .
g inni.ng of the history of jJa.n..

Tha t wa s e.t t :te very be.!i.dajn e.na. F.ve i n t h eir

state of perfect bliss e.n d holiri.ess we1·e e..ble to coill.t-;iuu.e
with Rim 1.vithout fear, for He had created t he:n in Eis

i:m.u.ge. 9

Re ing in t;he ime.:;1;e of God., they had.

3.

knowledge

of God's ·vn.11, lO but this did. not rule out ft1rther specif ic reV"e:te.tions of His will~

Murray, in his 'book,

Adam was crea t ed in t he i ma ge of God i n knowledge,
righteousness, and holiness. ~he analogy of 8criptu1·e tea chj.11::; w·ould. i :nd.icate that this implied. the
in~cription of the law of God upon his heart. But
it is abuna.antly clear that this inscription <l.id .not
obviate the necessity of giving to Adam positive
directions respecting the activity which was to ensage interest, occupation, 9.nd life in this world.
We must not focus our· ..1:'.::-i::en tion upon t h e specific
prohibition of ~den resp ecting the tree of the
lmo1.t.rledg e 6f ::.;oo<l a nd evil to such an extent that we
overlook the ot;.h0.r c ommandments given -to Ad,...rr:., comr,1and.men.ts se.rm~tte t o the most basic interests of life
in this world ., .1...1.

Iviurra.y goes on to say,
If all this is true in. a state of sinless integrity,
\"!hen there was no sin to blind vision or depravity
to pervert desire, how much more must exp rassly prescrtbed directions be necessar y in a state o.f tin in

9Gen. 1:27
10001. 3:10
11John Murray, Principles of Conduct: Asnect of
Biblical Ethics (Grand Rapids: Wlcl. B. Bard.mans Pu.h lishing
Co., 19°57), pp. 25 f.

15
which intelligence is blinded, feeling !~praved,
conscience defiled, and will perverted.
With the advent of sin, Adam and ~ve at once became
far more dependent on God's revelation of His will and
needed His grace, if they were to live as God's children.
For they 1,11ere now completely separated f'rom God . 1 3 That
becomes evident from their fli ght frofil God14 and their
faulty answers to God 's questions. 1 5
But before God could reveal His will to t hem in their
sinful state, it was necessary that they first become liis
children.

~l'b.is God accomplished by tbe revelation of His
grace in the first Gospel . promise. 16 After t his He ~ave

them instructions re gardine; their place in t he world ,
their labor and sorrow, their duties in life, 1 7 all of
which proves that they needed such instruction.

It is

evident also in the a ppearance of the angel with the flamin~ sword, 3uarding the entrance to the garden of Eden. 18
All this was a revelation to Adara and Eve concerning the
will of God toward them in the~r state of sin.
12 Ibid.
l3Rom. 5:12,14,16
14Gen. 3:8
15Gen. 3:10,12,13
16Gen. 3:15
l?Gen. 3:16-19
18Gen. 3:24

•

16

The Bible records of the life of Noah and, later, of
the patriarchs also indicate how God revealed His will to
He appeared to them directly1 9 as well as t hrough
dreams and visions. 20 Ile even sent angels, a ppe-ax-ing as

men.

men, to bring them His Word and to reveal His will toward
them. 21

Moses, many years later, was permitted to come

into His presence.

He talked \Vith God face to face 22 and

his countenance reflected the glory of God when he brought
God's mess a ge to men. 2 3
Whether the Lord spoke through dreams or visions or
audible words or signs, He so fully and so completely imparted His truth to men that there was no question in
t heir minds concerning the will of God regarding t heir
life. 24

In Abram's mind there was no difference between

God's message to him through the spoken word 2 5 and the
vision of the lamp that appeared to him i n a dream.. 26
His grandson Jacob was just as convinced as Moses was'
1 9Gen. 6:13; 7:1; 12:1
20Gen. 15:12; 28:12
21Gen. 18:1 ff.

22Ex. 33:11
2 3Ex. 34:29
2 4 Gen. 6:22; 12:4
2 5Gen, 12:1

26Gen. 15:17

J.?
later on that God had spoken to him, though h a was aslee.9
whe n God spoke and t he mess a ge came to him i n a dre am. 27
All of these revelations of God's will, t hough t hey
were .not impa rted ln written forr~, '.'Jere as eff icacious a s
a re t he Scripture s today.

But obviou sly t he s e r evelat i ons

do not aid man today i n lcnowing or irL f ollov1i n,=> God 's will
except a s t hey are recorded in the ScriptUJ.'GS.
It i s differ ent with the revelations of God' s will to

the prophets, who we!'e moved not only to spea k: Bis holy
'tord but to write it; an d t o preser·ve it for posterity.
They c onstantly reminded their hearers t hat t he me ssa ge
wa s not t heir own but t he very Wor d of God , as i s c l ear

f r om t he f irBt verses of the first chapter of pr actically
1:111 of the books of the prophe t s.

a d i r ect revelation.

They were conscious of

Moreover , t hey were c onvinced of

t h eir poBi t i ons as channels throu,.-:;h v.rhom God ma{le l..nown
His w-.1.11 f or t he life of' men. 28 VlarfL·l d makes t he fol-

lowi ng comment re ga rdi ng prophets:
The fundament a l passage wbicb brin,.)s the centra l fact
before us in the most vivid manner is, no doubt, the
account of the commissioning of Moses a nd Aaron given
in Ex. iv. 10-17; vii. 1-7. Here, in the most express words, Jehovah declares that He who made the
mouth can be with it to teach it what to s peak,
and announces the precise f unction of a prophet to
be that he is a "mouth of God," who speaks not his
own but God's words • • • • In no case does t he prophet put his words .forwar d as his own words. That he
is a prophet a t all is due not to choice on his

2 7Gen- 28:12 ff.; Cf. Gen. 35:1
28rs~ 1:1,2; Jer. 1:2,4; Ezek. 1:3

l8

ow.a. pa.rt, but to a call of God, obeyed o.ften
with reluctance; and he prophesies or forbears to
prophesy, not ac,: ord ir.~g to hi~ own wi 11 bu.t as the
Lord opens and shuts his mouth (f~x. iii. 26 f •) and
creat;s f?r hi1n he fruit of t he lips (Isa.• lYii.
19 ; C.l. • VJ. o 7) •
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The writings of the se prophets were the reve la.tion

of God to men of all ages.

There was no thought of limit-

ing t heir words to their own times.

What Jeremiah had

said before ·!;he Babylonian captivity was still bindine;
during and afte r t he capt;i..vity.30
the writings of the other prophets.

'.1'he same was true of
So, t houzh n o proph-

ets were sent to Israel for over four hundre d years, it is
not corr ect to s ay that God was not revealinG His will to
men during these hundreds of years.

He was s 9eaking to

them as d.irectly as if He had raised. Isaiah or one o:f the
othe r prophets from the dee.(l to repeat over· and over again

what they had written concernin g the will of God.

'I·he

fact that it was God's Word kept it in force, since God
continued to speak to men through that Word.

This is

amply proven by Jesus' ovm use of the Old Testament Scriptures.

He constantly reminded the Jews of His time that

God was s"i:;ill speaking directly to them t :hrough the v;rritten worfls of Moses aud the prophets, since these '.Vords

were intended also for them.

He charged the scribes and

2 9Breckinridg~ Benjamin Warfield,~ Insn iration and
Authority of the Bible ( Philadelphia: The Presbyterian and
Ret·ormed .Puolishing Co., 1948), P• 87.

30Dan. 9:2
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Pharisees of His day with fault for -not heeding what God
was sayin~ t o ~ in the writings of Moses.

This matter

is thoroughly discussed by t'arfield in his excellent book
entitled~ Inspiration and Authority

.2.£

the Bible.

He

sa.ys:
It is no·i; merely the tv,ro disciples with whom He
(Jesus) ·talked on the way to .fi:mmaus (Lk. ,odv. 25)
whom He rebukes for not trus·!;ing themselves more ·o erfectly i;o the teaching s of Scripture. "Ye search"" the
Scriptures," He says to the Jews, in the classicc1.l
passe.ge (Jn. v. 39), "bec.=mse ye t h inl( t h at i n them
ye have eternal life; and these are they which bear
wit ness of me; and. ye will not co:ile to me, t :tat ye
may have life! 11 ~ 1hese words surely were s poken more
i:a sorrow the.n i n scor n: there is :uc 1:)1a m~ imr,J.ied
either for searching the Scriptu:r·es or i'o:r· thinking
tho.t eterna l life is to be found i n Scrj_ptu.re; approval rather. \1/hat the Jews ar·e 'blamed foI· is that
they r e a c1 vn. th a veil lying upon their hearts which
He wo'-lld fain take away (2 Cor. iii. 15 f.). "Ye
search the Scriptures" - t ba:t; is r i ght : and "even
you" (emphatic) "think to have eternal life in
them!' - t hat is right, too . Bu t 11 it is these very
Script;u.r:es 11 (very emphatic) 11 which e.re bGa1:ir.:.g \7itness" (co.nti::iuous process) "of' me; and" (r..ere is the
marvel!) "ye will not come to me and have life I" that; you ma y, the.t is, .roa.ch the very end you have
so -properly in vie11'1 in searching t he Scrip tures.
The ir failure is d.u e, not to t h e ..::cri})turss bu.t to
themselves, who read the Scriptures to such little

purpose.
'.tuite similarly our Lord. often finds occasion to
express wonder at the littla effect to which Scripture had been rea d, not because it ha d b e en look~d
into too curiously, but beca use i ·t; had not l)ee n
loo'te d into earne stly enough, wit h suff icien tly
simple and robust trust in its every declaration.
11 He..ve y e not r e ad even. this scriptur e?'' He dem.ands,
as He adduces Ps. cxviii to show that t h e rejection
of the Messiah was already intimated in Scripture
(.Mark xii. 10; Mt. xxi. 42 varies the expression to
the equivalent: "Did ye never read i n t h e scriptures?"). And when the indignant Jews came to Rim
comp l a inin3 of the Hos1J..nnas with which the children
in the Temple were acclaiming Him, and demandin~ ,
"Hearest thou what these are s aying ?", He met them

20
(Mt. xxi.· 16) merely with, "Yea, d id ye never read,
Out of t be mouth of babes and s uc kling s thou hast
perfect praise?" The underlying thought of these
pa~sa.ges is s p oken out when He intimates t hat the
·source of all error in Di vine things is just ignorance of the Scriptures: "Ye do err," He declRres
to His questioners, on an important occasion, ::not
knowing the scriptures" ( Mt. xxii. 29); or, o.s it is
put, perhaps more forcihly_, in interrogative f orm, in
its parallel in another Gosp el: "Is it not f or this
cause that ye err, that ye know not the scrip t ures? 11
( Mark xii 24-). Clearly, ~e who ri ghtly knows the
Scriptures does not err. 3
Thus in the Old Testament already God w~s r e vealing
His ·will for men of c1.ll times to cone , b y causin5 Eis Word
to b e written.

The direct r e velation 1.va s tlt~:c. alre a dy

gi ving ~niy in part to the reve l ation of God 1 s will in
1J11T it t en form.
I n God • s a.pi1ointed t; i me, Je s u s was bor..1 of t h e Virgin

~:i~.ry, 32 grew up among God' s p eople , 33 wa.s l>ap "ti z ed of John
the Bapti s t in t he Jordau , 34- and bet,an Hi s pu b lii:; ministry.
'11he comm~nt of the :peopl0 was that no one had e ver s poken

to men about t heir daily lif e with t h e authority v!it h
' · .C h
V.rtll

n,..,~.
c:.+
C!,~"'•d ·r.r.'J.r.>_m . 35
.,u..1: J.,.,
u addr,~
- s ..
v

Hi m gl a dly. 36

For ·t;h e mos t p a rt , He c1id n ot c om~ with

n ev, t eacl"!.in gs.

He was c onst ?.ntly r ef e r rin 6 to t he Wor d

31 warfield., or;r..

32Mt. 1:23,25;
33 JJ.°lt . 2:51,5?-

34-Mt. 3:13 ff.
35lvilt . 1:22
36MJ::.

'I he common 9e opl e h e a rd

12:37

ill.•,
L..~.

2:5

pp . 141-143.
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of God given through Moses and David and the prophets.37
But Re showed that He was the fulfillment of God's promises.38

What God had said through the fathers Ee was

still saying to men through the writ·ten 1'.iord handed down
.from generation to generation.39 · However, Jesus made it
clear that more could now be s aid than Moses and the prophets were permitted to say in their day. '.11he time of fulfillment had come. 40 God's Son had come to save the world
f rom sin41 and to give t hem power to live tlle ir live s to
•
LJ..2
Him.

Those who saw Him and witnessed. Eis suffering, His

dF.H:"'.'L:b a!ld resw:-rect ion wer e deepl;y· affected by 1.ihat they
se.w e_nd hei.'U'd . 4 3

'11hey

r eceived. power from O.:. ~:cist Ei mself

..

to follow Hi m i n t;rue di s ciuleshi::i
... .

44

But a.gs.i n i -t must be said t hat: this revelat 5.Qn to men

of Cb.riat ' s d ay a ffects the Church today onl y i :::i. and

throu&-li t he Scrip t:v.res .
:i.t

?lB.s

If the GI'-v.rch ;.va~ to be helped,

necesse.:c;:r f or the Ap ostl0s a1"!.d. 3v e..nc;elists to

37;it. 13:1'+; 15:17; 8: 1+; 1 9:8 ; Mk. 12:26
58 Lk.. L!-: 21; 1111-i;. 11: '+

39L.~ . 2:29 ; Jn. 8:47; Rom. 10
40Gal. 4:4
41Jn, 3: 16
42Gal. 2:20
43Jn . 21:2'-'"

6:68,69
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record what Christ had accomplished by His sufferin~ and
death. 4 5
This message was preached by Christ's followers in
Judea. and Sama1·ia and was carried to the uttermost parts
of the earth. 46 When the Apostles could not go from city
to city, they wrote the message and sent it by special
mess cnger. 4 7

Thus the writings of the Apostles ca.me into

existence, as if by chance.

Yet not at all by chance.

The Lord was thus providin~ for the future ages of the
world.

He

had promised th.at men of future generations

should come to fait h in Him through the Word of t he :~postle s. 48

Therefore, as He had given the Holy Spirit to

move the prophets of old to write their message for the
world, Lt-9 so He now through. the same Spirit directed the
They, too, were moved by t he
They, too, wrote the very Word of God.51

writings of the Apostles.50
Holy Ghost.

The Church today is now separated from them by almost
two thousand years,

Yet it still has the i. iord of truth.
1

God still reveals Himself and His will re garding man's
45J.n. 17:20

46Mk. 16:20
47~ph. 6:22; II Cor. 13 :10
48

Jn. 17:20

4 9rr Pet. 1:21

50II Pet. 1:19; Gal. 1:1
51 r Cor. 2:13
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life to men today in the Scriptures--and chiefly in the
Scriptures, as will be seen below.

It is, therefore, the

duty of the Church to males diligent use of the Scriptures
in the interest of Christian growth.
What has been said above does not rule out the possi-

bility tht3.t God. reveals Himself to me n toda y through means

other t han the written •!.'ord of God.

The Scriptures t heI!l-

selves speak of God's revelation i n nature.

The Scrip-

tures state that the he a vens declare God.'s glory and that
the world s bows His mi t~hty power and unfathomable ,ct.risdo:m
·to men. 52

God states in the Word t hat Be is cor1stantly

s ho\'li ng men His eternal power and godhead throu:; h the

t hi ng s t hat He has .made, that is, thr ough t he world and
a.11 t hat is in it. 53

God tells t hem thr oun;h these t h inf$S,

which are visible t o them, that He is 1;hc might y God.

But

ver y little is revealed in na.turG of what God wants man to
do and. especially of what He 11ants him not to do.

More-

over, nothing is said in nature of how man is t o find
p ower to live the Christi an life, let alone 5row in life.
Actually, God's revelation in natur e con st ruitly points
the Chr ist ian to His ·,~ord .

He tell s t he Chr ist ian to con-

sider t he lilies of· t he fi e ld.

recting him to nature.

Obviously , Fie is thus di-

And t he Christian can observe in

nature that the lilies neither toil nor spin and yet are

52Ps. 19
53Rom, 1:19,20
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more beautlful than. anything that man can produce.

But

the chief lesson he is to learn as he 0onsiders the lilies
is a lesson that is :recorded in the }?ord of God.

It is

this, that the God who s o clothes the flowers of the field
will provide His children with all they need for body and
"I l.'
.J.

fo,:.: • 54

Thus God's Word directs the Christian to His rev-

ela tions :ln nature, and nat,ure i11 turn directs hilu back to
the VJora.,
In the ·Nord, God tells the Clu ·istian to consider the

fowls of the air.

\:hen he does so, h e see s t hat t hey do

n ot gather food anc. store it for futu.'t'e use.

Ye·t; t h ey are

n oui"'ished. a.nd actually grow fat on t he food they f ind. each
1j.ay ~ n o matter what the season of the yea.r.

But i11 t he

;nina. of t he Christian God ha s related this fact to the
te a cb in:s of Hi s Word tha t man in God's sir;ht is of much
gre fit e :r worth t han mar.y s parrows.55

God ha.s also written a r eminde r of His holy ~iord. i n
the trees as t hey bud forth i n the spring of t h~ year.
Tl:.ey do not tell t he Christian a.bout the coming of Christ.
Only Scripture tells him that.56 But God uses His

5·\\lit. 6:30

55r,1i-1; • 6 : 26
56 Francis .P ieper, Christian Dogmatics ( St. Louis:

Concor dia .Publishing House, 1950), I, 106: "Neither
natur e, in alJ. its wide reaches, nor the voice of conscience tells anything about the specific content 0£ the
Christian doctrine, about the Gospel 0£ Christ. 'l'hat
is the clear teaching of Scripture (I Cor. 2:6-16).

?.5
cm.1i31;ant x-eveJ.at'lon

i .tl

nature to remind hil!I. or ~Iis Word.

It is ·the ~·1c:n:d thllt .:i.o ·thus ·:; he norn of his .fai·!ih a.nd his
~our.co of k.nowlerlge about Christia.n life ru.1.d Christian
u r.'owt;h .

The p o:csou

'iv]10

does not; h a.Ye ·che J"o:,}d of God

nlJ,1os·i; .i.m,~1.i..'LJ°lJlJ .r1isl:t1·i;erp:~e·ts God' o r evela tio4 in nature.

n nn:L] l :)u, ,1h cme :L'Ocen-t book ou God and the Ways _Qf Knowing
1.s an i"c.1po]:>t nnt cont:cib:..1.tio.u on t he subject ind.i..Jated in

th~ titla, finds t hat
P.-1r5an r eJ.:l.gious never JJ..'esen-f.; cosmic r eve l ation in
the pure state, but always more or less deformed.
~J; th:Ls st,,.f.~e , indeed. ; man as Bt. R;1::.1l s ays, 11 i'e11 ls
after God," without the light of positive revelation.
Th ,=> :t'9$ul t -LB t ha:~, if i t ir:; the true God :•rt.'.:l::.i· he
seeks, ~he picture wh ich he con-'criv¢s is always

.f 1-11.1.l t; V,r, /7

•

Ar:;o.in he stat es that

:i.a :i:~ s quest for God, the pa gC:ill sou.1 falls by tho
wayside. La cking the support of a positive revelai;ion, it exprosses clumsil;:;.-- what it sees ; it falters and is deceivea.58
The fault for all of this does not lie with God'-s
revelation--a revelation made to all men on earth--but

The natural religion, the knowledge of God derived from
. , ;,ho.t God h~R :i."C-:Yfial,}c:. c once:cninr:s R:t:u.:Se li in natt-:.re and in

man's conscience, is not the Christian religion, but the
religion of the Law. That is the clear tea c hing of Scripture (Rom. 1:20: 'The invisible things of Hi m from the
creation of th<:i world a re clearly seen' ; Rom. 2: 14-15:
'The work of t he Law written in their J1~arts • • • their
con.sc:'Lence a.l:3o bearing witness • • • their ·thoughts
a ccuzing or else excusing oue another')."
· 5'1Jean Danielou, God and the ~ays of Knowing, translated by qalter Roberts (Greeiiwrc_ Editfons Original:
Meridian Books, Inc., 1957), P• 40.
58 Ibid., P• 51.
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with man, who, in his blindness , refuses to accept the evidence that is t here for him.

nut that does not make God's

revela tion of His will purposeless.

Si nce man has a con-

science59 and the knowledge of the Law

wr:.tten

in his he art ~O

he must face the r evela tion of nature with fear.

Pieper

p oints out that the natural revelation produces in man
the feeling of guilt, or the evil conscience, the
fe ar of -mnishment and. wi t b it the inner fli ght from
God, the endeavor to avert pu.YJ.i s hm.ent t hrough the
performance of good works, and, owing to the futility
of this endeavor, the fe ar of death ( Heb. 2:15), t he
sta te of hopelessness and despair , ( Eph. 2:12): "That
at that time ye wer e ;1:ithout Christ, bein·s a liens
from the coilllJ1onwea.lth of Israe l and strangers from
t he covenants of promise, buvin ~r no hope, and ,.,i t bout
God in t he world. 11 61
God 's revelat i on in history has very much t he same
ef f ect on man as His r evel ation i n nature.

Man s ees God's

hand in the rise and fall of nations, in t he destruction
of cities , in the deb~!Sin0 of proud a::-16. bau,3ht y desp ots,

in the peaceful reign of good rulers.

But the ass urance

t hat the affairs of nations are in God's bands is given
only to those who find Goel in His \!Jord. 62

It is to the

Vlord that God directs the Christian when he seeks to
understand God's revelation i n h istory.

The reas on for

what goes on in the world is not given in the events of

59r Tim. 4:2
60Rom. 2.14,15
.
61Peper,
i
·t
£12.• .22:...:,.,
p. 14 •
62Acts 17:24 ff.; Eph . 1: 21 ,22; Heb. 2:7,8.
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history, nor cau it be positively stated by the historian.
The reason is much more clearly stated in Scripture, even
though Scripture was written long before the even~s occurred.

The Christian must, then, use the several modes

of revelation of God's wili for the purpose for which He
intended them.
Without the Word of God he would be a s inclined as
natural man to misinterpret the revelations of God in
nature and history.

Natural man so often makes t he mis-

take of identifying nattl-re with God.

Re worships the sun,

the moon, the earth and the creatures of t he earth, inste ad of the God who made them, thus living his life entirely apart from God. 6 3 He does t his in spite of the
fact that God has clearly reve a led Himself in t he t hi ngs
of the world. 64 And so he becomes guilty of idolatry.
But the Christian would be no different if it were
not for the Word of God. 6 5

He is tempted even now to go

along with the faulty reason ing of men and needs God's
·
warning against such
a course. 66 For to do so would be to
substitute reason for the Word, the conclusions and delusions of men for the clear revelation of God.

It must,

therefore, be emphasized that the \lord of God is of utmost
6 3Acts 17:23
64Rom. 1:19,20
6 5Rom. 3:9,10
66Prov. 3:5
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importance to him who wishes to study Christian growth.
For the Word speaks clearly on this subject, as will be
seen in every chapter, while other revelations of God,
such as His revelation in nature and history are helpful
chiefly in illustrating and exemplifyin~ the truth revealed in the Word.
Since Christian growth is of real concern for every
servant of the Word of God and since he, above all others,
is interested in this subject, the following chapters are
intended especially for him as a guide and an aid to him
in this important work.

CHAPTER III
MAN ' S LIFE ~VITH AND .'H THOUT GOD
1

Before ma n's relation to God and His Holy will is
con sidered, it will be necess a ry to es tablish what the
Scriptures say about man.

It is surprising to read the

answars which some men find i n God's '.Vord to the que sti on;
':/hat is man?

Robinson actually approaches t b e Scriptures

a s he wou ld a book of physiologyt seeking to determi ne

what conception "primitive" man had of hirnself. 1

Smith

is content to go back to the Hebrews to find an answer to
these que stions~ 2

But even he comes up with some rather

stranf.'.;e v:i.ews of man's knowledBe of himself.

Both authors

find t hat the ancient Hebrew knew very little about the
blood vessGls, the brain, the method of respiration, the
diff erence between body--which the Hebrew referred to as
flesh and bones for want of a better term--soul, heart,
mind, s pirit, and the like.

They will grant raodern man

the right to s peak metaphorically of t he heart, but not

the Hebrew.

His use of terms , so they s ay , is due to a

laclc of lmowledge.
In a study of man, with a view toward Christian
1R. Wheeler Robinson, The Christian Doctrine 9..!. i~ian
(Third edition; Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1926).
2 c, Ryden Smith, The Bible Doctrine o f ~ (London:
The Epworth Press, 195!17
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growth, it is not at all important to know whether or
not t he Hebrew knew anything about t he nervous s ystem,
the muscular system , the respiratory system; whether or
not he distinguished between life and breath; 'Nhether or
not he really believed the bowels to be the seat of some
of the emotions.

To

seek answers to such questions in

the Scriptures is a.bout as rewa.rdine; as to seek to learn
what Lincoln knew of man when he s poke of all men bein~

created e qual.

No sane person living today vrou l d seek

to press ·t;he word "created 11 as used by Lincoln.

Nor would

he try to prove anyt hing of a purely biolot;ical nature
from his statement that our fathers "brought forth" a
new na tion, "conceived" in liberty .

What modern man must

f a ce when he quostions what the Hebrew knew about him-

self is t hat even t he modern conception of man is based
far more on t heory than most men would like to admit.
The Scriptures do not scientifically s.nalyze man 's body.
A study of the composition of man' s body a s

i s not therefore too rewa rding .

11

ta'..lght

11

A f a r b ette1· knowled£?;e

of man is gained from the Scriptures when the sea rch lies

in another direction.

He who want s to know man a s he is

descr ibed i n Scripture, will do well to forget about
'blood vessels, respiratory system, and t he like , which
are referred to only incidentally, with no thou3ht whatever of teachi ng men about t b.e compos i tion oi· man ' s body.
He

may even for:r,e t the pz-oblem of interaction of' body and

soul, the relation of body, mind and spirit, intere sting
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as the subject might be.

He may leave it to the philos-

opher, the scientist, the sociologist, the psychiatrist

to take mun apart and examine him piece b;y piece and then
-'c;o seek to put him to 5etb.er again.

In contrast, he must

interest himself in the whole man. Hi s dealin~s must be
with people, not with t heir mind alone, their body, or

even their soul apart from the body, for the Scriptures
s h.ow that body and soul belon ; together.

'l'he body is

nothing ~Ji thcrut the soul, and even t he s oul is "unclothed 11 3
without t he body. 4 The resurrection of the body and the
reunion with the soul is one of the great doctrines of
Scripture, as a comparison of passages reveals.5
The study of man according to tho Sc riptures ouGht
to begin ut the beginning.

In t he beginnin~ :nan is s poken

of as God's highest visible creature. Not only t he ~anner
in which be was created6 --which was complete·ly different
from the creation of the world and of t he whole plant
and a nimal kingdom--but also the position to 'dhich he

was assigned by God7 clearly establishe s this fact.

According to the Scriptures Adam was a holy being ,

3II Cor. 5:4
4 II Cor. 5:1-8; II Pet. 1:4; Cf. Mt. 10:28; Rev. 6:9,10

5r Cor. 15:35-38,42-49; Jn. 5:28,29; Cf. Footnote 4
6 Gen. 1:26; 2:7

7Gen. 1:28
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without sin in thought, word und cleed. 8

H~ was a righteous

bei ng , his days in Eden fill<7d with good wor.·ks, p l easing
to "!;he Lord. 9

Th.e Scriptures

crea.t ed :tn God's own image. lO

describe him as h a ving been
He had a will that was in

perfect accord with the will of God, and his body, rnind
and spirit were in perfect accord with his will.

He did

a.11 that he wanted to do and what he did was r-i;:;ht.

The

re a son for this is to be found in the perfect guidance of
the Roly Spirit which AdaJn ana. i~ve enjoyed in the state of
blj_ss, a.s can be inferr ed from the Spi:t' i t' s worl{ in regenerate man.

Psalm 119 gives a clear account of t bis.

I t de s cribes the bless edness of the man who knows God's
will and follows Him in godly living.

Th0 constant pr-ayer

of the p 13e.lm1 t1t is that t he Lord. wonld :reve&l n is will
to h :i..m and kc1ep h im in t he way of truth .
e n joyed in the state of bliss .

bound by s pace and time..

All t his 1'de.m

Adam was, oi' cotirse,

Days, seasons, years., wez·e a.

paJ.-t of God's creative order and Adam was bound to them. 11

But his life was fully att uned to God' s C!·ee..tivc or deI·.
He accepted the world for wha.t it was, kno wi ng it to be
the creation of God.

position to fill.

.i.llven Adam in his perfect ion had a

He had work to do. But he delighted

8 Gen .. 1:27,31
9Gen. 2:19,20; Cf. Eph. 4:24; Col. 3:10
10Gen. 1:2?
11 Gen. 8:22
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to do his work for Goa.. 12

Script1.u·0 does not suggGst that

.A.J;3JI! h ad to l e -si.rn to ta;{e his :9le.ce in the world; that he

h r:1..d to g:eow in favor with God; that l:!e Gr a.du ally l earned

t o love (}od a:ud t o serve Him.

In all of t h i s Adam was

pe~c.fact .
Hi s kno\'1 led.ge was also perfect.

that he was omniscient.

That does not mean

He knew nothing of his future

f a ll in·t;o sin~ of the curse which God would ;;,renounce
upoJ1 hi.m a nd. all creation because of sin.
k llOW

-!;hat 0-od •.voulcl cre a t e woman.

He d i d not

It; has G.lrea.J.y been

::ita:t;~>d the.t he was even dependent on God for inztructions
re c;a:i.'d.L1c; his claily life .

But all that he :knev1 ~'las right.

He did not ha.ve to theorize about the worJ.d i n ,;;rb.ich he

li vecJ. .

He understood the plant s.nd a nima l life that sur-

rounded him.,

He was able) by virtue of his perfect knowl-

edge , to name all of t h e anini8.1S. l3

Re knew ho..-, to take

c~re of t h~ Garde n of Bden,
As Adam received instructions fro~ God , ha a ccepted
t hem Ht once ns the will of liis loving Cr":::ator.

There

was no t houBht of rebellion nor of mere blind obedience
but of a delight to do th,'? will of God.

Undo1.,1.b tedly God's

voice would often he.ve b een heard in t he garde;~:. with fur-

t;b.cr instructions to Adam if he had. con tinued i n the state
of bliss.

The point to be observed here is that e very

12Geu. 2:19t20
l3Gen. 2:15

'
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revelation of God was at once pleasing to him.

God'· s

call to man to love Him indicates that Adam in the state
of bliss showed such love to God.
existed between them was glorious.

The relations hip that
Adam knew no fear,

no doubt, no grief or sorrow, but only perfect bliss in
the presence of a loving God.
Then came the day that Adam and Zve fell into sin.
It was due to no inherent weakness, to no lack of knowledge of the ri ght course of action, to no fault of God. 14
Adam was responsible, fully responsible for bis ovm undoing.15 And the undoing was complete. 16 Holiness was
given up for sinfulness in the · strict sense of the word.
Adam's holiness was not just marred by sin.
pletely lost.
a set-back.

It was com-

His righteousness had not just suffered
It was a thing of the past.

completely separated from God.

Adam was now

The Holy Spirit no longer

14Gen. 1:31
l5Rom. 5:19
16J. M. Machen, The Christian View of Man (Grand
Rapids, Michigan: Wm.~ Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1947) ,
p. 218. Machen correctly analyzes t he fall when he says:
"~Vhat was that first sin of man, accord ing to the Bible?
Was it the gratification of a. bodily appetite? Yes, it
was that. The woman saw that the tree was good for food
and that it was pleasant to the eyes, we are told. But
was the sin merely the gratification of a bodily appetite?
Most certainly not. No, it was a hi3hly intellectual
spiritual thing . The serpent said t hat t he eating of the
fruit of that tree would make man wise, tha t part of it
was not a bodily appetite at all. Wha t t hen, was t hat
first sin of man? Is not the answer perfectly clear?
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dw0lJ.0d in him.

He was now an enemy of God. 17

As a re-

sult, his love for God turned to fear· i1nd r-esen-t;ment.

will ·~ve.s d i:r ected. t;oward his o;,m welfare.

His

Yet all the

whilc1 guilt stared hiin in the face, and. he could de noth-

ing to rid hims elf of it.

All this is clear from the

fact, .;:. .r::: Scripture teaches, that natural man, flesh born
of fle.sh18 is totally corrupt. 1 9 Man's sinful condition,

h:Ls corruptness, is the consequence of Adarn I s f a.11.

Adam

thus shared in this corruptness anct sinfu lness of the

whole hv.man race.
Adam az:td 1~ve also knew ·cha t t h ey were estranged from

God.

He aring His voice in the ge.rden in the cool of the

day, they hid themselves fro m His presence for t bey were
af':,:-aid. . 20 Well might they be afraid. They had rebelled

ae;a i n st their Maker ai."1.d must face His holy 1,•,rath.
clid not yet :know the p ov,er

O\

His wrath.

They

They, in their

state of sin, did not yet fully realize their lost condition.

They would not have sought to hide from 13od

among the trees of the garden if they had.

They would

not have dared to excuse themselves before God.

Adam

Why, it was disobedience to a command of God. God said,
Ye shall not eat of the fruit of the tree ; man ate of the
fruit of the tree: and t hat was sin."

l7Rom. 8:7
18Jn. 3:6

19Rom. 5:16; Eph. 2:3; Mt. 15:19
20Ge~. 3:8-10
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proved his total corruption by suddenly blaming God for
his own predicament.
sinful condition.

The reason can only be found in his

He was now estranged from God.

~uick-

ly his love for God became love for self.

At once he

showed that his own will ruled his heart.

He was his

mm

The devil was right. He was now like God, knowing
good and evil. 21 As a god, Adam ~ave himself first place

god.

i _n his own thoughts.

In his self-love he ev,e n condemned

. wif
. ' h uo.
,., d 22
h 1s
·ea1 on~ wi~

C1 ear1 y A.dam l~ad no rea1 con-

ception of the grievousness of his sin and of th& wrath
of God.

Like modern ma..'1, he suddenly viewed God as a

we akling who could not raise His hand a gainst His own
creatures.
But as soon a s God spoke in His wrath, Adam knew his
terrible lot .

He must work in the sweat of his brow in

a world that had suddenly turned a 6ainst him.

God shed

the first blood when He made coats of skins for Adam and
Eve, 2 3 but tha·t; was only a beginning of t he s heddinG of
blood.

Adam had to learn to fight f or his life in a world

that ha<l learned the .meaning of death, to pr otect himself

against the elements v1hich could and wo uld de s·l;roy him, to
seek alliances with nature which nature would grudgingly
accept for her own good.
21Gen. 3:5
22Gen. 3:12

2 3Gen. 3:21

The land would give her increase
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if he would care for her.

The cattle would furnish him

with food if' he would do the same for them.

Adam had to

find out by bitter experience that he was not god; t hat
as he had rebelled a gainst his Crea.tor, so all creation
would now rebel a g::l.inst him.
As the result of the estrangement of God and man,
man,the rebel, now hates his God.

Brunner says of this

The first thing that the Bible tells us about Priual
Sin is that it is the revolt of the creat ure a gainst
the Crea.tor; thus it is not someth ing ne 3ative, it
is a positive ne gation. Sin is defiance, arrogance,
the desire to be equal with God, emancipation, a
deliberate severance from the hand of God. This is
the explanation of the nature of sin and its origin,
not only in the story of the Fall but also in the
parable of the wicked husbandmen--the stewards who
wanted to make t hemselves ~asters, and in the parable of the Prodigal Son. 2
So also Barth says
Man with all his outward and inward achievements,
with his thoughts a nd feelings as well as his deeds,
stands in the presence of (God's) Law as one who is
unthankful and impenitent, and who, since he does
not love God or his neighbor, must hate them; or
who is there who could ~:t-3nd at any time b_e fore God's
Law in any other f.,'1lise? 5

But God, the Creator, cannot forget His own.

Though

He is .filled with wrath a gainst man in his sin, He still

loves him as His creature.

In mercy He sends sunshine

24Emil Brunner, Man in Revolt, translated by Olive
Wyon (Philadelphia: T~Westminster Press, 1947), p. 42.
25Karl Barth, !I!b.a KnowJedr.e .o.!. .G.c.d PP~ .:the. Service Q.t

9

G..o.d Accordin~ :t.o. :tlle. Teac~ing .o.t .the. ~eformat on (London:
Hodder and Stoughton Publ· shers, 1949 , p. 13.
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and rain to cause the crops to grow that man may eat. 26
He fills the animal world with fear for man to protect
him against them.
his sin. 2 7

Re forces natUI·e to serve man even in

In Him man lives and moves an~t continue ~:3 to

exist. 28
From man' s point cf view it is not such a bad existence.

Man has lea1."ned. t o enjoy life and find happi-

ness in it.

HG realiz es that ho is un.cler the law of a

supreme being and has his i'eelin-,;s of g u.ilt, 2 9 but he has
learned to disobey without regret and to give in to the
evil to which he is tempted.30

Accordingly, he closes his

eyes to the realities of life and especially to its res ponsibilities, sets his sights as high as he cares to go,
dreams of the good old days and of better days to come,
marvels at his own accomplishments, and promises himself
that eventually nothing will stand in his way.

Heedless ly

he rushes on to eternal destruction.
But tnat is not the conplete picture of man.

lie is
not always the happy individual he would like to be.31
26Mt. 5:45
2 7Rom. 8:20-22
28Acts 17:28
2 9Rom.

3:19

3°001. 3:5,6
31 Brunner, .2£• cit., p. 201.

Brunner finds that:
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He does have a sense of guilt and fear of punishment.32
Re would do anythin5 to ward off this punishment.

Time

and a gain he has made efforts to re-establish himoelf with
God.

He has sought peace throur!fr.l penru1ce, throu:3h good

works, ·cb.rough prayer, and even through su.ff ering , but all
to no a.vail.

The price i s gre a ter than he can p.s;y .

how he se enm to feel that.

Some-

The Scriptur,:?s give t he reason:

The ri ghteov.s God loath.es t;h.e of feri.v.t5s man brings to

justify himself with God, fo:r in His sight t .hey are full
of sin ar.:.d an abomination before Him.33

F.ven sinful man

e..t times is awe.re of t his as his conscience accuses him

be:.'ore God.34
To silence his conscience man reminds himself' of what
"Every hwnan being who is aware of his humanity at e.11,

·that is, who has some sense of responsibility, is aware

that 'cb.e order of life has been disturbed; this come s out
in a 'bad conscience'. Of course people maintain that
modern man never suffers from a bad conscience, but those
who say this only show that their own view of life is
superficio.l; they are only looking at t;he surface-consciousness." In The Nature and Destiny of Man (New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons, 195"5')";° p. 265~ Reinbold Hiebuhr
also calls attention to this fact: "No man , however,
deeply involved in s in , is able to re~ard the misery of
sin as normal. Some memory of a previous condition of
blessedness seems to linger in his soul; so.me echo of the
law· which he has violated seems to r e s ou.nd in bis conscience. ::.very effort to give t he habits of sin t he
appearance of normality betrays something of the frenzy
of an uneasy conscience."
32ps. 90; Prov. 28:l; Rom. 2:14-15
33Yit. 7:21-23

34Rom. 2:14-15

.lJ,.Q
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h€.I h a s heai·d of th0 lo7e of God •

Ht: t,elievus th~t a lov-

irLg God will be satisfied with him, :::ven wh en he i s not;

sat;isf ied -.vi·th himself.

fr.1t t11at is not p o ssi bl0 .

°!:it;c,ught was g ood Vt/h il~ it lasted, but; it

cl.00:::;

'l'hu

not lust.

:.Lan i:..:; t hus in coni"lict vlith himself as well as ~·,i·t;h God. 36

One momeut man hopes that God v1ill r~cei ve h i m in. love,
th0 :ci.ax·t he despairs of' all mei.·cy.

to leud a

i!;;OOd

lif'e to please God,

a ll nw.rmar of evil.
law iri. his

O'.~'il

O:n0 racme:nt
t l:.t0

he strives

next he succum.bs to

Judged by God I s holy l aw ru.1d b y t h e

heart man is the ref o.:cc o. c hild. of wrath , 37

woI"thy of death . 38

35r

Jn. '-1-:8

:z -

..,.b:Hogin Pranter·, Spiritus Creat;or, translat;ed by John

M. Jensen (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1953), p. 15.
Prent er _p s.ints fl. vivid picture of t h i s co:nf"lict t hat some
men experience: "Tbe cause o.f inner con:flict is guilt.
Unpa.:r.,lona·ble guil·b lays h old of the con science L.1 inner
coni'lict so that man knows he is u.n.der the e ternal and
i:r·revocc1.ble condemnation of God, ztl.'icken from the book
of llfe forever. No one and nothing can help in t1,i s
t"!&Se.
Jl.1 1 good wor:irn and all merit disa1)pea.r. Uo r1a.u is
s.ble t o hel1;1. Agree i ng with the angry God, t he whole
cx·e.ation is aga.i:ast me. All others c:.re ri 3h teous aHd I
a.lone a m guilty. The merciful God himself· turn s b i s face
:from me. It i s futilo to call u·oon him for he does not
hear .me. Then man stands a.lone face to face ·Ni th the
angry an.cl i :r.-reco:£1cilab le God, without any mediator-. For
even rnn ·is·t; has at tlle comuu.md of God turned himself
away fi..orr. ae. 11:hen the never-ceasin;:; ·wrath of t he eternal
G-od i s t~:>:perienced. • • • Th is torturing experience of
·bhe wrati1 of God i n a guilt;y co1.1science becoiaes one with
th.e m1g;uish of death, and hell. Tberc i s in r eality no
difference bE-)tween death and hell and ·bhe reality of the
wrath of God in one's conscien ce."

37Eph. 2:3
38 Rom. 1:32

L
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But from eternity God had better things in mind for
man.

He did not want man to be estranged .from Him.

He

had created him in I:Iis image and He wanted the image
restored.

With an oath He has assured the whole world

that He· wants no one to perish in his sins.39
As soon as Adam and ~ve had sinned, He, therefore,

announced His plan of salvation whereby they 11ould be
brought back to Him, their God.

Thou5b. t h e world was

p lunged into sin by Adam•s transgression, 40 the blood of
Christ v,ould remove that sin , not only for Aclam but for
tho wo::cld. 41

The price of that redemption is clearl y sh own in
t he holy Gospels, not only as they depict; the :;>&s s ion of
the Lord, but as t h ey recount

all that Je sus did ..,:.::i.<l a ll

t hat He endured a.s man's substitute w:i.der ·the lo.w.
l;-?

,1a s born under the law for man. l a.i..v fo:r· man.. 43

Eo

He obeyeo. tho whole

He su.fferad contempt, shz.n!e, ac1·JJ!E.l) torture, death on t ha cross for a ll :manJ::ind. 44 He wa a r a ised

39Ezek. 18:23; 33:11
40Rom. 5:12 ff.
41Jn. 1:29; Heb. 2:9
.l•2
r Gal. 4:4,5

4 'Mt. 5:1?; Rom. 5:19
44Is. 53:4-?; Rom. 5:8

4-2

from the dead4 5 and ascended into heaven.46

At the right

hand of glory H0 now rules the world in the interest of
His own, 4 7 constantly intex·ced ing fo:i.:· His 01.m tb.at they

may b,3' with Him forever. 48
In Eis life and in His death Jesus was the Savior
of the world.

He paid the ransom for all mankind~ '·~9

tasting dea·th for every man, 50 to cover the ~.:; ins of the
whole -worla.,51 thus reconciling the world tmto God.5 2
In the light of ·i:;he red.emptive work of Cm•ist, the

l

iI

!

s~r·i:,Yt lli:es d.esci..ioe me.11 a s e. sinner wholly justifi ed by

j

God.~ h.ts tj?espe,sses no longer i mputed to !:.im, 53 an Ememy

'I

cf God. wb.clly r e con ciled to G·cd ~ 54 a mortal man dese:c···.ring
ete rnal damri.a.tion55 who can enjoy ete:rru::i. l life r,ri·!;h. God. 56

il-5!:{0111 .

Lj.;

25

46.Acts 1:11

:17

.,. Col. 3:1-'~· ; Eph. 1:20 ff.
4·8 noro.- 8: ;4
4·91 Tim. 2: 6

50Heb.· 2:9

5lr Jn. 2:2
r,::r,

:;,r~II Cor..

5: 19

53-~b~
.L .11..~.

-

54 Rom. 5;10

55Rom. 5:12
56 Jn. 3:16

,)
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Iioweve r, because natural man rejects the sal"'Ta tion
e a rned fo:,:- him, h e remain s H.n enemy o:t God, .fill~c: with

he.te , inclined only to e·vil, subject to eternal d.e.mua.-

tion, 5? no·t; f'o:r· .his ains--for Christ bore them f'or h1m5~-but fo r his u.:o.be lief .. 59
Yet, the Scriptures give a picture of another man.

-It

i s t b -~ p:Lc·i;u:ce of on-e who, by the gr a c e of GorJ., has a.cc e p t e d the a:tone:men t '\:'T.cought by Chri s t: 60 th:rou.~:h tho work
of tht~ Holy Spirit in h i m. 61
~ 1.v e
c &.n .tic.

It'-'1 ~
11.1.
....-o~
,.::i. .

B~i j1.:; justifie'5.. b y f a ith , he

62

Fo~ hi s i niquiti 2s a~a f or z i v Em , h i fJ s i n s c. . r e cover ed. 6 3 Since God is o:i 2i.s side,
1;e.!-).C e

b.•~v i:... .:..; :.aa,ie him Hi s ovm t h r o v.:) ·i Chr ist Hi s So.:~ , 1:.e ue0d

.fe:,r n o c,n e , no.1.• t h e a ccusat"i.on s t hat

n ,2:.1.t

wou l fJ. ori:.: . s

a r~c::..::.!ts t; h i i~r, 64 fo:i. he will n ot co::-1e i n to c o:c.der!u1ati 0~1,
b ut h s.s .~.:.12-e ady :passed from death ir..to llfe. 6 5 1:01:eo-.~er
a s a cbild. of God, with '}od dwslli:n.g

56Heb. 9:28

59J:u. 3: J.8;

8: 24

60Jn. 1:12,13
61.I Cor. 12:;,
..
62

:Horn .

5 :1

6 3norn. 4:?,8
64Rom. 8:31-34

6 5Jn. 5:24

66Gal. 2:20; I Cor. 3 _:16

i 11.

nui66 he

j_ p

prepa:ced. to live a Ohristia.r.1 life of se."Yice to God. , 6 7 a
68
lii'e of good wo:l:'ks t
which he is uble to p e:rf ox·m. tl:ro"..l.gh
the g r-ace of God in him6 9 !?.nd the help of the Gpiz,i t who

is

\•r1'
hi 1n
:1-. +h
i.1
- - ...

70

Ti'.:.at: is the Christian mar!.

He is th~· one, the c11ly
I

one

·i:; :.,

be considered when spe a~d:::ig of c1u..,ia·t i2J.'! grovrth.

Fc·.r Cl!ristia.:n growth is possibl·e only vib.e:..--.e ·tb.E::i:•e is faith
i:.:::. Gl1.rist t;he Savi or. ?l

II

The relatio:'..I o.f C}.i.:;'.'~. sti;.:.. n grovrth

to grace ':111 1 bG conz i darcd. lat;~r.

;,'h.:.t;

e.r.•e<..l. li:I:st. i:;; the :ne ed of e;rowth in

or10

1

i;lUSt

".Je co:~.:.s i d.-

wh o i .c a l :ready a

~

3:r:·o~-rr;l'"c w11e n. the Glu·istian is described in the Sc.:r:·iptu:ceR
a s f1;.lly justified. befo:r:e Gc-d ~

i::.1

Obviously he carn,,ot g1.'ow

The ric;hteous:ue ss ear ned by Ct.:i'.·i st

~ ., .! ·;,~
i.J • •:$

J. a perfe ct ru!d c o:aplet e .

It i s ·che r ie:;b.t;0c.n.:..s!'.l.e s s of ·~he

S,::.,11 of G•.1<1 H.:i.ms c lf , fre e l y gi Ven b y ;},.>d. E.iiru:.. 0 l X t; o all
vrho beli0v-o . 72

fullnesf:

.

O!.'

::: )
u,Llc.

Either man has t h is

.1...:Lc;hi:eo1.;.sn;;s:1

he has none of it at all.

1:74,75

68Epb. . 2:10
6 9r Cor. 15:10
'10 Jn. 14:16 ,26
'11 Jn. 15:5

72 Rom. 3 :24-26

in its

For even the

l
I

!
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weakest faith through the povrar of the Spirit takes hold
of -the full and complete rie;hteousness of Christ.?3
other words, the object of the faith. is complete.

In
The

difference between strong and weak faith lies only in the
grasp which man has on the perfect gift of God.

There

can be growth in faith and assurance, as will be seen
later.
be said:

But concerning the ri5hteousness in Christ it must
It is complete.

No growth is poss ible here,

for it is the perfect work of God Himself.
l'Tor is growth possible with regard to man's reconcilation with God.

If man played a part in the recon-

ciliation, there would be need for grov.rth.

But a gain,

it is a work of God Himself.

He reconciled the world to
Hi mself by the death of Christ.74 The reconciliation had

to be complete, for the ri ghteousness of God cannot accept
one who is only partially reconciled.

~'herefore God,

desiring to be reconciled with man, achieved t his Himself, by placin,5 man's sin on Chr ist, punishi n~ Christ
for that sin, and imputin3 Chr ist's ri ghteousness to man.75
It may seem, then, that Christian growtb , if it is
at all possible,must be found in what t be Chr istian does
for himself and by himself.

Yet such a view must be re-

jected at once for the Christian is able to do noth i ng

?3I Pet. 1:5
74 II Oor. 5:19
?5col. 1:19-22; Cf. II Cor. 5:19-21
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for himself by himself.76

He can, of course, read the

ScriptuI"es without the aid of the J pirit.
nostic can do that.

Even an a g-

But wi·thout the Spirit's aid, he

will get nothing out of his reading but mere worcls.

The

Spirit must lead him into the truth of God's ·!iord if he

is to profit; from.bis reading.77

He can, if he puts his

mind to it, lead an outwardly decent life even "'.rlthout
the a.id of the Spirit, as does .many an unbeliever.

But

such works, righteous as they may appear, are not accept-

able to

God.• 7B

11he deeds men do o.f themselves without

help from above are always sinful.

The reason is t hat

without Christ man can do nothing,79
If it is ars"U.ed that the Christian has Christ, and
therefore can do good works, it must be admitted that
his groYrth in good works is not his own.

When Paul

speaks of his good works he takes no credit f or them but
properly credits them to Christ working in his ministry. 80
The writer in "the letter to the Hebrews

11

says t h e same:

''The God of peace • " • make you perfect in every good ·work
·1; 0

do his will, working in you that which is well-pleasing

76Jn. 15:5
77r Cor. 2:14; II Oor. 4:6
78 rs. 64:6

79Jn. 15:5
80Acts 21:19
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i11 his sight;, throue;h Jesus Christ / 31

Th e fact of the matter i s tha t t h e Chri s t i an look i n:?;

at his own nccomplisbments will have to admit that he is
nothing .

He cau do nothinrs

1,•,ithout

Christ in him.

And

e ve n having Christ in h im , he c an d o noth i ng t hat c an
:prope rly be c a lled his own '.'T ork, e xcept as God im,?u-tes
Christ 's r i. gb:ceous de eds to him. 82
A few exampl es from Scripture ·will r..elp to make this
~le ar.

Whe n the .Apostle 2 et;er first l '~H.1.rned to know Jesus

of Nazareth as t he prc·mised Mess iah, h is faith was b a sed
on the p rom:Lses o.f the Old Test~.:ment and on t he Word cf
J esus which his brothe r Andrew had he a rd t h e day bef ore
and h a.d told him of.

From t hat d a y fo:r .r1ard Peter was
01

willinr; t o f ollow the Lord.

He did s o fo r abou:li six

month s, -;;hen returned to his trade f'or a t ime whe n Jesus
l e:ft Judea and c a'llie to 1qazaret h , but was a gain wi·t;h t he

Lord after the miracle on the sea and t he consequent call
to be a fis her of men. 8 3 To t h is call Jesus later added
t h e call as Apostle. 8 1!" Dui·i ug this t i me Peter grew in
:faith and knowledge.
twelve.

Re became t he s p okesman of t h.e

Fearlessly he confessed his faith.

to walk on t h e water.

81Heb. 13:20,21
82Rom, 5:18~21;
831/[t. 4:19

84.Mt. 10:2

He dared

He ~as ch osen as on e of th.ree to

or.

Mt. 5:17
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witness the raising of the daughter of Jairus 8 5 and then
to be with Christ at His transfiguration. 86 Later, in
writing to the Church in Galatia, he spoke of t his
experience as an added proof of the sureness of what he
was writing. 8 7

But at every point in Peter's life in which there
was

growth in knowledge or in faith or in bold...r1esG to

confess Christ, the spirit of Christ was active in his
life.

Christ had to rescue him when he began to sink

while walking on the water. 88

Christ indicated ·i;he ~ource

of his power to confess Him at Caesarea Phillipi, 8 9
Christ had to instruct him on the holy mount and correct
his fal s e notion that it would be good to remain there.90
Peter truly grew stronger but only because Christ was
with him.
Later, at the high priest's palace, Peter did not
seem to be the same man.

That cursing , blasphemous person,

could hardly be the one who had been with Jesus.
was Peter, but now he was entirely on his own.

Yet it
He had

been warned against the weakness of the flesh and had been
B5rv1k. 5: 37-40
86.Mt. 17:1 ff.
8 7:i:r Pet. 1:16

88Mt. 14:31

B9Mt. 16:17
90Mt. 17:4 ff.
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urged to watch and pray.

Instoad, he slep·I;.

And when he

avmke he was caught up in a succession of events t h.at

completely unnerved him:

Judas' shameful betrayal, the

unjust a.rrest of Jesus, the Gavior's rebuke when he drew
his sword, the actual bindin5 of Jesus, His trial before
the highest court of the Jews, and then those sneering
taunts of the maids directed at Peter, the sudden and
ominous in·terest of the soldiers in t his disciple of
Jesus--Peter could not take it.
Lord .

He fell from grace.

Shamefully he a.enied his

In that moment there was no

difference be tween him and the worst of unbelievers.
had joined. their ranks.

He

His Christian growth was gone.

Without Christ he was the s ame as any unconverted man,
dead. in sins and an enemy of Z}od.
"I know not the man, 11 91

He cursed as he said,

David is possibly t he best example from Old 'Iestament
times.

It is to be regretted that the mere mention of

his name recalls to mind the sins of which he was guilty.
But there is a lesson in this.

That is .tbe way in which

man must see himself without Christ.

Actually, David was

with the Lord through most of his life.

He is spoken

of as the greatest of t he kings of Israel, for whose s ake
God kept an heir on t he throne of Judah for generation
after generation. 92·

9lMt. 26:74

92 rr cor. 7:18

God found him a man after his own

II

I
I
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heart, who would fulfilJ. his will. 93

Young says of

him in his concol:'dance
Seventy-five of the Psa.lms have h is na11e prefixed to them, and remain imperishable monument s of his poetic genius, and his unfeigned
piety, repentance, and hope in God, though
marr ed by grievou§4follies and crimes a ga i nst
both God and man.
These grievous follies, however, show t hat as soon as
David had fallen away fro m God, he was no better than
any other unbeliever.

Suddenly t here waH nothi ng left

of his faith and godly life.

He was an adulterer,

murderer, liar and deceiver.
It seems :l.mpossible that a child of God, who has
grown so in faith and. love, should s uddenlJ· be counted.
with t he worst of criminals.

But t hat p oss ibility lies

in the nature of convo.rted man.
l 'b.ougb man at his conversion has truly been made a
new creat ur e, prepared for all good worlcs, 95 thoug h he
has been delivered fro m tho power of darkness,96 from the
power of' sin,97 and from Sa.tan himselr,98 and has been

93.Acts 13:22
9l~Robert Youn~; , Ana lytical Concordance to t he Bible
(Twentieth edition; New York: Funk and ·:iagnalls Go., n.d.),
p. 24.
95.b~oh, 2 :10

96c~1. 1:13

9?Rom. 6:14
98 Acts 26:18
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made a child of God,99 rich in knowledge and understanding ,lOO and able to please God, 101--all of which is the
work of God in him, as all of the Scripture references
above clearly testify--though all this can truly be said of
him, and though the Scriptures also teach that the old
man, the flesh, being contrary to the spirit of Christ in
him, 102 has been put off in his conversion, 103 having been
c ruci.fied with Christ, 104 finally, t hough , he who has
taken Christ seriously realizes that the old man has no
place in his life; 105 nevertheless, and here lies the reason for sin in his life and the need for growth , the
Christian finds the evil flesh with its sinful lust s still
clinging to him making it necessary for him to put off tbe
o ld man over and over a gai. n . 106

The passa~e in "the epis-

tle of Paul to the :Kphesians" dealing with the old and the
new ma n, has been tbe subject of much discussion.

Nie·buhr

in speaking of this and other passages says
These injunctions (which Paul makes to Christians

99Gal. 4:5
lOOI Cor. 1:5
lOlPhil. 2:13
l02Gal. 5:7
l03col. 3:9
104Rom. 6:6

l05Eph. 4:22-24
106Ibid.
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to put away the evil and do the good) declare in
eff ect: you are now sinless . Therefore you must
not s in any more. The eY..horta tion i mplies that
the original statements have a sli;; htly different
meaning than their obvious connotation. They :r·eally
mean: self-love has been destroyed in principle in
your life. See to it now that the new p r i nciple of
devotion to God in Christ is actualized in your life.
The qua lifyine; statements, follo wi ng immed i ately
upon affirmations which su~gest, or might suggest,
complete holiness , r aise the question whether St.
Paul's conception of holiness ever connotes complete
freedom from sin. lie does undoubtedly :maintai n that
ther e is a radical difference between "ca rnal-mindedness" and "s piritual-mindedness" and t his difference
might be def ined as the co~trast between t he ~ife
which is 6 overned b y t he principle of self-centeredness and one which is governed by the urincinle of
devotion a nd obedience to God . But h i s inJunction
to the sinless, not to sin any more, i mplies t hat he
understands t he possibility of sinning for thos e who
have broken with sin in principle.10'/
r,1ur ra.y, in his recently _published Principles of
Conduct, has an entirely different vie w.

He hold s t hat

t be Apostle is not exhor tin ..) t he Chr:i s tiaus t o put off
t he old man and put on t he new, but i s r at her r emi nding
them of t he fact t hat t he y ha ve so learned Christ that
t hey have put off t he old man and have put on t he new man.
Re admit s that the Greek will permit t he translation which
makes these words i mperatives, but he adds:
Bxegetica l cons iderations and the ana lor_;y of Paul's
te acbing e lsewher e point to t he entir ely d ifferent
conclusion, namely, t ba t when Paul s peaks of putting
off the old man and putting on the new man he is

l07Re i nhold Uiebuhr, The Nature and Destiny of Man
( Ne w York : Chorle s Scr i bner ' s Sons, 1°955), P • 102.
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thinking in ter~s of result rather than in terms
of exhortation.J.O8
Murray reasons that the description of the old man with
his sins and evil lusts makes it difficult to t hink "of
a believer as answering to this description. 11109 ·.11hat
Murray fails to see is that Paul is not describing the
believer as corrupt and full of lust, but is thus describing the old man which the believer must ever and a gain
put off.
This putting off is not a cradual act.

The p icture

is not that of a beggar, always on the lookout for something better than what he has on, gradually p icking up
a "new" ward.robe.

The Christian, with 9ovmr frcm on hi:~,

in a decisive action puts off the old man when he feels
the urge to sin within himself.
Christ.

This he has learned from

At the same time he puts on the new man, who is

in t be likeness of Chr ist so that his life is no longer
his own but Christ living in him. 110 If he fails to do
so, he is not following Christ.

He then succumbs to the

old man and is capable of a.."ly and ever~, sin of the chil-

dren of the world, as Peter and David h ave testified.
This is the nature of the man in Christ.

Two forces

l08John Murray, Princi-oles of Conduct: As pect of
. Biblical Ethics (Grand Rapids, Mtchi<;a.n: Wm. B. I.-~erdmans
Publishing Co., 1957), pp. 25 f.
l09Murray, 22• cit., p. 216.
llOGnl. 2:20

are constantly workin3 in him:

t he sp irit with p0wer from

on high constantly s eekin~ to lift him up, t he flas h
tempted by Satan constantly seeking to draJ him down.
Paul pictures t h is as a conflict in t he Christian, which
makes it impossible f o!' him to do what he pleases. 111
And it is this conflict in man, this constant stru':,e;le
with the flesh , t his need of constant watchfulness, lest
the flesh gain the upper hand, t h.at makes i t necessary to

work fo r Chr istian 6rowt h .

On t be othe r hand, t ho very

f a ct that through t he work: of the Spirit Cr..rist is in t he
Christian with His pov,er a..Tl.d grace makes Christian growth
p oss ible.

This tb ought will be discussed i n t he f ollowing

c hapter.
111Ga l. 5 : 17

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~,..

CHAPTER IV
THE POSSIBILITY OF CHRI STIAN GRO\':'TH

The possibility of Christian growth lies in t he very
nature of converted man.

The Christian has been describ-

ed as having the old and t he new man in him as t wo O.Pposing forces, constantly in conflict with each other.

If

t he r e is to be Christian growth , each of t hese forces must
be recognized and each must be properly dea lt with .

It is

necessary first of all properly to identify them.
The flesh--the term with which Scrip ture identifies
the old man, as can be seen from a comparison of pas s a ~es
in wb ich the one term or the other is used 1 --is the
negative force and an obstacle to Christian gro~rth. 2

It

seeks con stantly to drag man downward on t he wa y of sin .3
It has no positive worth . 4 It is ne gative t hrough out and
its negativism can be increased.5

Every lurid p icture,

every evil joke, every suggestive story will a ctivate the
flesh.

Let the picture come alive and. t he downward pull

is even greater.

Again, every chance to ,; et ahead of

1 Rom. 13:13 f.; Tit. 2:12; Eph. 4:22; Col. 3:8 f.
2 Rom. 8:12,13; Gal. 6:8
3Gal. 5:19-21
4

Rom. ?:18

5Rom. 6:19
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others, every opportunity for easy money activates the
flesh.

Rich foods in abundance, alcoholic beverages are

very apt to activate the flesh.

The promise of earthly

glory, fuel for pride, liberty turned to license activate
the flesh. 6

And the flesh is in tha Christian us a force,

seeking constantly to d1:•ag him downward. 7
Sa.tan and the world are in leat;ue ·with the old man. 8
The old evil foe knows man only too well.

He has had so

much experience in dealing with people that nothing seems
to escape him.9

He keeps up with all the modern advances,

seems even to anticipate their development and is ready
with his cunnin[) deceit befo:re man has had time to tbink. 10
He feeds the flesh of man.

Ee tries to guide the feet of
man to the broad way that leads to death. 11

The wor·ld, that is, the evil 'llOrld , is in league with

him.

" t ua11y the wor ld is
· in
· h'1.s power. 12

!·l C

Evil men are

so often the dupes of Satan, serving him. to their own
undoing , followi n~ him dee;jer and deeper into destruction,
but only too often gloatin;.5 over t heir every advance in
6 Rom. 13:14

7II Cor. 7:1
8 r Jn. 3:8, Jn, 13:2

9Mt. 13:19 ff.
lOEph. 6:12
11II Cor. 4:4
12 Ibid.

-

5?
evil. 1 3

Yet, not bein~ satisfied to keep evil to them-

selves they seek converts to their cause in t be very
church of God. 14 And t hey f ind in t bG fl esh of t he
Christian an avenue of approach to him.
~l.1 bere i s no need of proving with c1.dditional references that the descri pti on of Batan, t be wor~d a n1 tbe
.flesh i s not overdrawn,
direction.

The dan.:'.;er lies in t he other

Man's failu r e too often lies in obscur i ng

from hi s t hous hts tbe utter corruptnes ~ , de pravity, a nd
s i nf ulnes o of t he force s of evil with t heir negative
p ower.

m
· cl u.e ·t o -cne1.x·
· ' ' ev1.· 1 1.n
· f 1 uence. l5
J. h a 4t., t oo, :i.o

Clearly, s omething must be done about t he se forces of
evil.

But before t his can be considered, attenti on

should first be given to the positive fo+'ce in the
Christian.

In antithesis to the flesh, the Scriptures s pe ak of
the sp irit in the Ohristian16 as a positive force drawing
the Christian upward.

But it should be stated at once

that the s pirit does not have t bis power in itself but
always and only as a gift of grace t hrou~h the opeJ:at ion
of the Holy Spirit 1 7 as will be sho~m later. With the
1 'Rom. 1:24-32
14Ps. 3?:12; Rom. 3:13-15

l5Jn. 8:Ll-4
16Rom- 8116
1 7RoM. 8:9 ff.; Gal. 5:16 ff.
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aid <>f the Holy Spirit the spirit in man ca.a. also be
activa ted.

:8very reference to the calli:c.~j of Christians
e.s iihe s ons of God, 18 every hint at the glories of
heaven, 1 9 every description of the love, tbe joy, tho
p eace t hat; t he Christian i.vill enjoy20 activate the s p irit
wi thin hi.m to lea d him onward in Christian living.

For

the Holy Spirit uses these means to f'oste1.. Christian
g rowth. 21 Paul therefo1•e urges a ll Ch.ristia:.' ls to t hink
a bout and let their minds d r1ell on t hat which i s rir-ht
and good. 22 In fact, his every exhorta tion to ~odliness

i s e.ddressed to the Christian in view of t he new man, the
spi r it in him, who is enabled by God to seek the good. 2 3
However, a s previously s t at ed, t hough Scriptui~e
clea.rly d.i st i nG;ui shes between t he spi r it , the new man
in t he Christian, and the Holy Spirit, who ha s made t he

Christian Hi s temple, the two belong toge ther in the
Christ i.an l i fe.

Any consideration of the op0re.tion of

t he s pirit in man as a pos itive force apart fro m t he

operat ion of t he Holy Spirit in him i s contrary to

18Lk. 1:74.75

l9I Pet~ 1:3 ff.
20 I Pet. 1:8; Rora. 15:13
21Rom. 12:l

22Pb.i 1. 4: 8
2 3001. 3:1 ff'.; I Pet. 2:9
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;.:Jcripture. 24

For Christians at their conve:i:•sion were

not made children of God with power to liva as the
children of God and then left to their own devices.

Nor

is rebirth of such a na ture that the Olu·istian of' himself
constantly reaches out for and draws on the power of God
for good, as Wand would have us believe. 2 5
These views of the nature of the Christian militate
against the clear teaching of Scripture that m2n is not
only saved by grace through faith in Christ, as is so
24This is a lesson that many in our day have not
learned. ~'he popularity of a me.n like Peale augers no
good foi· the Chr istian Church. He t a lks much o.f prayer
to God, but his emphasis is always on nano In The Power
of Positive Thinkin~ (New York: Prentice Rall, lnc.,
IZJ54), p, 1, his repeated counsel is: 11 Believ~ in yourself I Have faith in your abilities! \'Jithout a humble but
reasonable confidence in your own powers you cannot be
successful or happy. But with sound self-Qonfidence you
can succeed. A sense of inferiority and inadequacy interferes with the attainment of your hopes, but self-con.fid.ence leads to sel.f-realiza.tion and succes sful a.cbievement.
Because of the importance of this mental attitude, this
book will help you believe in yourself and release your
inner powers."
2 5J, w. c. Wand, The .Authorit~ of tlle Scriptures
(London: A.R. Mowbray&Co., 1950 ,p.-rI6. W
e.nd is one
who places sucb confidence in man's ability. He states:
"If our life on this earth is a school, f'. train i ng ground,
to enable us to atta in that kind of character which alone
will qualify us to enjoy the i nfinitude (,f bltss -'-hat God
has prepar·ed for those who love Hi m, the.n that chara cter
can only be acquired as we are continually ·nakin0 decisions, exercising judgment, surmountin3 doubts and
diff iculties, and in every way throwi~3 ourse lves on the
side of v,hat we believe t o be 300d a gainst a ll t l1at is
evil. For tha t very reason \"Te muat be left t o find our
way about the seas of life. A chart has b~an put into
our hands, we have to learn to read i t a11d to ri~ly upon
our capacity with }od' s help to steer our coui'se by it."
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.ful ly tau8ht in nthe epistle of Paul to the Romans" a nd
"the e pistle of Paul to the Galatians," but is also kept
by t he nower .2£ God to salvation. 26 If it were not so, he
would uot be s aved by grace.

For grace rules out any kind

of merit in man, either in conver sion o:r· in his life as a
Ct.ristian. 27 It was briefly mentioned that t he spirit in
the Chri stian is s p oken of as a moving force, drawin ~ him

upwn:r·d aiding his Christian i:µ-owth, it is i mperative tha.t
one keep in mind that t he energy, the power, the .force is
thnt of God Himself.

Phillips who has written such

excellent para.phrase translations oi' ·the New Test;ament

says of this
~.1he whole wonder and glory of the Gospe l is that into people who hce.ve sinned and failed badly God can
pour not only the healing of forgiveness but the
positive reactivating p ower of goodness. It is n ot
th<~ mere overcoming of a fault that we should s eek
froD1 God, but such an overflowing gift of the

opposite virtue that we a.re transformed. I c a..Ti.not
believe tha.i: the miracles of personaJ.i ty tra..nsf ormation, wh:i.ch undoubte.d ly occurred in such
plnces a s Corinth nnd "illphesus nineteen cent . . u--:-ies 28
ago, are beyond the power of God's activity today.
The Chr~.stian must therefore admit with Paul t he.t it
is only because Christ has shown his _perfect patience
in ma.king him His own.2 9 that he is able to reflect that

26 I Pet . 1:5
2"1Rom. 11:16

28 J. B. Phillips, New Testament Christianity (New
York: 'l1he Macmillcm Company, 1956), P• 90.

2 9r Tim. 1:16
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patience in his life.

Re c cm

app:.:."'oa.ch Goel v1i th bQld.ness

to ask for the g ifts wbich He has promised fo:i:· ~ody and
sov.l only because he has that boldness in Chri st. 30

If

he is at all wise in his Cln.·istian life then it is only

because Chris1; is this wisdom in him • .3l

If be obeys that

truth, if he shows unfeigned love to the brethren, this,
'
too, is the work of God in him.32 If he labors for Christ,

at time s . working ha.rd and long in His kin..gdol't, it is God.
that is not only supp ly: :ng the energy33 but performing
1

th0 ,;,1 ork through h i m. 34-

His work.35

Growth in Christian livin g is

He has had a hand in every good work , not

onl.y e;uiding the Christian into such ·,;;orks, but fas hion-

ing them Himself, so that, strictly speaking , it is not
the Christian who lives the Christia..YJ. life, but Christ
in him, g iven to him throur,h the working of t he Holy

Spirit.

The relation of Christ and t h e Holy Spirit in

fostering Christian growth is discussed by Elert in his

book , The Christian Ethos.

He says:

God which makes the newly c;iven
life an actual life, experienced as chronologica l
sequence, is the power of the Holy Spirit. It is so

'11he creative power of

301i:ph. 3: 12

3lI Cor. 1:30
32 r Pet. 1:22,23

33col. 1:29
34-Heb. 13:21

35r Thess. 5:23
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stated in the test;i::iony of the apostles. Th.ougt
they thi:ak of the creation and activity oi' the new
life e..s thE.. work of the Holy Spirit~ this orie:;:itatior... does not detract from t heir d<:n:>,:md.ence u~on
Christ but :r·ather becomes the full raa J..izu.tion of
his promises. The quest1on of how the Holy Spirit
1

relate~3 to God anu. the Son of God finds its a.r..sv1er
in the trinitarian dogma of the church. Frol!l. it
we take, at the momell"ii, the assertion that God is
al 1.'J'£tys one and. the same . lt'o:i:· the doctl.'ir:e of ·c.c.e
'.i'rinity is decisi Yely monotheistic. ThouGh d.is·tinguinh,~ d .f:r·oru the Father and the Son t he }lol"v Soi:!.."'it
does ::.10t dLff e:r· in essence. The apostles
no elabo:cate explE.l.nation of t h i s _fo.c·b. I n receiving
the Holy Spirit i:md under his d.irE:ction they· pe:rceiv_e d t~g f u lfilment of the promise Christ had m.a:le

ne~ded

to t hem.

Prenter chows t11e rels:iiionsl:.ip even u1ore cl0az.•ly :
Jitii.out th::; ·:10:d:: of the SpiI·it, Chr is ;.; i s not a
Without the work of t h e Spirit,
Gririst I·emains an example and fuith a historical
f ai-ch. Wi t:hout the work of t he Spirit wi tr~ our
faith, with our· Ch::r·ist, and with ou:r· now life, we
r0main under the lAw, which ulti:nately meann under
t :'ce v,rL ·atn of God.• 5 r
'1

r 0de0mi ns reality.

Lnd a.gain he says :
The Holy S9irit is God. himself present Li ue, but
p:r·eser.i.t in such a way that h is ~:r.·esenca tc..1-:es Jesus
Oh:i."'ist out of the remotenesr; of h ir:rliory and heavenly
exaltatio.n and p laces him in the :1idst of 01.u-'.,"on.crete life as a livin[.; and. redeeming reality.-'g
By the grace of God Cb..rist's activit:t in the Chris-

tian life is imputed to the Christian so fully t hat he can

36 wernE.:r .rnert, The Christian Ethos, tra.nsla.ted by
Carl J. ~::chindlar (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg f>ress, 1957),
P• 210.

37Regin Pren:ter, Suiritus Creator (Philadelphia:
Muhl~m.1:>erg Press, 1953°), p. 54.
3BTb'd
-=-2:....•, p. 92-·
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ae..y 'N i th Paul, "I live.

This is

~

life that you see~

l

am a child of God, truly qualified by Him to serve R.im,39
but purely by grace, ·without any power· or worthiness that

I can call my own.

To God alone be glory. 1140

I I what has been said is at all convincing , it is be-

cause of the power of the Gospel to which con stant reference has been made.

That is the means which the Holy

Spirit uses as He performs His wor1:;_ in man.

I n one sense

it; is a humblin.s tbowsht t l.!a-C the Christ i&.u educator

c annot even discuss these matters with o·t;he rs without
power f:!'o~ o:n. hi~h.

But how tha.nki'ul he may be th.at be

has the Spirit to guide him as he seeks to understand who
he is and what he is and. what he

is

able to do.

BaI'th tries very h ard Jco a gree with this Sc:.ci 1Tt ure
truth but still fe e ls he must give some credit to ?Uc.n.
Note bo~v he stresse!l man's decision in the .followi ng :

What. happens is this, man is .found guil·t;y of his
3in~ b1.1t also and to a. far li7'eater ext0nt is as sured
of the grace of God. '.Vhen this happ ens repeatedly

39rI Cor. 3:4 ff.
l:!.Q
.. Prent.er, on. cit., · p. 41.

Prenter says of this:

"It; is true thatfaith in us and its n~ \'/ life are a p&rt
of our real self, a ~ of our totus homo, and tr1at a.s
such it struggles with the old man as t be ot he1.· part.
But this is only true as lon,; as faith ( and t;he whole new
life in faith) in the strictest sense is a g ift of God.
To the s aine e~"<terrt; that faith and this new life become
our own possession, they become a part of our old man.
1'hat which makes us total human beings, the c hildr en of
God, is il()t the gift ns a part of ourselves, out grace
as the favor of God whicll is insepara bly connec·t;ed. with
the gift. The favor of God is com;>letely out;shle ourselves and continues to be so. 11
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and when it becomes true in our case that Jesus
Christ has borne the wrath of God for us too, and
has revealed God's love toward us, and when we
continue to accevt the fact that He has done t his
for us and on our behalf, and when throu~h the
daily decisions of our lives it is decided that
this is what happens daily, a11d when we e;ive God
the glory by t hi s being the meanin5 and content of
our daily decisions, then we e.re involved in the
real struggle of tbe Spirit, i.e., of t he Holy
Spirit, a (,;ainst the flesh, i.e., a ga in.st our·selves
in the totality of our existence, in oux piety as
well as in our ~rodlcs sness.. For t hi s existence of
ours is what t he Bible calls flesh . :'le a re involved in the struggle, which i ::: e.lso the true and
efi'ect i ve s truisf5l e of' God on our beha lf. That vie
are the scene and the witness es of thi s s tru 6 3le
is what constitutes the r e a l Ch1'istian life, which La
i s a life in w.bich God intervenes on man I s be half.,:
In thi s whole process of Christie.n growth, God binds

man to the means which Be has given.

He could have

chosen to wor k in everyone directly with no means whatever.

In His wisdom He chose to do otherv,ise.

But a s

has been shown in Chapter II, God's revelation in the

Scriptures is not a dead letter but is accompanied by
God who through His living Word is s peakin~?; to men,

working in them, accomplishing His will in and through
them.
The Gospel in the specific sense of t he word, as the
message of salvation through Christ is such a means of
grace, that is, a means which God uses to 8ive men all
that He throur:;h Christ has earned for all mankind.

Paul

41Karl Barth, The Knowledge of God and t he Service of
God AccordinP; to the 'l'ea.chillr) of the Reformation (L-ondon:
Hodder and Stoughton Publishers, 1949), PP • 121 f.
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calls the Gospel the power of God to s a lvation, 42 not
just offering salvation to men but actually the means
of saving them.

He clearly demonstrat es that without

the heari ng of the good news there can be no faith. 4 3
It is the same Gospel through which nien are ke pt i n the
faith, 44 and through which they are enabled to live the

Chris tian life. 4 5

The s rune is true of Baptism.

It is

46 of f ering
·
·
.
t h e remission
. .
ca11e d a was h ing
away of sins,
of sins , 4 7 and giving Christ to hi m who is baptized a s
a living force in his life. 48 Finally , t he Lord's Supper

is a means of grace in wb ich Christ offers tbe believer
His true body and blood for t he remiss ion of sins, 4 9 in
remembrance of Him and all that He means to him,5° so
that also t he Sacraments become a power for Christian
living.

The se means of 5r ace are therefore urged upon

the Christian a s t he me ans which he i s to employ f or the
42Rom. 1:16
4 3Rom. 10:14 ff.
44

I Cor. 15:1,2

4 5Jn. 17:17
46 A.cts 22:16
4 7Acts 2:38
48Gal, 3:26,27
4 9rnt . 26:28

50r Cor. 11: 25
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strengthening of his faith and for his growth in Christ.
By these means ho is also strengthened for the conflict with his evil flesh.

But that does not mean that

the Christian must combat this force of eYil 'IIVi t t in him
alone.

Again it must be emphasized that actually he is

enabled to do so only through the Holy Spirit working
-..•rith his spirit.

God alone can give him the power and
the desire to crucify the flesh.5 1 Through the Gospel

and the sacraments the Christian is strengthened for this
fi ght.52 He is enabled to take drastic action against
t his evil force within him.

But he does not deal with

the flesh on the basis of the Gospel itself.
will listen to no pleas or entreaties.

The flesh

The Lord has

given a difi'erent weapon to use against t he evil force,
a Word of God which can also be used against the world and
Satan, the allies of the flesh.
of God.

That weapon is the Law

i.'Jhen Christ wrestled with Satan in the wilder-

ness, He used three clear passages of the Law to defeat
him.53

With His words, It is written, He held up before

Satan the holy will of God and Satan had to flee before
. 54 That holy will of God, written in His holy Law,
Him.
is just as effective when the Christian uses it against

51Gal. 5:16,24; Phil. 2:13
52Rom. 1:16; Gal. 3:26t27
531Jit. 4:4,7,10

54Mt. 4:11
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the devil for in it God Hirnsolf is speaking.

Bis power

is in the ?}ord. 55
It is also his weapon a gai nst the ":"J Orld.

The world

caJ1not bE~ j_nduced to give up its efforts to mislead the
Chris tian with ple as from the Gospel of Jesus the Savior.
It considers His Gospel foolisbnes s .56 But t be world
cannot s tand. up a gainst the Law of God :for r.ie n fi nd t he
se1;1e law 1.rri tten i n th0 ir heart and t br;~y know it is true.
11/i

th t he Law every mout s:1 is stoppe d and all tbe world

becomes guilty before God.57

The flesh, which is in league with Satan and the
vrnrld , is ju.st as -'Gerrified by the Law as it reveals

God's wrath u.pon sin.58

But the Law must be used.

fle t3h will try to draw a.way from it.

obscure the holy will of God.

The

It will . seek to

It will endeavor to give

man an easy con.science and to make light of sin.
must, therefore be silenced wi. th the ..:ord. of God.

It
The

Chr istian must s ay to his flesh, You listen to God's law.

Machen shows t.he power of the Law when he says:
Consider fo r a moment, my friends, the ma jesty of
the law of God as the Bible sets it fort iJ . One
law over all - valid for Cbristians, valid for
non-Chr istians, valid no·N and valid to all eternity.
How 3r a11dl;y that law is promulgated a mi d t he ·

55Eph. 6:11

56 r Cor. 1:18
57Rom. 3:19

thunderings of Sina.ii How much more grandly still
and much rcore t e r:C'ibly it is set forth in the teaching of Jesus - in His teaching and in His exa.,:role !
With whs.t terror we are f B.in to say, with ?et0r,
:tr~ t he presence of that dazzling :purity:
" Depart
from me; for I ai11 a sinful man, O Lor1.• " Nowhere
in the Bible, in th.0 teaching of Jesus our Sa vior,
do we e scape from the awful majesty of the l aw of
God - wri tt eri. in. the constitution of the w.:i.i ver!,e,
irnarcrd.ng tho innermost recesses of tht~ s oul,
embractng every idle woi·d an<l. eire"J:y act:i.m: and eve ry
secret; i;hought of the h!-:2,rt, inescapable , allinclusive, holy, terrible.
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
And what sort of law is thclt? Is it an arb.i trary
e n.actrIH'?n'i:i of some cruel ·tyrimt, .:l me nlugl?ss s port;
o:f one whor.;e power exceeds His wisdom or Hi s good.ne ss? No, this la·,:v is grounded in the i .u fini te
perfection of the being of God Hi mself. "Be ye
therefore perfect," said Jesus , "eve11 as your Father
which is in heaven is perfect." Tbat is the .:tanda.rd. God's la;·, is no arbitrary or meaningless law;
it is a holy law, as God Himself is holy.

If that be tha law of God, how awful a thing i~ sin!
What toneue can tell the horror of it? Mot an
offence against some temporary or arbitrary rule
proceedil1g from t0~poral autbori ty or en.forced by
teropore.l penalties, but an offence a g ainst (;he
infinite and eternal Godl What nernelcss terr or
steals oy~r us when we really contemplate such guilt
as that!''j
i~very Chrtstian ne eds to use thio law· a 5ainst his
flesh and. he will do so if ht~ sees the grievous;.iess of

the sin s to wh ich his flesh temf)ts him. .

~o this 0nd.

every Christian ought to read the Ni neti,1th Psalm , where
i:foses, as a true servant of' t he Law oi.' God is te:.:ic l.:i.nr;

men thn seriousness of sin.

5\r.

Lut1.or' s c or'lr:1ents on verse

Gresham tiachon, The 0hristia."1 View of l1an
Wm. B. Eerdman's?ubITsF:Gig Co.,

(Grand Rapids, Michigan:
l 9L~7), PP• 224 f •

eleven of t he Psalm are especially appropriate, though
every teacher of men would. a.o well to read his com:11entar;r
on the entire Psalm.

Luther Aays

Moses concludes the previon.s argument with a su.111ID.ary.
:,;_i~here a.re unbelievably fe w people," he s a ys, "wh o
gi..,e thought tc, the ma.gni tuc.e of Tb.y wratb and. to
Thy ho:r.~ible and furious anger. All t he rest of
ma.n.kin.d live out their lives in smugness, thvue-.,h
Tby fur:i.ous anger i s ever pres0nt, is alwa.ys active,
Rn<l hovers a bove them co:J.tinually.
They a.r e not
worried about their sins and Thy w:r.ath. They indeed
feHl their miser-.1, but t hey neither k.now nor believe
it." . . . .
I n t h i s verse A~oses deplores thi s blinJ.;:1ess and. the
stupidity and insens itivi.t;y of people who d.o :not
understand their own intolerable miser:,:r even t hough
t h ey :.feel it. They are like slaves accu.sto;aed to the
bea tin[:; administered by their masters. Go<.l' s chastening doea not reform them in the sli~htest ,;.e gree.
But; we a ll, so Moses tells us, are lilrn that. ~JJe
a.re vict i ron of an incredi b1e stupor o:f. the heart
and, therefore, fail to understand our misery even
though we fe e l it • • • •

T.n t his ver se Mosen 1>laces th~ c a lamity of our condition s quarely bef:'ore us. !1e we..ats u:;: to k~cw that
in God' s siQ;ht we are i ndicted and condeilllled sinners,
t:iat we might open our e yes and in fat th rid OlU':=
selve s of ou~ smugnes ~ and pray for deliverance. 0 0
Such a use of the La v:.' of God will accomplish with the
flesh what no Gospel invitation will ever accomplish.

It

will strike terror in the flesh, thus h e lping the Chris-

tis:n to win the victory over sin,.. Joseph so used tbe Law
against his temptress and a.t the same time against his
60Martin Luther, Selected Psalms II, in Luther's
Works, edited by Ja:r.oslav ?elikan, Ps .°<]O translated by
Paul M. Bretscher ( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House,
1955), XIII, 12L~,
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flesh when he pointed to the fact that sin is a gainst
God. 61 God Himself enables the Christian to use Bis Law
like a club a gainst the flesh which seems so much a part
of him.

No ma n could do it without help from above.

In

Chris t alone he ha s the victory. 62 And he has it t hrough
the means of grace, 6 3 even as d.id the believer in the Old
Te stament.

He, too, was strengthened b y t he Gosp el to
make proper use of the Law in his life. 64
He, too, saw a con stant need of t he Holy Spirit to
aid him in t his fi ?;ht. 6 5
Moses, wb o speelrn with such force abo ut God's wrath,
als o knows about God' s love in Christ 66 and though he is
not permitted to preach the Gospe l with the s ame clearness that Jesus preached it, he does have t he same G9spel.
He knows no other way to God than through fai th.

His law

did not remove the Gospel promises given to Abraham

hundreds of years before. 6 7
of those promises.

Nor did he himself lose sight

He and all Old Testame,:1t believers

61Gen. 39:9; Cf. Ps. 51:4
62

r

Cor. 15:56,57

6 3Rom~ 1:16

64neut. 32:46
6 5Ps. 51:10 11
1

66neut.

4:37-39; 7: 6 -10

6 7Gal. 3 :16 ff.

?l
trusted in them and looked to Chr·ist as their Bavier. 68
Those whc find a difference between the believer in the
Old Testa.men·t; and the believer in the Hew show t hat they
do not understand the grace of God .
though it is revealed in Christ.

That Brace is eternal,

It reached back to the

beginning o:f the world and saved Ji. dam just as it has
saved the whoil.e world. 6 9

The grace of God in Cbrist is

the only way to heaven ir~ the Old •restament as in the

New,7° and that grace was just as active in the life of
Abraham, Moses, David and all the saints of the Old Testament as it is t;oday. 7l

The good works which these saints

were able to do were not fruits of the Law but were worked
in them by the Holy Spirit, who put Christ into their life.
They lived by faith.7 2
In the Old Testament, a far greater emphasis is
placed upon the Law than in the New Testament.

But a

closer examination reveals that very m~ch of this emphasis
is placed upon the ceremonial rather than upon the moral
law.
The ceremonial laws had to do with the blood of bulls
and goats and calves dashed at the base of the altar of
68Heb. 11:24 ff.
6 9r Cor. 15:22
7oActs . 4112
7 1 Jn. 8:56; Gen. 17:7
7 2Heb. 11

•
?2

burnt offering, wtth the significance of tho e;r~at day of
atonement, with the scape-goat, with the sabbat h law of
rest i n all of which God was giving a message to His
peop le.

The Old Testament believer found in all of these

a sign of the covenant which God had made with them in
which He told t hel:'1 that Ee 'r.as their God e.nd they were
His people, t he true children or Abraham and heirs of the
promise.

Not only Paul,73 but Moses and all believers

under t he covenant saw in these observances a proIJise
of t he Messiah in whom they and all the nations of the
ea.rth would be bless ed. ?L~ The fact tbat most of t he
I sraelite s did. not have t his a t titude toward the ceremonial l aw, but cor.1.s idered it as somethi ng to be kept Ior
it s o~m sake, 75 does not alter the situation.

God warned
them agai nst a mere forma l, outward keeping of t he la.w.76

He loe.t h ed their sacrifices when "chey were not offered
in f aith in Bis promi s es.77

Be looked wit~ disfavor upon

their mere outward keepi ng of t he sabbath.

So t he atti-

tude of the average Israelite gives us no indication

o:f

the place vlh:Lch t he laws of God had in the covenant relationship of God with His people.
73001. 2:16,1?
74 Gen. 22:18

75rs. 58:1-5
76rs. 58:6,7

??Gen . 6:20

"The Book of

73
Deuteronomy" teaches over and. over again that the keep ing
o:f the commandments was ah•rays to be a n indication on the

part of t h e Israelites that they knew God as the One who

had provid.ed them with all they needed for body and soul
and that they loved Him and delighted to serve Him as
their covenant God.78

The keeping of t h e coIIw-iandments was

not their way to God, but it was to be their way of showing that they were God's people, chosen b;f Hi m in mercy
and grace.79
That the true Israelites, the believers of Old Testament times, had t hi s conception of the Covenant ~elations h i p is clear from t he Psalms v1bicb t he y used i n t b eir
devotions.

In them God's people give express ion to the ·

joy in their hearts as t hey come to worsbip God in His
holy t a.bernacle. 80 They s h ow the deli ght which they have
in God's statutes, 81

78Deut.

They cannot praise Hi m enou3h for

.
11.1,13,22

79Phillips, on, cit., p. 60. Phillips, who is an
author ity on Ne w Testament Christiani t y , doe s not understand the Old Testament when he says: "Of course, t be Old
~i:estament contains many passages wh ich refnr to t he love
of God, but it would be fair to say that on t;he whole they
a r e conditional. Put ver:r crudely , the bur den of t he Old
Testament messages in general is: 'If you are good a nd
obey the Lord He <;?ill be kind and will prospe r :rou. But
if you are disobedient and arouse His wrath t hen He will
most surely destroy y ou.'"

BOPS. 84
81Ps. 19:7 !£.

?4
His goodness ·t;ovmrd them. 82

They ltnov; the ir blessed.

estate , having tasted His for.·gi Ve.m ess and His abundant

pardon .. 8 3

They trust in Him as t heir Shephe r d to l ead
them th.""C'ou 6h life, 84 blessing them v,i th spiritual as
well as ea rthly gifts. 8 5 It is true, their worship was
regulated by the ceremonial laws.

They were not at
liberty to change the form of their worship. 86 But the

motivation .for their worship was that 01· t he Cbristian
today, who by God's gro.ce knows t he goodness of the
Lord who forgives his sins , heals his sicl~~esses t and \ri.11
keep him in faith and favor until death . 8 '7
Tbe believer of t be Old Testament, wi·ch t h0 ceremonia l laws to refsulate his life and worsh i p , \'r as not too
different f r om the Christian who is a member of a church
ha ving a set liturgy.

The liturgy of t he New Te sta.oent

church is not prescribed by God as was the ceremonial law
of old, but the individual Christian vrnrshiping in a
liturgica l church is .fairly ·well bound to t hat form of
wors hip.

I t is easy to understand t hat some church-goers

today will follo w these for ms i n a mere outwa r d way,
82

Ps. 36:5; 107

83Ps. 32:51
84Ps. 23
85Ps. 107
86Num. 15: 32; II Sam.. 6:46 f.

B7ps. 56

75
getting n ci help i,rfhF.tevar .from t he liturgy.

Their "wor-

ship" will be like that of the Israe lite::3 v1ho conformed
on ly outwa.rdly to t he ceremoni:.il restricti ons.

But that

is not due i;o the- .form of worship but to the heart of the
"worshiper".
The liturgy

C&i1

be a real aid to \'iTOrship a nd a.n aid

a.J.s o to understanding t he attitude of t he believer ,u1der
t b:i c~remonial law.

Though the worshipers follow a.

set for.iu of worship, they have no real ca.use to become
formalists or legalists when they kneel be.fo:i.~-s: the Lord
,3.:n.:.°l.. pra.y

.Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners
confess unto Thee that we are by natur·e sini'ul and
uncl~an and that we have sinned a ge.inst Thee by
thoue;ht, word, o.nd deed. T;trherafo:.:-e we flee for
refuge to Thine infin ite mercy, sec lting and i:mp1g 1ng
Thy grace for the sake of our Lord Jasus Obrist. 8

Such a prayer is in full accord with t h e Cbri3tian
life.

The person wbo prays it sincerely thereby recog-

nizes and admits his need of spiritu.~J. ~rowth and properly

comes to the Lord, the source of help , for grace and forg iveness. 8 9

He does the same when he ,joins his .fellow

Ch ristifu"1.G in the pr~.yer:

O most merciful God, wr.o hast given T11 ine only begotten Son to die for us, have mercy up on us and for
Hi s s a ke c;rant us remiss ion of all our· s1.n~; ::.'.nd by
Thy Holy Gpiri t increase in us tru~ knowled,3e of
88The Lutheran Hymnal (St. Louis : Concordia Publ:Lshing House ~ 191~·1), p . · 6.

B9E~h. 5:15-21; Hob . 10:19 ff.
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Thee and of Thy will and true obedience to Thy '!ford,
m~y co;ne to everla~.h ,1.ng life, -chrough Je ~,u.., C.L..LiSl,, our Lord.
t.men. 90

to ~1:e end_t~a.~ by ~hy g~a:e

;~!

Such p rayers g i ve ·the C:Oristia n an o p:;iortullit;f to

wo:esJ::.:Lp G(ld eaclt SunJ.a.y, to p our out his he s rt in p r0-yer,
8 t:·0 kh1~; forg ivene ss , knowledge, a nJ. stren1;tt tc live a

Christi.D.n lif,:i.

In such a service of worsl:i p t ha :i..ntroit

is Bpoken. b y t h0 pe.sto:r: or chantecl by t h e c h o ir.
r1}.lt~ i ·i:; c on t c.-t ins s. e;loric,u s armou.ncemen t

As a

vf God. 1 .s love

a :o.,}. grace wh ich is itself a m9ans of g:rowth a n<l ~, rompts
'th1; Cbr l:::t:Lan con2;ro 6 ati o11 to respond. in wo:t"S h ip, saying;,

Glory be to the Fatbex· and to tha Son and to tb.e
Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, ~! now, and
ever shall be: world without entl • .Amen.'-J
Gu.ch s on3s o.f p:r.ais1: are a part of tbe Cb1'ist ian

life.92

The '-'i'OJ:·shipe r brings all his e a.rtl l y needs

God in. prayer, joini11g the Syrophentcian '.vor...ar.. ,

.....
v~·
blind

be £e:ar :aartirneus? the lepers of Galilee in t he simple
prayer,
Lor d, have mercy upon us.
? hrist, b.t:1-ve:i mercy upon u~;
.Lord, have me rcy upon us.'j
He knows at once that the Lord has heard h is prayer
for spiritual and temporal gifts, s o he joins the congre gatio.n and Christ ians in all parts of t h e world in

90~ Lutheran Hymnal, ..2.E•

ill· ,

P• 6.

9libid.

92Ps. 102

93The Lutheran Hymnal, .2.E• £!!•, P• 7.

??
the great hymn of praise,
Glory be to God on bigh: And on earth peace, good.
will toward men . We praise Thee, we ble s s Thee,
we worship Thee, we glorify
we give thanks
to Thee , f or Thy gre at 3lory.

T9ae,

That is Christian worship \7bich is intended to aid
the believer in the expression of his f aith,95 and in
growth in Christian living .96

The treasury of hymns used in t he service is in full
harmony with this thou;-~
, ht of Clu:istian worship.

The hymns

are a ll printed out in t he h:ymnal and t he c hurch-goer

opens to the hyum posted on t he hymn boar d.
he is followi nr.; a set form.

'l'hroughout,

But that is no reason for

saying t hat his worshi p cannot be of the heart.

In like

manner the ceremonial laws d id not keep the worsh iper in
the Old Te s tament from coming to God as bis only help for
fait h and life just because t he form of his worshi9 was
s·t;ipulated by law.

On the c ontrary, the ve ry laws wl1ich

re ;:; ulated the worshi p were an aid to t he true Isr aelite
in his growt h i n godly living.97
In his wor shi p and in his daily life the c r: ild of
God of all times ha s t bus been helped by God Hi mGelf to
live a godly life.

95Ps. 14: 6 ; 147
96 r CoI·. 1: 4-7

97Heb. 9:1-10

With grace from on hi ~:;h he has grovm

78
in fa.i.'l;h and. \iiha.tever good there is in the life he leads
he owes entirely to a good and gracious God.98 Ro it
must a.lso be to the end of time.

Christian growth. must

ever be a work of God in man which he receives with joy
and thanksgivtng and for which he uses t he means of grace
given by God Hi mself.

98Tit. 3:?-8

CHJ\.PrER V
THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR CHRISTIAN GROWTH
With the possibility of Christian growth an established fact, attention should next be given to the question of responsibility for such growth.

It will be s hown

that every Christian, though he is entirely dependent on
God for growth, nevertheless bears some responsibility
for his own growth, but that the Lord aids him in meeting
his responsibility by making it the duty of his fellow
Christians to urge him on in love and especially by
placin~ him into the spiritual care of the servant of the
Word whom He has called to be a shepherd and guardian of
His people.

Brunner says in his book, Man in Revolt,

-----

"In the Christian doctrine of man we are concerned witt
the true knowledge of responsible existence. 111

He con-

tends tha t one who bas understood resp onsibility h a s also
come to understand man and the person wbo sees his
responsibility has come to know himself.

O\Vll

But Brunner

sees man shirking responsibility and t hus sinning a gainst
God.

Re shows that ma,n refuses to recognize God as God

and, therefore, refuses to serve Him.
Man as he is by nature will never be gin to serve the

1:Emil Brunner, Man ill Revolt, transla ted by Olive
Wyon (Philadelphia: The Westminster Press , 1947), P• 50.

,,
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Lord for he is dead in sins. 2 He is an enemy of God,
hating Rim with all his heart.3

If there was to be any

thou3ht of service to God, man first had to be reconciled
to God as was shown in Chapter III.

That reconciliation

took place when Jesus took man's place, suffered and died
on the cross, and established peace between God and men. 4
Thereupon God toolc the next step and proclaimed this
peace to man.5

He caused His Gospel to be preached

throu~h all the world. 6

He did more.

He sent His Holy

Spirit to accompany the preaching of tbe 'iord, to e;ive it
power unto salvation as the Holy Spirit brought men to
faith in Christ as their Savior from sin.7
Redeemed man can now look to God without fear. 8

But

as he looks to God's Word he finds exhortations addressed

to him to lead a godly life.9

He knows that Christ

through His Holy Spirit must produce fruit in his life if
God is to be pleased with his works. 10 But he finds in

~ph. 2:1
3Jn. 15:23; Ex. 20:5

4 rr Cor. 5:19,21
5rr Cor. 5:20
6

.

Mt. 28:20

7r Cor. 12:3
8 rs. 41:10

9Rom. 12:2; II Pet. 3:18; II Tim. 2:22; Jn. 15:10
lOJn. 15:5
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Scripture that trusting in God's promise he must also
seek to serve Him and to increase in godly living. 11 He
mus·t; feel his responsibility to mak e ever better use of
the grace w:bich God gives him to know His holy wi11 12 and

in fait h to keep Bis commandments. 1 3
As a Christian he is, therefore, a responsible being .
But as with everyth ing else in his life, so his feeling of
resp onsibility is still far from perfect. 14 The Father in
heaven, who so loved the world that He 3ave us His onlyinto death for· t be sins of all mankind, l5
must c onstantly remind him of his duty to serve Hi m. 16
begotten

S 0 Y1.

It

seeos strange, yet it is true that children of God have to
be reminded to serve Hi m wh o rescued them from b e11. 1 7
Heirs of eternal salvation. have to be urged to hold. on to
their s a lvaticn. 18 The free sons of God have to be admonished to live as fre e men. 19

Th is c all to the Christian lif0 is stress ed i n every
11rr Cor. ?:l
19 ·
~Eph. 4:22-24

1 3r Jn. 2:3-4; 3:24; Ps. 119: 32
14Heb. 5:12-14

l5Jn. 3:16
16Rom. 12.. 2

l?r Pet, 2:9-11
18Rev. 3:11

l9Rom. 6:18-22
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lette:r of the Apostles.

They constantly urge the s a ints

of God to gz·ow in. sanct ification.

And cous:l.stentJ.y they

includl?) in t;h e:lr exhortation to godliness a clear ref-

erence t o Chr ist's salvatio11.

together.

The tvm thou6 hts are always

Those who are saved are to serve the Lord

in thei:r.• li yes, but tbey can se.r ve Him only because Ile io
with them, s·trengthening them with His grace.

In

11

the epistle of Paul to the RomcLYl.S," for instance,

t h e Ap ostle .2a.ul d.0vot es several chapte:es to the great .
doctrine o.f Justification. 20 He shows that Ch1·ist is the
only 8avior from sin and that salvation by faith without
tho deeds of the law is the only way to God.

'I'hen in

Chaptex• VI and following he speaks of Christian living.

Ha come s witb the plea that the readers walk in nermess
of life, 21 that they do not serve sin. 22 But he has not
gone far in t his chapt<'>r before he reminds t bam a ge.in that

they are able to do this only beoaune Ch r ist is in them. 2 3
That is the ever recurring theme of the next chapters.
Christians are shown their responsibility to serve tbe
Lo:t.~d b'.lt t hey are .remi nd e d of the help that God Himself'

will give thom to meet t h eir respor1sibilities.

In Chap-

ter XII, for instance, Christians are called upon to
20Rom. 3:21-5:21
21Rom. 6:4
22Rorn. 6:6

,._,,

._ Rom. 6: 11-14

;

. '
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prese1rt th•:i:mselves wholly to the Lord, as is proper. 24

But a few verses later they are reminded that thoy have
receivad g1.•ace to live the Cbristie.n li.fe and 5.ca.ce to
serve God 1.vi'lih their various gifts. 2 5

In other words,

,11hile Paul urges them to Ch!·istian living , they are not to
lose sight of the fact that God has prepared them for service and is with them always, giving them strength to

serve, so that they are actually cooperating witu God all
aJ.ong, He furnishtng the power which they need t c live the
Christian life, He furnishing the guidance for t hem to
follow, He fux·nishi:ng the motive for their every act.
Paul s ays th~ same in other letters.

A study of "the

epistle of Paul to the Galatia.ns 11 involves the 1.·oader in
the doctrine of justification by faith without t he deeds
0£ the La.w. 26 There Paul speaks of God's girt to men. 2 7
But when he speaks of the Christian life, he does not
leave the Galatians to their own resources.

He does not

even intimate that because Christ died for thern they must
with power of their own now live to Him, ~iving them the
impression that their justification was God's ,:10.rlc, but
that their sanctification must be th'::lir own answer to a
good and gracious God.
24Rom. 12:1

25:Rom. 12:6
26Gal.

3
2 7Gal. 3:22

Clearly and convincingly he teaches
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the very opposlta.

In all humility he confesses that

though b.e is living in Christ, actually it is not he who
is liYi:o.e;, but Christ is liv:..ag in him. 28
In ''t:ie ep'istle of Paul to the Ephesians" for the
c ongregat;ions in and a.bout Ephesus he shows his ovm true

Christian humility when he credits it all to gre~e that he
is able to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ to the
Gentiles. 2 9 In "the epistle of Paul to ·t;he Colo8sians"
he does not fail to state, when speaking 01· the Christian
life, t hat Christ is their strengtb.30

As thay have re-

ceived Christ, so they are to live in Him.31

He t:1.ssures

the Thessalonians that the Word of God effectually worked
--2

in them also after they had come to faith.~

Peter and John do the s a.me in their lettars.

They

place the responsibility upon Christians to live their
lives to God, but thoy remind them constantly of God's
gro.ce which alone can enable them to do it.33
So believers, in the measure in which t hey k ."l.ow
.
the

Word of God, ha.ve felt themselves res ponsible to God.

But

God has also kep·t them mindful of His love for t hem\' and
28Gal. 2:20
2 ~ph. 3:8

30col, 1:11
31col. 2:6
'

2

r

Thess. 2:13

33cr. I Pet, 1:15; 2:11; II Pet. 1:5; I Jn. 1:7; 3:1-3
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has assured them of His help as has just been shown.
In love He has also given Jchem help throur~h fellowChristians by making each Christian responsible for his
brother in the faith.

They share a common faith and life34

and are helped by God Himself to feel responsible for one
anot;her. 35

He has made all Christians members of His body

and helps them in this way to see their dependence on each
other.36

For He has distributed His gifts among them in

such a way that in any and every congregation of believers

no one is self-sufficient3? and no one who keeps company
with his fellow-believers is lacking in any gift.38

As

the eye and hand and foot in the human body are concerned
a.bout one another, each depending on the other, each aiding the other, so is the body of Ohrist.39
strong bear the weak, both profit.
the unlearned, both are helped.

When the

When the wise teach

Those who seek to rejoice

with the joyful become recipients of their joy.

Those who

mourn with the sorrowful, share thei:i::· comfort wit h them.
These joys of the corporate life the Lord wants all believers to have and it is seldom that conditions make it

34Eph. 4:4,5
;5Eph. 4:16

36 r Cor. 12
3?r cor. 12:29-30
38 r Cor. 3:22
39Rom. 12
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impossible for one or the other to enjoy them.

~lijah is

one of the fe w wbo for a ttme felt himself' alone and found
it difficult to live the godly life because he felt himself s urrounded by unbelief'.

But even he was not alone.

Seven thousand had remained true to God in his day.

Be-

cause of t he persecut ion , they were not able t o worship
together and thus strengthen one anothe:l'.' in their g odly
life, but the ve ry fact t hat they had remained true to God
was

comforting to t;he 1n."opbet. 40
Ordinarily conditi ons permit a much closer relation-

ship of God's children to one another and God wa.:its t hem
·co make use of it.

~'be very names e;i ven to Christians

call for a lovin b concern of one Christian for the other.
Paul c a lls the Christia.us fellow-citizens wit h the saints
41 faithful brethren in
a..'ld. of the household of God,
Christ, 42 one body i n Christ and fellow-me mbers i n Hira, 4 3
a holy temple in the Lord, 44 In t h i s cormnuni on they can

find strength.

If the members o.f a freshman class at

college, being hazed by upper cla.ssmen, are brow;h.t
closer together and thus develop ·true class s pirit a s they

realize their need for one another, how much more will
40 r Kings 19
41Eph. 2:19
4·2 001. 1:2
4 3Rom. 12:5

~ph~ 2:21
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Christia.ns profit from close fellowship with fellow-Christians as they fight against Satan and tbe world.

Every

individual Christian ought therefore recognize Christian
.fellowship as a power for good and heed the exhortation of
the Lord to make full use of it. 4 5 For only then can he
carry out his responsibilities toward others, providing
for them, encouraging them in Christian living , ur~in~
them on in love and good works . 46
The impoi.,tance of ·t;his workin'=> together in Christ
can be clearly seen from a comparison of t he congre ~ation
"in Corinth with the congregation in Philippi .

I:i the

former there were factions and, as a result, any number of
problems arose.

Members were guilty of going to court
a gainst their brethren. 4 7 Some were stron.e; in a fleshly
48 Others were sinfully weak. 4 9 Their services had
'Tlmy.
degenerated into gatherings in which members vied with one
another to speak.50

~ven the Sacrament was no longer cele-

brated accor•iing ·i:;o Christ's institution. 5l
things were very different.
4 5Heb.

10:25

46Heb. 10: 2lt•

'+7r Cor. 6:1
'+BI Cor. 8:1

'+9r Cor. 6:13 ff.

50r Cor .. ll~: 23

5lr Oor. 11:20 ff.

In ?hilippi

They had jo i ned in a

.;
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:partnership in the Gospel and carried on their work join"i;ly. 52 It wat, not just a. coincidence that t hey were nore
liberal in giving than all othex· c ongrer;ations, 53 ..chat
they remi:?ru.ber.e d the apostle in their prayers 5

L~

could call them bis joy and crovm.. 55

and that he

They were workin~

·!;ogei;her in Christ a:.r1d woxlci:u.g accorlin.6 to Ch:cist' s plan,

wbo also in this way had evide!lced His love e.r1d grace to
thelu in ·that He had bound them . together in faith, thus

strengthening them for t heir Christian life.

ChristtB plan iB clea r from a study of t t e p a storal
01;d.s·t;l(JS in which :eaul urges botb Timothy and Titus to
fost2::t.,. t h e spirii:; of love among Cb.ristie.ns , even r~oin3 so

far a s to sue;sest; what eacJ:.:. could do for the common good.
No one sh0ulcl con sider himself too old ·:;o serve. 56 No one
Bhould t h ink himself too busy~

Even t he youn..:; moth or with

a hundred and or1e t h i ngs to do hacl sor:~et hin5 ·to do to-::ard
Christ i an grovrt;h. 57

1'he Lord of the Church thus makes

eve.:'y Cb.rist ian responsible for Christian growth .

In love

He provides for o.11 ar1d .;;>rovicl.eB a l l with p ower to serve.
But tb.e record of His love a!ld con cern does not end

52Phil. 1:5
53rr Car. 8:1-5
54Phil.
.
l: 19

55Phil. 4:1
56 Tit. 2:2-3

57Tit~ 2:5
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even here.

In providing for His own before He left the
world, He established the ministry of the Word 9 58 that He
might, through the servants of the '.'lord, admonish, ~xhort,
aid a11d nourish the members of His church in Chr istian living. 59

In His :~reat prayer to the Father on the night of

His betraya160 He did not ask the Father to take the disciples out of the world.

For He had work for them to do.

They were to receive power, after the Holy G.!1.os~; was poured
out upon them, to preach His Gospel in all the wo:r.ld. 61
They were to be witnesses of His suffering , deat h a nd resurrection and were to proclaim this for the ·salv~tion of
men. 62

They were to be laborers in Bis harvest-field,

gathering in the sheave s. 6 3

They were to be Hi s ambassa-

dors, rumouncing reconciliation to God• s enemies. 64
were to be stewards

o:f

i'hey

His mysteries, dispens i n;; His gifts

accordin~ to the needs of men. 6 5

They were to be shep,-r

herds of His flock, feeding I:.Iis l a.1-ibs and s h eep . 00

58 Mt. 28:20; Jn. 21:15 ff.

59rr Cor.

5:20; Acts 20:28; I Pet.

60Jn. l?

61Acts 1:8
62 Lk. 24:48

6 3Mt. 9:38
6 '+rr Cor. 5:20

6 5r Cor. 4:1
66I Pet. 5:2-4

5:3

They

. I
;

I
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were to be workmen, building up Bis Church. 6 7

They were

also to be teachers, training each Christian in ChriGtian
service. 68 He made this their life's ...,ark. 6 9 1'hey were
to devote themselves wholly to it, dedicating themselves

hea~t and soul to this glorious t a sk.
faithful to Him.7°

They were to be

He would expect an accounting from

t~hen for every soul given i nto their charge. ?l

were also assured of His help.

But the;y

Fie would not leave them

nor .forsakG them. He would be their suf f.i cienc y 1 na.1<:i ng
2 even going
. . t ers of Fl1.s
. ,,.
.
f ar as
tb.em a bl e m1.n1.s
,·, O rd , 7
S ,") ._
to sivine; t hem the words they i'lere to speak when called
upon

by

the government to give an account.?3

And their

work was to go on aft er their death .

~hey were to arrange
'?l~ 'They were
in every p lace f or prea.chers like themselves. ·

to instruct ot hers that these in turn 1::1ight instruct the
Olu•ist ian con gregations ·that be!san to spring up in all

parts of the wo1~1d.

'f'bus the Lord provided i'or His Churcb.

And so He is still providing fo r men.
6 7rr p.im.
·
2. : 15
68T.it. 2:1-10

69 I Cor . 1:17; 9:14
70r Cor. 4:2
?"'

· J.Heh. 13: 1'7

,...,,2 J.
-r CO:..." .

-j: 5 t 6

73Mt . 10:19
74 11 Tim. 2:2; Tit. 1:5

He '1:Vho s ave
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apostles, prophets, evangelists to the early Chu.rcn,75 is

still callinL~ men to serve Him in the minist:ry of the Wor d.
The Lord does not leave it to t he discretion of the
:l.ndiviflual congre :,ation or of the individual Ch ristian to
ha.v~ or not to have a pastor. 76 He wants His \'jc,rd. pro-

claimed. by men whom He Himself has g i van to -t;b.o Chu.rc h . 77

Ana. He wants Hi s followers to hear the T,V ord when it is
proclaimed. 7B

For th."C'ough the Word Re .3.ccom~lis hes His

gc od p u."i.'p ose today as Ile has t h rou6 hm..:i:i ·tb e h istory of

t he wor l d .79
N"o man, t herefore , h as the ri:1ht to ?reach or te a ch
i n the Chu.rch t:nles s Chri st h a s c a lled h i m. 80 E:0 vmuld
h e.ire no message 81 and, ccmsequen.tly he woul d ha.ve n o means

at ....ts disposal to h elp the Church of God.

For t h ere i s

no rc.e s sage th.at can. s ave mankind other t han the Word. of
God. 82 And no man b.a.s the r i •::;ht to p roclaim it without

a c all from the Lord.
?5Eph. 4:11

76 Tit. 1:5; II Tim. 2:2

771.!!ph. 4 : 11
78 r Cor. 14:31; Col. 3:16

79I s . 55:11
80T'om
J.t
• 10:15

31
Gal. 1:6.,7
82 l .l C*"S
LL.:12
"'
83.l!;ph.

5:25-27

.

The Church belon~~s to Hin.

8j

The
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Word is Hi s own. 84

O~istian gro\•rth is HiA work in man. 8 5

Thorofore no man ha.s the right to preac h iml,'3ss he is sen.t.

And those who are sent can do no less tharl to preach the
Word. of God.

Fer that is their call, to preach the Gospel

of Christ. 86

It i::i their work to shepher d the flock a.s

it wa s t hG work of tbe s.postles in t hG early Churct: .

:i:t

is the i r duty, as it was the duty of Christ's first
di s ciple ~ , to be stewards of the mysteries o~ God: labor-

er~3 in Goa.' s fh:ild, aJnba ssa.dors for Cbxi:1t, ;vi t n,~:rnes of
all the.t .Jesus s a:i.d and did for th~ sa.lva tio.::i of' ~uen.

84

Jn . 8:32

8 5rr Cor. 9 :8
86.Mt. 28:20

..
j
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CHAPTillR VI

T.Hiii IDEAL CHRISTIAN LIFE
The se:cvants of God, who ar~ in part responzible for
t;he C.bristian growth of t heir membei"c, n eed a goal toward
which to strive and God gives it in His holy ',Voz·d.

They

will n eve·r f ully reach it t her.isel ve s, nor will 'chey

ach ieve c cmplete succes s in the life of t heir mombers,
fo r sin s till cline;s t o them and robs them of pe2"'fection. 1

With 1::aul they must c ompla i n that thei r bes t effor-cG are
still
:from perfect. 2 Yet t he:y know "ijl:.at the Lord
want s t h:;m to work toward tha t goa l. 3

The li.t\=; they

strive t o liv·e may, thei"'efo.ra, b·e called the ideal Christian life .

The d·::Sc.!.~iption o f this life i s e;i van in

Scripture.

That will be shov-r.a i n thi s c ha pter.

The life

itself will be described only briefly and incidentally.

Att ention will be , iven especially to the means which God
uses on the one hand to reveal His will to men and on the
other to accomplish His will in ·them as :regards t heir
growth in life.

God's me2ns vrill be s h o ;-v-.a wo.rkin~; in

the life of men, help ing the m as they strive t o 2:row in
Christ.

It h as already been s hown that t hrout.r,h His holy

1 I Jn. 1:8
2
Phil. 3: 12

3rr Tim. 4-:1-5
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Word and sacraments God Himself coiaes to men, dwells in
them, and strengthens them for the Christian life.

He won

the victory :for them over sin, Satan, and hell and is constantly giving them this victory in their daily life. 4

He

wants them now to use the power He gives to strive after
perfection, seeking to do His will.5

God has also reveal-

ed His will to men in His holy Word.

If they want to know

His will, they must seek it in Scripture.
find a light to their way_. 6

There they will

In the Ten Oormnandments,

vn1ich are explained in precept and practice in hundreds
upon hundreds of passages in the Scriptu.r·es, the Christian
can learn to know God's will regarding his relation to Him

an.d to his fellowmen.
As an example, a study of just one of tb.e commandments will show how clearly God reveals His will to men.
He s~ys, Thou sha lt not kill 4

In another portion of Scrip-

ture He shows that t hi s sin begins in the beart, in the
form of a thought of rourder,7 thus putting the Christian
on guard against such thoue;hts.

In the life of Cain He

shows t he danger of letting the t h ought remain i!l. the
4

r

Cor.

15:55 ff.

5r Thess. 4:3
6 Ps. 119:105

?Mt. 15:19
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hea.rt .. 8 ·He says that it is already murder in Ris sight.9

He warns that even'righteous' wrath must be controlled
lest it grmv _into hatred, so that the Christian will k ..Y.l.OW
what he is to do about his "jus1!' anr;er. lO

~Vhen hatr,1d

shows itsel.f in the heart of a nei1hbor, the Chr-istian

has the duty according to God's Word to do so rrietbing
about it. 11 In keeping with the co!lll.Gandment his heart
is to be filled with love a.nd mercy and forgiveness. 12
lie must, t herefore, guard .a gainst un indifferent attitude

toward t he nei:T,hbor.

Moreover, the law of t he n.ei ;_;hbor

enters the picture.

The nei ghbor may well be bis ea eruy.

He should. not begrudge him food and clotbin.g , even t hctte;h

he g<)es no furt her than harboring such thoughts in his

heart, for God 1 s law re quires tha t he have tbe welfa.:':'e
of his nE?i ~hbor at heart and lovo him as he loves h imself • 1 3
That is the teaching of God's Law.

The Scripture references were purp osely restricted
·c;o the keeping of this commandment in hea rt and mind.

If

t h e search wer~ to include the teachin3 of Scriptu~e re-

garding the keeping of t h is commandment i.n s , eech and
8 Ge:o.• 4.• 7

9 r Jn. 3:15
lOJ~ph.

l~: 26

11Mt,. 5:23,24
12001. 3:12,13
1 3Rom. 12:20; Gal. 6:10; Mt. 22:39
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conduct, the passages and whole chapters of Scriptur e that
would sugg~s·li themselves would fill page a fter pa.~e and
st:lll would not have done full justice to the subject.
In the light of such explicit instructions, thG

Clll:"lstie..:n c a nnot plead inability to know the will of God.
In love, God has ~iven His holy Law in such fullness that,

-t; hrough a study of His Word, man can learn in every-thing
to distinguish right from wron~. 14
This knowledge of ri~ht and wrong is essential to
Christian grmvth.

There.fo:re, a study of '}od' s Law is

likewise essential.

But that is not enough.

If tbe

Clu--i~~tin:n ~~rere like Adam in the stat e of -pE:rfect i vn , h i s
1(.t:.0':'71Gdf5(,

of God'!3 wi ll

would

always result in ,.,.ood works.

If he v1ov.ld love the Lord with all his heart a nd sou l and

:nind, 1 5 he could do whatever he wanted. because it "!!'ould

alw~.ys be :t:i .:.,ht and plea.s i ng to the Lord.
reached. perfection.

He still has his evil fles h which

ta.ke s no delight in God ' s Law. 16

of Sc.tan au.d t h e world.
c,f His chila.re u .

But he has not

There is also the !)owor

They Rre the enemie s of S-od and

There is need, therefore, -f;;~at the

Christian grow in attitude and not just in knowledge. 1 7
But a mere st·1.dy of the Law will not chanr;e man' o
14Mt . 7:24-29
l5Mt . 22:~7
1
2:3

6Eph.

l7Phil. 2:13
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atti tn<.le.

The Low ia nmc}, like r-1 sign nlon~ the road,

:i.n.dicat;:lng the di:rection man is to taJ:.e but net; !lfllping

h:i.rn in. thfJ l es.Bt t o get to his dG8tinaticn.

In frrct, be-

causc-3 t he L,1w directs him to pexfectirm and he fi1jds in

b.imHe J.f an :i.nA.bility to rea.ch perfection, 18 t he ccmmand-

mGnt ~ of God tend to fill him wii;h anger and r0se:1:!;ment .19
}~von Cb.:d .st :.i.a.:o.s, who know ·i;hat God. forg:i.ves sins f.'or· Jesus•
Sfd.ce, vrhc kn.ow t;hai; Je sus kep t t he

La.T.7

for t hem an.cl bo:r:e

the pun.:l.ohmenJG of: their si.us on Calvary, c a-:,_ s e lclom J.ook
t o t r~~:: .IR..w &s a :;:-u.le f o:r: god.J.;y li vin5 w5. t h out at the so.me

'li.i.ir:6 .fe0 J. :i.;·;,f~ t hi:: 8.Gcusation of the Law :Ln the:i.1" haa.1:·ts. 20

B;x~ -t:L·-11; doe r.; not c bviate t h<? n eed o.f stud;y"ing the Law.
I t d~: r. 9 i.:-:1d·.i.c.!i.";~ that they need more tr.an what t he Lmv
(; B.11

g ivr:: -'c hem; i .f thei:t' ,:1.t ti tude tow.-1:rd t;-o:i e.1:.\i His

J..ta\7

is

t o b0 :;:-i ;;h t a nd. good.

~!.'h e l a w ce.n never of itself give 1ll8:::-e tb.n.n th~ :aere
word and symbol. It may beautifully describe the
llfe ~;.-,1 sh~.l:L liv o. But th,:) de~:c:r.i ':lticn cloe.s nc-t
have w:i.thin itself the power to realize that which
i s cle :-1~ribc d.. ~P.)10 l aw is o.~ l:y rt s y:mbol, 1:>u·t; :l. t is
not tho thing which it symbolizes. The law c an
d.0 ~::,;1.'ibi::--: the i d.e{).l.

.But 1;h e i deal clescribe1

Gma.ins

a mere word so long as tbe s,irit is absent. 21·

Tho Christian's attitude toward God's holy will regarding his life, since it is not improved by th~ Law,
18Rom,

3: 19

1 9:wv. 26:43

20nan. 9:7,8; Rom. 7:24
21Regin Prent;er, Bpir1tus Creator, tra nslated by John
M. Jensen ( Philc.,delphia : Muhlenberg Press , 1953), pp, 58 f.
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must be improved in another way.

And God has given the

means of improving it.

It is His Gospel, the good news

of salvation in Christ.

This Gospel not only tells men

that they are saved from sin.

It also assures them the.t

they are able with God's help to serve Hi m, as has been
clearly s hown in Chapter IV.

And it invites and urges

them to take and make full use of God's sa.~ctifying power
within ·them.

William Hamilton ha.s an interestin6 comment

on t his sanctifying power 'of God.
When we read in Matt. 5:44 that the disciple is to
love his enemies, we first see that we cannot. This
demand reveals the vast complex of hostilities Jfjhat
all of us live with: noisy nei~hbors across t he
street, the Russians, the stupid Re publicans or the
witle s s Democrats. But when we take t his de mand as
a judgment of God on our i mperfect obedience to him,
when we come to him as sinners confessing that we do
not come anywhere near to loving our enemies or even
our friends, we can then become at least honest
enough with ourselves to let God get at us with his
terrible and forgiving love. When he has forgiven
us, we can never· a gain be as sure of the evil of our
enemies ( or of our own virtue) as we once were. ~~·e
will continue to fi ~ht for our p olitica l vievrs, to
criticize our politic a l opponents as before. But our
basic attitude to the opponent or enemy is decisively
changed. We are much closer together than before,
because we are both sinners under God, both needing
His healins and changing. We will oppose our "enemy"
now with much greater understanding of why he s tands
wher e he s tands, ·wi t h much more sensitivity to t.he
pressure wider which he operates. ~::e will oppose him
still, when we must~~ so, but without reduci!l;_; him
to a subhuman level •.
God's sanctifying power thus regulates t he mind and
heart of His children.

The Holy Spirit con stantly seeks

22 william Hamilton, The Chr istian Man (Philadelph ia:
The Westminster Press , 19'5b'Y, pp. 29 f.
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·to teach them concerning the Christian life, 2 3 guiding

them in the. way they are to go, 24 giving them opportwiity
to serve the Lord. 2 5 At the same time he fills them with
God's own love 26 and permits them to approach the task of
Christian growth with the right attitude. 2 7

'11hey

learn

more and more to see that it is not a taslc btt'li a privilege
to serve God 28 and to find real joy and happiness in such
service. 2 9

God still binds them to His will,30 but He
makes them feel that they are free.3 1 And they are free:
free from Satan who would lead them into sin and misery,3 2
free from the world that would deceive them,3 3 free from
the dominion ·of sin itself,34 free to enjoy the blessed-

ness of God's Children.35

23001. 1:9-11
24Jn. 16:13
2 5Eph. 2:10

26 I Jn. 4:12,13
2 7Phil. 2:13
28Phil. 1:7
29rr Cor. 9:8
30I Thess. 4 :3; I Pet. 1:15
31Rom. 6:2-12
32 Heb. 2:14,15

33Jn. 17:15,16
34Jn. 8:36
35ps. 1
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This freedom is most clearly set forth in the
Scripture account of the life of God's children.

They

tell of Abel's acceptable sacrifice, of i~n och' s god-pleasinr~ life, of .Noah 's trust in God thouZ5h surrounded by

evil men, of Abraham ts willin~es~; t o leave family and
.friends to follow the Lord, of Sarah's trust in God' s promise that she would be a rnother, thou,_:;h she was far past
the age of childbea.J:·ing , of Abraham's c htldlik e obedience

when he consented to slay his son because God said he
should, of Jos,epb. 's firm trust in God's p romises re 6 a rd-

ing Cana.an , of Moses' courage and trust in God, of Hahab 's
kindr1Gss to enemies because she believed God's Word, and

of man~r others.

In t h i s account God says in effect, These

are t he works, this is the life that is pleasing to Me.
These are the fruits of faith which should be evident in
the life of e very believer.36

The believers of old were able to serve God because
He was with them.

Seeing their wo:r:-ks of love is like

seeing God's Law an:l His glorious Gospel wor2·d nc; tor;ether.
The Holy Spirit through the Gospel ga.ve these people the
desire to keep the commandments of God, actually prod11cing
in thEHa the g0od wo2·ks v1hich are in keeping with the Law.

Through the Holy Spirit working in them, :putting Christ
into their hea.r-t: with Hi s love ru1d pa.tie.nee and strenGth
they were able to keep the commandments, not because of

36Heb. 11 and 12
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the dema:r1ds of the Law nor even because of its promises,
but; for Christ' s sake.

Even their works were due to God's

gift of grace, the Holy Spirit performing them in their
life.

In the Scriptures the Lord urges the Christian to

follow ·!;hem in their godly life and to learn from t hem as

they in turn learned from Him.
But Jesus Himself is the Christian's best example
of godly living.

Being in the image of Goa.3? Re~ as a.

man, constantly exemplified in His earthly li.fe the v10rka
that are pleasing to God.38 When He sat down at the table
with sinners, they rJ1ew themselves as such.
condone their sin.

He did not

At the s ame time, they knew Ri m to be

their frj.end. 39

When He rebuked men in the.i.r sin, He did

not mince wo..rds.

At the same tims;, He revealed His love

·;;o th.em and sought to save them.

-4-0

When He found men weak

in faith, Re rebu.ked them for that wea1'..ness. At the sam~
time, He strengthened their faith. 41 When men t.:i."ied His
patience ·with their worldliness, He still dealt; pe.tiently
with them. 42 When men invited Him to a moal wi t l1 the

hope of catching Him in a fault, He accepted, but did. not

37Heb. 1:3

38Llt. 2:40
39Mt. 9:l,0-13
40

i1:t. 23: 37

41Mt. 8:26,27
''2.u..v
M·._
20:20-23
i

'"t'
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compromise Hims,::lf. 4 3

When men need.ad His help, His love,

R:i.s presence, He a.id not r-1.sk whether ·t;hey were worthy.

He helped. tham.

His statement to ·che Greek woman, the

Syrophenicien by nation, that He was sent to the lost
sheep of ·t he h ouse of Israel, 44 cannot be taken to mean

that He would help n o one but a Jew, for He did help this
woman a.fte:r.' He had triea. her faith, even as He helped
the l eper who v111s a Samaritan4 5 and the c en·i;urion who
was most likely a Roma.n. 46 Thus ,Je.sus demonstra-c~d the
Ohr:i. st i an way of l i ..fe.
It is true, He w~s t he Son -.:,f God .!?.Yi.d the Savior

of t;he world..

such He did much that Christians c an
neve ~o.: do ~ven with His help. 4 7 No man can. save h~.s
brother from sin. 48 No man could endure the pai!l of hell
l\s

. 4 9 and ga:n
L th
. ~ory
.
~ t an. 50
8.nd 1 1ve
· e vic
over ~a
could ever say that he is si:nless.51

No man

Yet i t is also true that much that Jesus did,

43Mt . 1!4-: 1-6
'+4Mt . 15:24
45Lk:. 17:16
J.j.6

Ll.c.

'7 .• c..,., ff.

47Mt. 20:22
4·8pr;.:,

. 49:7 ·

.q.9Mt • 27 : 46

,.,

50Heb. 2:15
:;,·-Jn. 8 :46
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Ch.rist1.an.s could. do after Him, if they re lied. more on II:ts
Cb_1·istia11s need encourage ment in this as they
needed it in. the days of the Apostles. 52 Far toe often
help.

Ch:-:-·:i.stiru2s ·!;oda.y forget that Chxist wsnts tc enable them

thJ~ough His Spi r.:i t to live the C:ti•ist ian life.

Fox· Ee is

just as willing to hea.~, just as powerful to :~rant the

prayer ni' those who call upon Him toda.y as He ahva.ys was •
1 10
· 1 g e s C'
· ~t i~;.ns
·
to g;reG.G
., e r ac.;J.v
' · i..:y
· · wh en
.p1,"'".·t11... !>,.:
- ch
~ a~.
·7
,Dr1...,
-..1.·

1,.~ says:
...,_

No doubt t here are ?llany rea sons fo:r• t he deteriora.tion.
in quality in Christian faith and Christian living
over t h e centuries, but on~ explan.£.tion ,Yl::.i ch. I
personally rego.rd as wholly inadmiss ible i.~ to blame
the passage of time, tt.a.t is, our distance mes.sured
in years from the events recorded i n the New TestaID{~n t.
:r: re gard. this a.r. inadmissi,ble :pa:;:;tly because
of the Nature of God, ,,,hicb is naturally unchangeable,
a.id pa.rtl Y because I can.not belie ve J0sus Cbrist
~ounded a" cburch wh~ch
intended to tapar off into
1~1effecttve rnecl:l.ocr1ty~
1

g's

Much of

wh:1t Chr:Lst

wai"1ts to . accomplish in t h e world

Ee t~•a_.-r1t s to do ·thr ough those whom He has call ed t o be His
O'lr..3.. 54
What; they do \tl th His pmver they d o f o;:- Him. 55
'.roo often Christiane fail in t his .

They e.r~ not: e.ctive

en.c•..1.t<;h in the ir Chz-istian calling and are taper:Lv?; off into

mediocrity.

They must, there.fore, be ur3ed to strive

52Phil . 2:1-3
,-3

/ J. B. l:>hillips, ~ 11estamemt Christianity (New
York: '1.1he ~Jacmillan Compa..-riy, 1956), pp. 23 f •

.54r Cor. 15:58
55Mt. 25:35-40
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harder to reach the ideal.

~hen Christ calls Christians
to be His own He makes them different from other men.56
~

1

00

often they are not different enough that others will

see it.

They need to s pend more time communing with ·the

heavenly Father. 57

They need

to hear God's V.'o rd and

learn to rejoice to be in God's house.58

They need to

lear n to show willingness to listen to people when they

want to talk about t heir proble:ns to sympat h i ze with them
in their troubles and offer to help them acco~ding to
ability.

Following Jesus is often just doin~ a lot of

little t h ings that love dictates.

Doin t; them crith Jesus'

power, i ·n Jesus' name is what malces the difi·erence.

Too

many Chr is·t; i ans f a il to see tb.at Jesus does make the
difference.

mlert reminds the reader that

• • • like his first disciple s we live in per manent
dependence up on him. It is the dependence u:pon t heir
Redeemer of the redeemed who, as redeemed, belong to
him. This dependence is a relati ons.hip of one person
to another. We can only live it in this manner if he
is as con cretely real to us as to his fii"st discip les,
if we see him and hear him as t hey s aw hi111. and heard
him, if we know tbat t h e s cune questi ons a.r e a ddressed
to us as were to them, if Ne are hu.mbled and uplifted
by the s ame words t.'lh ich he s poke to thet1.
In t his
manner he exercises bis power ove r t ~e actual events
in our life. 'l1his c oati:nuous enco unter cons titutes
him as our eth ica l au.khority as he was authority for
his first disciples.,~
1

56 Jn. 15:18

57Jn. 14:13,14;

Jas. 4:2,3

5BPs. 84
59werner Blert, The Christian I~thos, translated by Carl
J. Schind ler ( Philadelphia: Muhlenberg-Pres s , 1957), p . 200.
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Christians and Christian leaders must keep in mind
whom they are following.

perfect Son of God.
pe.th.60

He

Their guide and helper is the

always leads men alons the right
is also the sympathetic friend. 61 He conHe

stantly looks back as He leads men along life's way,
and when He sees them stumble and fall, lifts them up,
supports them with His strong arm, and even bears them
up when life becomes difficult. 62 Those who follow Him
a1•e on the way to the ideal Christian life which He lived
in perfection •.6 3

It is· not in keeping with the purpose of this study
to go into ~reat detail in speakin 6 of the Oh~istian life
itself.

Suffice it to say here that the Scriptures are
they have spoken,

mun' s gutde in Ch:r-istian livin.g .

WherG

the servant of Christ can speak.

Where they r;ive no

explj_ci t inntructions, he can ;nake no laws.

He \'>rill find

it difficult to give clear-cut answers on many social or
economic problems of the day.

Re will not be able in a

few words to render a definite decision on the right or
\vronc; of dancing , card-playing, smol<:ing, pro1!!.iscuous dating, the use of alcoholic beverages, and the like.

He

will not be able to establish in every instance what is
60Ps. 23
61Heb. 4:15
62 Is. 40:11
6 3r Cor. 11:l
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proper businoos procedure, what are permiosible kinds of
business or serYice, whether it is proper to en ~age in

strikes, what is the proper relation of' capital and labor,
e.nd the like, o:r to establish the per cent of inco!ne constituting proper support of the Church, the £requency with
which CPi'istiru1s should attend communion, the exact nature

of unionism, the place o.f woman in the Church.

In all

these :m.at·;:;ars 1 circumstl~nces may alter the case.
The d.an.ger in seeking to give rules and re@llations
for an.y and eirery que stion of life--as every servant of
tJ::e ·.vo:cd. will be able to testify--is 'that men then let the
Church be a conscience for them or, more often, fo r their
fellow-members , p rejud.gi ng matters which t he conscience of
the individual must judge on the b a sin of the Law of God.

Only the :i.ncli vidua.l

101owfl

·what is in his heart.

l;ihen t he

attitu.d.e of tbe heart is involved, the individu al :must,
therefore , seek to determine the natui•e of his action and

act accor d:i.n.gly.

T.ne Chx·i:Jtinn. who kno wr:, the Law of' God

and follovrn the dict ate s of his

c on science will usually

know what to do in cases where no explicit instructions
are e;i ven.

He will want guidance, but he

Can1".kot

shlrk

responsibility.
The Church must, of course, show the dangers in
modern living.

It must teach men the restrictions which

God has :placed on sex, the instructions w:hich God has
~iven regarding t he use and abuse of the body, the limitations placed on marriage and related matters, the
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importance of the law of love in all relations of man with
his fellow-man, but the Church dare not state absolutely

that s uch and such actions are sinful, unless the Scriptures themselves declare them to be so. 64 Pride, lust,
intemperance, greed, avarice, indecency, i mmorality,
contention are all clearly condemned. 6 5 Whether or not
men a re guilty of these sins is often a matter t hat only
the i ndi vi dti.al involved can decide.
IJ.10 ·t;he s e warnine;s a gainst sin, the Church must add

pos i tive ins truct ion re garding the blessedness of ·the
Clu ·.Lstian life.

It must he lp men to see what a privi-

l ege i t is t o serve God, what power t here is in communion
with P.i rn to grow in grace and every Ch ristian virtue.
'l'h'.Ls , espe-cially , is of i mportance when dealin g with the
matter of growth in Christian living .
Thi s emphasis on t he positive instruction in Christian living is prominent in William Kr ru.n er's book bearing
the encouraging title, Happine s s ~ Be Yours, 66 and in
64 rt woul d lead t o misu.r.1.d erstanding , if Scr i pture
references wer e e;i ven i;o cover the so point s . :'.1a i; thew 5:
27,28 deals wi.th sex, but it does not s ay enough . Leviticus 18 speal\'.s of Proh ibited de gre es of me..rr i a -.:;e, but
it doe s no·t; s ay all t hat needs to be s a i d . :.!at the w 5:
31,32 speaks of divorce , but it give s onl y ape.rt of t he
picture. To P,~i ve a fe vr Scripture refere nce:J for any
e t h ica l problem wit hout properly rela t i ng them t o t ~e
problem is to misuse the Word of God.
6 5Mk. 7:22
66wm. A. Kramer, Happiness Can Be Yours ( St. Louis:
Concor dia Publi shing House , 19521'7
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Oswald R:less' book,~ Secret

.2f

Beautiful Livihg~?

These books e.re not desii ned to £.;ive a comple te :pictui'e of
the Chr:i.stia u life, but, in discuss in~ a. number of cur-

rent p:r:-oblems on the basis of God's 'No:i.-d, they inspire the
read.er to seek ffi'lswers to other problems in the ,vord its -t~ lf,

k eep i ng them mindful of the proper a.pp:r·oach to the

Word. a 11.d of t he:Lr need of Christ in their daily walk of
J. ife.
I n. t h is they 1n·e e ntirely dif ferar..t fro.11 sc illany of
t J.::..e hooks published t oda y to help ma n in his daily life.

Dr . Norman Vincent P~ale has written t wo books on Ohrist:l.t,n I ivi::13 that have b ec ome very popular, The Fower of

Posi ti vc:) ~ehinking68 and Stay .Alive

fil

Your ~ . 6 9 .

Peal e's a.pproach, a.s ho seeks to help men in "Christian
li vir..e; ," :1.s ·i;o bui ld there u p personally, g iving t h em con-

fidenc e :Ln t h emse lve s , e.ss u.:cing them tha t i1· they quote
an. e11cm...1raQ;i .n1:~ Bible passage often e11ou~h each day and
say it; c cnvin cingly enough t hey w:Ll l a ctua lly be able to

do what the pas;.;age indicates, whether t hat be trusting
in the Lo.rd. or d.oi nc; all things throu 0 h Christ.

Ei s

sup;gestion t hat; t hey look at themselves in a mirror as
6 7oswald Riess, The Se cret .2f Beautiful Living ( St.
Louis: Concordia Publish :i.n5 House, 195~·) .•
68Ncrman Vincent Peale, The ? ower of' Pos:i.ti ve ~~hi nking
(New York: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1954).

6 9Norman Vincent PeP. le, Stay Alive All Your Life
( Engl~J\70od Cli.f.fs, New Jersey: Prentice :Ial~

95"i')':°
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they say the~e pa.ssar;es shows where ha looks for men' a
power to succeed..

It docs not come .from the PJord.

Pea.le

never oother8 to expla.:i.n the passac~es, since they a.re not
to-o :lmportant to him,

He is interested in peopl'E who a.re

lool<'".int5 for ha-J pin.ess, but ha offe:rs them no ::nore than

I t is disturbing , to s ay tbe least, to find me:o.
.flocki ng <;o s uch a. leader., w.h,:se advice is no more than
good psychology.

It is c1efinitely not theologicc:.l.

~'he

student of G:od.'s word will find that if he wi3hes to
. , m2n i. n suriv
.... . i ng
aiu

t:he id.sal in Christ iar-:i. li7lng

he must direct them away f::!:'om ·t;b3mselves to Christ, the
only source of all goodne ss, ·.vho comes to ::nen i~ His roly

'i'lo:rcl a nd. tJ:u-·ou.~h t he power of the Spirit guicles and. help:=;

them in their da ily lifa.
Aa, men use the Word to le nrn t h e i d eal Ch:r.istian

li.fe, they must take n ote of two limitatio:ns.

First, a

study o.f the \rrill of God r0gardin;·, the Chr.i. s t ian life
reveals that t he Scriptur ~~s when speakinr::; o f Chri stian
life and s•3rvice to God do not meJrn the s ame req_uireillo::·nts

o.f aLL.

The fact t hat Jesus ins tructed the rich young

man to sell all his possessions and give the money to

the poor70 does not make that a rule wbich must be followed by all rich men.

The fact that Peter, Andrew, James,

and John ~ere instructed to leave their fi s hing boats

?OMt. 19:21
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and become fishers of men?l does not place this obli~ation
on all men.

Some were specifically instructed by Jesus
not to follow Him.72 The fact that Jesus commended the
widow who gave her last two mites73 does not obligate
every widow to give all that she possesses to the Lord.
Scripture can so easily be misused by those who seek to
make laws for their fellowmen.

The Christian, therefore,

needs a r ich measure of God's Holy Spirit to guide him
as he studies His holy Law.
A

further restriction in the interpretation of

God's rules of life lies in the distinction between tbe

moral and ceremonial laws.

This is especially important

for the Christian of the New Testament, because the ceremonial law, having fulfilled its purpose,74 has been set
aside, whereas the moral law is still binding for men of
all times.75

Bible scholars of all times have had diffi-

culty in determining the nature of some of the laws of the
Old Tes tament, but in most instances the Scriptures them-

selves have given a clear answer.

Laws re garding clean

and unclean animals :for food,76 sabbath observance,

7l~ilt. 4: 18-22
72 Mk. 5:18,19
73Mk. 12:42 :ff.
74 001. 2:16,17

75Mt. 5-7
76 Acts 10:15; 15:10 ff.
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Jewish holy days,?? the sacrifice of a.Il,imals,78 circumcision,?9 tithing , 80 are no longer binding for the
Cm·isticm but are part of t he Old Testament economy.

But

it is still God 1 s will tha:li men w·a.tch their eating habits, 81 that they gather for public worship, 82 that t hey
practice liberality i n giving to the Lord. 8 3 A careful
study of God.' s Word is, there.fore, required of all who

would know of the life tha t is pleasing to God.

Those

who n eed help in these. matters will do well to study

Christ i an ethics under the guidance of men who know and
accept the Scriptures as the Word of God and a s their
on ly authority for faith and life.

For only God can

lead men to knm'l the ideal, Christ ian life.

And t hat He

does in His Word,

7?col c 2:16 ,17
78 neb. ? : 12, 2'/

?9Acts 15:24 ff.
80 r Cor. 16:2
81neut. 21: 20 (Here and elsev1here excess in eating is
linked with excess in drinking as an evil.)
82Heb. 10:25

8 3r Cor. 16:2; Phil. 4:15 ff.

CHAPTER VII
lvlEN NEED HELP IN CHRISTIAN LIVING

If the religious leaders of our day are to be true
to their calling to aid men in Christ ian growth, they
must come to a full realization of the hideousness of
man's s~n and of man's despe!ate need of help to live the
Christian life.
is not enough.

To be able to say that the world is evil
The servant of God must come to grips

with sin in its u gliness.

He must see the power of Satan

working ill the lives of me11, dragging thern do'Nll to the
very deyth of depravity.
seen.

Sucb depravity few leaders have

Many have not even read of what a beast man can

be, and how important it is tbat he be saved from himself.
Newspaper accounts of brutality ar-e usually censored.

full truth cannot be told.
n a l ca.n only be guessed at.

The

The fiendishness of the crimiThe mutilated body of the

victim sugi; ests to many that t .he k iller was filled with

:fear o.f being detacted, that he struck in a fre~zy of
f e a r.

He must have been out of his mind •

.facin5 t hc-? .facts.

.But t b.at is not

That is modifyint'; the wickedness of men

who are without God.

The truth must be told if men are to

be helped.
Even religious leaders, who a.re constantly dealing
with sin, may become guilty of toning down '!;be wickedness
of crime and vice because they have had so little actual
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co11tac"G with i"ti.

Many pastors and Christian teachers do

nc~li know ·l;ho full t:ruth. about evil because they led such
Thc~y have grov-m up in Christian

a very sheltex•ed life.

homes..

'.I'hey

htl.VO

attended Christian. schools.

.E ven

while the~r ;'ere pr-epa.ring for their Christian vocation,

they were sheltered from the evil of the world .

Few

people will reveal the evil that is in them to a future

minister of the '.'lord.

The tendency is rather to pretend

that they Rre .~ood at heart.

So the re~ 1 evils o:f the

\VOrld may not be kunwn to ·the minister of the \!lord until
he reads the uncensored report of one who has had to deal
with men in all their filth and vice, and dares to print
t

his expose of · crime.
One such vrr.iter is J. Paul de RtveI', consulta..'lt
ci•iminaJ. psycM.a1:;rist.

He made a psychoanalytical study

o:f "the sexual crim:i.nal 11 and has given men the result of
hj_s study in a book· bearing that titJ.e. 1

The descI"ip-

tions a.-id illustrations in his book are so revolting that
the reader is alr!lost .forced to skip over whole chap ters.
But he ::ihould not do so.

He should realize VTha.t evils

, .
are a p art of the world in wticb he ..1..J.ves.

'I'he Apostle

Paul \\Tote about these evils long ago in " t ho episj,;le of

Paul to the Romans. 112

He showed men at their v1orst: their

1 J. Paul de River, M.D.; The Sexual Criminal (Springfield, Iliino:ts: Charles C, Thomas-;-· ·P ublisher, 1956).
2

Rom, 1:22-32
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l0wd.nG~s, 'l;hei.r excesses, their dio.bolicr,.l perversions t
their tdol:i.zi:a.r; cf crime a:1d vice, and the i:r· pleF!.Stl.:r.e in
all manner o:r evil.

But here in de Rj_Yer' s b ock is the

saJne story vnth documentation e.s someth ing that is c :-,.,11-

Etantly going on i n tho world today , at time s even vict.imizin.g the t.1embers of the Church.

Dr. de River doen not

excuse .(jh
. e sex c:ri minals f or their :perverted i d eas of

11.fe .

l!\°~ .finds that usually their ha.v e p :,:-emed.it:ated t Leir

crime s, 3 t.ha.t they are "cinical and c ol d.l;y indifferent
t owa r d. t l .e ·orag ic a.nd horrible 114 that ...;hey a.re

11

je1:.lous,

Ye.i.n , self.ish , a nd eg otistic nl'' c rea.tures , "witb comp lete
di.nre gard. fer t;he rights of othern , 11 5 gain ing satisfac tion
,-

througl--. t;:;.e :physical in.ju.ry a.zid torture o.f the vi~-t:tm, 0

vrho h a ve "elevated sex and t he will t o p ower to the posi-

tio:a of Deity," vfr,ich they "proceed to worship in adorati on,'' '1

He f in.ds most of those who have repeated ly

s'=duced othert, to be e gotists , just as t 3:e A.pestle Paul
describ,~d them, "living w.1der the idea that t h ey c an
1, 8
i mp:i."'OVe u.pcn t he 18.WS of' God and man.
~\":hat a c ommentary
t hat is on Paul ' s description of the world in "the epistle

3da River,
4 r ·d
~ .

,

~-ill•,

p. 8 .

,-

:;;.•Ibid. ,
6

P• 42.

Ib1d . , p.

99.

7Ibid . , p.

9.•

8 Ibid . ,
P•

275.

P•

99.
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of Paul to the Romans," chapter one!

Anyone who needs to

be convinced tha.t the world is evil would be convinced by
reading the book.

It proves what a beast man can be.

What is most disconcerting is to read that
There is no hard and fast rule as to the t ype of
personality that might, on some occasion, indulBe in
acts of abnormal sexual nature. He may come from
any wa lk of life. Nevertheless , as there is a basis
for every action, a reason behind every crime, within himself, such an individual has been willfully
breaking down his character, bloc.king those t houghts,
those actions which build str·on;_:s character, and
placing in the ir stead, if not actions, ideas wbich
he pleases to think are to his better liking . 9
The doctor is very frank in stating that obscene
literature has contributed to the spread of vice and crime
and that "pornographic reading is largely to blame .for the
incre a se in sex degeneration and perversion, 1110 He warns
parents a gainst ne glecting the proper education of their
children~

And he shows what he considers proper educa-

tion:
Every child should receive a religious education in
order that he may learn to respect God and the laws
of nature. Truthfully, it may be s a i d , that today,
perhaps more than ever before, there is need of
proper religious education, and the se~re of love
and obedience that goes along with it.L
Another book that reveals the evil life is t h at of
Murtagh, chief magistrate of the city of New York, and

9Ibid., p. 271.

lOibi~., :P. 269.
11
Ibid.' p. 2· 8.
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Sara Harr.is.

The title of the book, Cast~ First Stone, 12

indicates that it deals with prostitutes.

The title, how-

ever, does not indicate the filth of mind and life which
are depicted.

The authors have actually induced the fall-

en women to tell their own story of their way of life, a
life at times so degrading that the reader wonders whether

he is reading about human beings.
Pae;ing through the book the read.er comes to the
chapter headed, "There but for the grace of God."

The

writers have shown the circumstances that involved many
of these fallen women in vice.

They have shown their

early training or lack of it.

They do not condone what

they describe, but they plead for help for those who
could still be rescued from a life of filth.
The point to be made here is that reli gious leaders
today are not giving sufficient attention to the dangers
which the Christian must face, they are not urging parents
forcefully enough to speak to their sons and dau ghters
about the ways of the world an.cl of how_ easy it is t o fall
into sin.

They are most likely telling ra~n cf the for-

giveness which Christ has earned tor _any and every sin,
but they are not sufficiently impressing upon parents the
need of such foz·givenesB for a son or a daughter who has
gone astray.

If Christia71 homes and churches are not

12Jolm M. Murtagh and Sara Harris, ~ ~ First
Stone (New York: McGraw-Hill Boole Company, Inc., 1957).
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asylums of refuge for those who have been led into sin,
Satan will drag them down ever deeper into sin and vice.
Christians and especially Christian leaders must keep in
mind that every Christian is capable of the greatest sin
and vice and might commit it, if he is not constantly
helped to make full use of the grace of God.
However, the greatest dangers for Christians are not
the gross sins of the flesh.

These t~ey themselves are

on guard against at least in a measure.

What they do not

see so clearly are the sins of eve~y-day living , the sins
of respectable people.
On t he face of it, there seems to be no w:r·ong in
social acceptance.

It has a prominent pl ace in the list
of the things that people want most in life. 1 3 Few people
WaIJ.t to be alone.

They want friends.

Rollo May gives an

important reason for this when he says:
Social acceptance, "being liked,'' has so much power
because it holds the feelings of loneliness at bay.
A person is surrounded with comfortable war mth; he
is mer ged in t he group . He is reabsorbed. - a s
t houf~h , in t he extreme psychoanalytic symbol, he
were to go back into the womb. He temporarily loses
his loneliness; but it is at the price of givin~ up
his e:::dstence as an identity in his O\·m right .1
Yes, it is necessary that friends be alike in many
respects.

The:y must t hink alike a nd act alike.

They

13MalcoJm s. Knowles, Informal Adult Education ( New
York: Association Press, 1950), p. 16.
14Rollo May,· r,;1an's Search for Himsel±: ( New York : \'! . W.
Nort..an and Company, 1955), p.33.
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must like the sarae things.

They must, in a measure, give

up something of their very own.

"Tell me with whom you

associate," said the ancient Greek, "and I will tell you
w·hat you ai"'e. 11

If Christians are f'rrends with the people

of the wo:i:·:}.d, even wit h the respectable people of the
world, they e.nd the world must have some t hings in conunon.

They must then also agree not to discuss matters on wbich
they disagreet matters that are as much a part of the
Christian life as faith in Christ and the hope oi' heaven.
But they are not following the Savior in this desire for
socia l acc;eptance.

Very early in the public ministry of

J e sus He was told by Nicodemus, a prominent Pharisee and
member of the Se.nhedrin, tbe hi:.-:;best court of the Jews,
that he recoe;nized Him as a teacher sent by Goel.

t.~i th

Nicodemus' influence Jesus could have had social accept;:;i.nce among th0 reli7ious leaders.
r-espec·t;able peopl0.

Those lead~rs were

Outward.ly at least--and who but God

can judge people inwardly--the;y lived a good life. 1 5

But

they had no use for the testimony of tbe Scriptures concerning the Messiah. 16 Jesus gave t hat testimony to
Nicodemus. 1 7 Later He s ave it to other leaders. But they
rejected it.

And as a result Jesus Himself was denounced

by these leaders.

l5Lk. 11: 3'9·~
16
Jn. 5:43-47

l?Jn. 3:14 ff.

They accused F.im of being ·in league
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with demons.18
him ar:rested •.1 9

They tried on several occasions to have
They even sent soldiers to make the

a:c-rest 20 and · they figured prominently in His trial and

cru.cif.ixion. 21

All this Christ suffered at their hands,

because He refused to condone their life and tea chings.

His followers ought to be His followers in this respect.

They oue;ht to s so t hat by going along with t he

crowcl t hey w:i.11 soon become a part of the crowd, sharing
·t;heix· way of lif e.

With compare.-'Gi vely few people today

showing a ny .intere st in ethics, it should not be too diffic ult t 0 s ee hov, easily indecency, profanity, laxity
cou ld become· a p art of t he life of Christia ns even t hou~h
they a s s ociate onl y vlith resp ectable p eople of t he ~·,orld,
be tha t for bunix1es s re asons or for membersh ip in some

..
s ociet y, club, or orga ni zat1.on,

The more respectable

people of t h·:.i wor l d may still want the Ch:r istian as a mem-

ber of t heir or3anization, to preserve the moral level of
the group.

But t he ir level of morality is not what it

was in ·t;he pas t.

Carl Ren.ry has sought a. reason f or this

chang,a i n a ttitude toward ethics ,

He says:

The severance of ethics from fixed values and
standards, ardently promoted by John Dewey and the
naturalists, has brought moral chaos. Theological

20Jn. 7:32
21Mt. 27:12,20
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s axi.ct:i.rms discarded, the rn.odern man covets only
social and sometimes only individual, a pproval of
his behavior. The sens€:: of ethical imperat;ive is
evaporating from one rane;e of life after anoth er.
1
rhe oblie;a-tion t o durable principles is no longer
insisted. upon. The soul of tbe twentieth-century
mHXJ. no longer feecl_s on objective and eternal norms,
but is content with ethical leftovers.22
In view of this the Christian is in real diffi-

culty when seeking to pea contributine; member of scciety.
23
. t.1.an1.. t y 1.s
. no t con t agious.
.
F•or Chris

·& t
· 1·
·
24
m
a er1.a_1.sm
is.
Fa.i t b in C.h rist is not imparted by exami:>le • 2 5 Unbelief
is. 26 Good works in the sight of God are not possible

in the life of the unbelievers. 2 7

~~he evil ,;\rork s of' the

world, however, can easily become a P8:rt of ·c;he life of
a Ch:r·i s tian. 28

Here, then, is e. .d:.:,nger zone for the

children of God .

Here there is need for Christia n counsel

and help, for grace to live the Christian. life.

A second felt need of men is self-preservation.

On

the face of it, this , too, seems perfectly proper. A
Christian should provide f'or his own. 2 9 But it should
22carl F. H. Henry, Chr istian Personal Ethics (Grand
Rs.pids: Wm. B.. .Eerdmans Publish ing Co., 1957), P• 13.
2 3r Cor. 12:3
24Mt. 7:13,14
25Mt. 16:17
26Jn. 6:66

27J:n.

15:5

28 ;:~ph. 5: 6-18; Jas. l:lLt--16

~9
~
- I Tim. 5 :8
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not be an end in itself.

He dare not go alon~ wi th the

ch ildren of the world who often make self-preserva.ticn
1;heir. 8 0a.l in life. 30

The.y may disagree on what con-

s ·ti tutes self-preservation, but tbey are all agreed as
to its importance in life.
Gome are especially anxious about health.
must preserve their health at all costs.

They

They try every

new drug that appears on the market.

i 1hcy take very

seriously every symptom of disease.

They pc-..!ilp~r them-

selves.

They t alrn no rislc with any ache or pain.

Floyd

Ruch discusses this overconcern for health and bodily
c onditi(ln and the exaggerated interest which some have
over rrw.tt(~rs of health. 3l

His discussion of this is in

connectlon with his treatment of hypochondria.
Some people are far too anxious about money.

'l'o

preserve thewselves they must have money for a .rainy

day and especially for old age.
increase their source of income.

They spare no pains to
They hold down as many

jobs a s they can., ancl the.Y do :Lt for the money th.at is
in it .,

They are even willint; to :r.' uin their healtlJ fer

the sake of a few extra clollD.rs a weelc.

Rollo Way has

good reaso.n to wonder if' man has
so thoroughly surr endered inward psychological and
spiritual freedom to the routine of his l':ork and. to
30Mt. 6:32

31F'loyd L. Ruch, Psychology: and Life (Chicago: Scott,
Fo:c·esman and Company, -"1~48), PP• °"""5U2z':-
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tho:~ m.S.FH3 pat Jcer nn of social C')Y:ventions that he .feels
the only vestige of freedom left to him is the op9ortu.:n.it:y for economic o.ggrandizement.32
TherA are those who ·~hink of self-preservation .:i.n
"c;erms of powor and p.I'estige.

Looking out fox· self means

kee~9ing t hemselves in first place.

They dare not r.;r ant

privileges to others wh i ch would make them equal to them-

'.i"b.ey mu sii s ub jugate, oppress, dominate to pre-

s e lves.

serve t h eir position and honor.

Often t 1·,is is uiarely an

effo:,:-t tc overcome inf·eri.ority. 33
Then there are t hose with

means
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wi101u

self-preservat ion

more than the enjoyment of every technical de-

vice that wtll m.t?J<:e life easier and .more enjoyable •
.f•.u.tomt:i.ti c,n h a s c cm.~ too l ate fo:.: them.

'l'hey ;.75. sb they

could look fo1:ward t o life in an o.ge where 1:1achines
would X'~move a l l drmlgery--and all v.rorl-: is drude;ery to
HaJ..fo:i:-d Luccock sugc;ests using a slide r :;.J.e based

them .

o.n Jesu.s' tee.cl15..ng to .measure -the thin3s of ·t;his world.
•

Wi ·ch Guch a. s lid e .rt.'!.le

of tht.~ world' s boasted a.dvances beco:ne its
d ~.seases, :measured by the effect on people • • • •
While our society ha~i d o!lC-} wonders with the me<.:hmlic D.l arts of multiplice.tion., it has d one far less
·with "the e thical art of division.• 34mDJ.ly

32May, 2.E.• cit., p . 159.
3
II
Richard Muller-Freienf els, The Evolution of r.,1odern
Psychology (New Haven: Yale University Press , 19,5),
7.

:J

p.

3ao.
-;•LL.

·' 'Balford F: . Luccock, Communicating the Gospel ( Mew
Ycrk: Harpers, 195lt·), p. 167.
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It is easy for Christians to be impressed \•ri th
one or the other of these aims of self-preservation, and
thus to forget the warnine of Christ that to seek after
these things is to be a part of the \Vorld; tha.t His
followers should concern themselves about their Christianity and all these things will be given unto them accor1in8
to their need. 35

To counteract the advertisinr~ of the

world, the Church must be about its business, reminding
its members of the fact that God is tbe giver of all good
gifts.36

Phillips is not too critical in his analysis

when he suggests that
Without admitting it in so many words, many Christians
tod&y cannot readily conceive of God operating in a
world of television, washing machines, atomic fission,
automation, psychiatry, electronic brains, glossy
magazines, mode.r·n music, jet propulsion. The complication a nd speed of present-day living make it
extremely difficult for the mind to imagine the
Biblical God interpenetrating ~uch a system and
operating with its pressures.3r
In view of such a situation, the Church and her
leaders must admit that the Christian needs help to live
the Christian life.

They dare not say that the Christian

is immune to the drives of natural man.38

If social

35Mt. 6:31-33
36 Jas. 1:1?

3?J_-· B. Phillips, New Testament Christianity (New
York: ,· The Macmillan Coipany, 1956), P• 58.
38Rom. ?:18
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acceptance and self-preservation are not a temptation
to him, he may be troubled with keepin3 up appearances.
The Lord Himself s aid that He loved beauty.
ruled out respectability.
proper sense of values.

He nowhere

But much needs to be s a id of a
To want the latest model car

just because it is the latest, and a home that dates all
others in the nei ghborhood., to buy clothes because of the
nametag , to advertize the brand of food and drink that are
served, all this is a mark of sinful pride which brings in
its wake the sin of heaping up insurmountable debts contracted with no thought of paying them, 39 poor stewar·dsbip
of funds, the temptation to dishonesty, the da.~ger of
ne glecting real necessities of life f'or the s ake of luxuries. 40

All this is no part of Christian livinffi .

In

view of its prevalence there is a real need for careful
instruction, lest Christians become worldly in such
matters. 41
The field of education is also a matter of concern
for the alert church leader.
minded.

People today are education-

So many young people with lesser talents have

flocked to the colleges and U!liversities that these have
often been forced to lower t h eir standards in order to
accomode.te them.

"Well, let them go for a yea:r or two.

39Ps. 37:21
40 r Tim. 6:8-10
41Gal. 5:16; Jas. 1:14-15
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It will not do them any harm. 11

But i.f they are unable

to think for themselves and are interested in stayin3 in
school, they are in daneer of accepting all that the
lnstruct<>r s ays just to preserve their standinr.;.

In

View of the worth of education today, which is by no

means the best, the Christian must be waxned as ainst
seeking the truth where be may not find it.

A roali~t

\7ill a.dmi 1; tha t there is the same blind s p ot in educe.-

tion, and that education is faced with the same crj_sis
that men like Ha/~2 and Be114 3 va-ote about some years
a go.

Religion is lacking on all levels of educati Qn.
And wii,hout religion educators are helpless to get at
the real problem of betterment of the learner.
add to his knowledge and learning , they

C&'l

'I·hey can

give hin1 the

desire to succeed, they may even impress him with the
virtue of moral living, but they cannot give the Christian
what he ree.lly needs, the power of God for fe.itb and life.
'J:h.c responsibility for this .rests wit h the Ch:r:·istian. home

and with the Church and her leaders. 44

It would lead t he writer toe far nfield to speak o:f
42clyde Lemont Hay,~ Blind Spot in Americc!!! Public
~ation ( New York: The .Macmillan Company, 1950).
4 3Bernard Iddin~s Bell, 'l'he Cri s i s in Education ( New
York: McGruw-Iiill Book Company , 1949).
44Ji.. very wor t hwhile discussion of" this wl:.ole problem
is offered by Frank Gaebelein i n Christian l:J:ducation in a
Democra cy ( Ne,v York: Oxford. University Pres s , l 95l ). - -
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every hume..n drive that is a temptation to Christians to

forget the ir :place a.nd purpose in life.
still be mentioned..

But on~ ought

It is the desire for romauce, which

cften cler~enerates into the mere gratification o.f pcrnsion.
The se::r.: urg e itself is perfectly na.tural.

God made man

and. woma.n a.nd gave each sex an attraction to the other. 4 5
He thus ·provided for marr iaBe, which is His own instltution, 46 and for tbe propagation of the hume.n race. 4 7
He a t

the same time estc1.blishad the necessar:::r saf,3gua rds

for thF..: man a.l'lrl woman who would re gulate their life

according to His wora.. 48

But what a temptation to evil

confronts Christians on every side!

Popular ma gazines

are b e e oroin~ mor e bold each year i n t he _p ictures t hay

dare i;o print.

But these ar e decent \vhen coraparfHl with

the pictur es which malce their appearance wherever l ewd
men' a nd. women cau find a mind to pervert.

stop Hi 1;h pictures.

They d.o not

Color sound movies portray the most

perverted sex acts and. are available for home projection.
~very lar~e city provides opp ortunity f or t;be world to
be truly worldly and to t e mpt the Cbristian t o ~o alon g

just once .

Frea love, premarita l sex expeJ~ience, pro-

:miscu i ty are so common that the Christian v1ou l d have to

4 5Gen. 2:24
46Gen. 2:18,22

47 Gen- 1:28
LI.SMt. 5:27-32
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leave the world to avoid every con ta.c't with t;hose \'/ho are
guilty . 4 9 Yet t her e a re very fev; c onvtctiou.s. It. is one

of the ·evil s th.at is kJ1ovrr1. and ;y~et not known. t(j the point
1:vhe:r.·~ it ca?:.. be proved.

Auth oritie s can only e;ues :, at tr.e

px-e va.lonce cf thEi nvil.

The leaders of the CJ1Ur ch a re

well a.w.~.1.'e of these F;ins of the tililes.

TlHdr expe:;:: i ence

Ydth teen.--age n~arri age!il, mixe d marriae;ns,' broken h om":s

invol v i r..c; th. =
.dr own membe:r.·s should prov e to tb.er;i t h f-\t they
h a v e no :ri r;ht t0 feel t h at ·IJhe .young man and. \'!Oman of the
pari s h are nerfectly
.. safe.
~

In vie\\i" of all t h ese n.a.tu.ral

d:d.ve s that tempt the Christian as they do the children

of the world the Church must have something :positive to
of.fer t hem. in their need.

What makes it the mo.re clifficult for tbe Church -'lio
ministP.r to th<: merabe1·s is the fact that many of those in

nocd. n:f help will not come to their pastor or s p i r itual
ad.v:tsor f'o:r such help.

The person who fiuds that he is a

horaose:x.,j.a.l o.t hear·t; may wonde:r:· whether he vn-l.s fpiilty of
sor.1e sin that brought it on, or ,:,.rhethe1"' h:ls p urc.nts were

guilty of e. perverted sex life, whether he may have i.nheri tod th.iH inverted sex:uality.
hir; qu13stions to a. pastor.

He wl J.l usually not take

He may even. hesitate to take

4 9This is brought out in Kinsey's books w"hich seem to
present reliable statis·l:;ical studies. Alfred c. Kinsey
and others, Sexual Behavior in the Human .Female (Philadelph.ie.: w. B. Saunders Oompany-;--I953). Alfred C. Ki n sey
and otherz, t:;exua.l Behavior in the Human Ha.le ( Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders Company, 1948).
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them to a. doctor .

There ia the youn 6 Christian who has

been humbled by a sex fiend.

it "to her pa.stor.

She may even hesitate to mention it to

There is the member who is all mixed up in

her parezrt;s.
his emotions.

·t;rouble.

She may not want to speak of

He will not be likely "'Go s9eak of his

The business man who finds himself sorely tempt-

ed by diff:lcul~cies in bti.s:Lness to stoop to unfair business

practices will hardl;r dis cuss the matter with a spiritual
acl'viuor .

Li:f.e is i'uJ.l of problems and. C.b.r l stians are no

exception.
tempted .

They are constantly being tried and tested. and
'Ihey may not find help f'or their problems if

they do not bring them to one who could help them with the
Word of God.

And there lies the challenge for the Church .

The Church must find a way to come to tbose who need help.
Thos~ who nead the hel:9 of the Church o.ften do not
realize it themselves because of the difficulty of living
the Christian life in this complex society, where man can
easily be involved in sin by just going along with the
world in its economic, social and political life, not
even suspecting that thereby he is involved in the moral
life oi' the world.

This, too, points up how important it

is that the Christian be helped toward Chr istian growth.
The person who is to be helped must of course be
willing in a measure to help himself.

Being in need of

help in Christian growth, he must face up to his own res ponsibility as was sho~n in Chapter V.

But even here

there is a weak spot in so many members of the church.
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They seem to want no help.

Worse than that, they seem

not to want to grow in Christian living .

They seem to be

working against the minister of the Word who is seeking
to lead them toward perfection!
emphasizes the need of help.

But that especially

Men are often too weak to

see t heir own need.
The Apostle Paul had his share of worlt: just along
these lines.

He had spent much time in Corinth.

On his

first visit he was there for a year and a half50 working
night and d ay to build a solid, active church.

All the

time that he was there he received no salary from them.51
He supplemented the gi f ts he received from other congregations52 with a job as tent-maker.53
Corinth for pay.

He

He vras not in

wanted only to preach the Gospel of

Christ an.d t hus to lay a firm foundation for Christianity
in this city of vice.
for na ught.

Bis har d work, however, seemed a ll

A hasty reading of "the first epistle of Paul

to .the Corinthians" mi ght give the reader the impression
that the Corinthians s purned all t he help t he y had received.

Paul had to speak to them as men of the flesh.54

·50Acts 18: 11

5lr Cor. 9:12-15
5 2 Phil. 4-:15

53Acts 18:3

54r Cor • .3:1-4-
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He had to reprimand them fox· their sinful pride.55

The

reader has cau se to be shoclced to find them tolerating
incest.56

He will take n ote of their lovelessne ss, Chris-

tians bringi n~ court charges a gainst their fellow-Christians in heathen courts.5?

Even their church services

·w ere disrupted by t h eir contentions. 5B

Paul himseli' was

forced to s e.y t hat he fea red many would be f'ow1d sinninfs

whe n he retur ned to the congre gati on, a nd , worst of all,
wou ld not re:p0nt of' t he evil they h ad do!'1e . 59

From this

it a ppears t hat t he Corinthians needed help f irst oi' all

to s e e t heir· n e ed of help .
The s ame mu s t be said of some of t he congregat i ons
in As i a Minor , as is cleo.r f1. om the letter s to t h e s even
1

c hurches i n As i a ;1.~inor , addressed to them by the Lord Hi mself t h1 ough t h e A!)Ostle John.
1

One of t h~ con8regati ons

is p i e t u.r ed as being . so lukewarm that t he God of a ll p a-

tience warns that He will s pew the m ou t of His mouth.GO
Another i s spiritually dead. 61 Another is tole r atinG

55r Cor . 4:7 ff.
56r Cor • 5:1
.5?r Cor . 6:1-10
58 I Cor . 11:1? ff.

59rr Cor . 12 :21
6 0 Re v. 3 :16

61 Rev. 3:1

l~l
immorality. 62

Such circumstances seem to indicate that

men want no help and · deserire no help to.vard Gh!·istian
liv:Lng.

After two t housand years of Gospel pr0aching , the
s ame re sults a re still found in many places.

iiinisters

of the Word, attending a conference, at times pour out
their heart to lellow-workers.

of their labors.

it·h ey can see no result

It actually seems as though people

want no help :i.n. Christian li vins becaus,a they do not want
to grow in Chrlst.

They want to hold on. to the world, to

continue in at lee.st a fev, of the evil pleasures which
were so ~uch a part of their life before conversion, 6 3

or, having spent their youth in a Christian home, to
eAi )erience at least a little of the unhampered life of
unbelievers..

Every servant of the ~Vord has felt at times

that; his people see:m to resent it when he speaks to them
of the life in Christ.

The y seem to hate the detailed

account of what constitutes Christian living.
ity-becomes a maze of laws for them.

Christian-

"You must not do

this, 11 "you mus t not do that," "you must do this, 11 "you
must do that."

If Chr istianity were presented to t he m in

this way , they would have cause for complaint.

But even

when i ·t; i s p.I 'opex·ly presented, they seem to see nothing
but law, law, law.
62

Rev. 2:20

6 3Eph. 2:3

In times like these the Church has

l:?2

no room for impatient, timid, fearful, discoui~f.:.,:::od ser'V13.n.ts of the Word.

help mP.n need.
needs 64

They will not be able to of.fer tbe

The Church must see the challenge in men's

and f e arlessly, cou.ra.geously c.arry on i .1'.'!. sgi te of

0.ll obsta.cies, ye s , because of the obs1,l9.cles, lmoYJ:i.D.S that
these c~.re set up by Satai"'l, 6 5 that it is the duty and res po:nsi.b:i.li t y of the Church to help men see th.at; t h e real
ca.ur-- e behind. t he ir p roblems is Sa.tan himselt 66 a.nd then
to urge a1:1d aid them to put on the whole armor of God ·chat
they may be able to stand in the evil d a y. 6 7 It s hould be

c J.eR.r f:eom this i;hat men are in sore need of help .
Rega.reline.; the needs of men. , one final point s h ould

still be stressed a11d that is the .fact that all Christians
:need s uch help in Christian g!'.o\vth,

~ehe t;e111pt ation arises at times to be satisficc.l \"'?ith
cond i"i.;i ons as they 8.re.
W<:H 1k, somG stron f~·

Some members of the church are

Since that wa.s true i n the days of the

Al')ost;les, 68 it is likely ·t;hat it will be true todi.:i.y.

But

the d a.11,:,er lie s in expecting too little of the weak, and

bein.:-i; !)er.fectly s a t :lsfied with ·!;he ,5.chievements of the
strong.

'J.'he hymn writer seems to have given voice to this

6l~Mt. 18:12

65Mt. 13:39
66Eph. 6:11,12
67Eph. 6:13-17
68 Rom.

15:1

•
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I.f y ou c.::-i.n.not s peak like angels,

If you cannot preach like Paul,
Yott C cii.1\ te 11 t he love o.f Jes us,
You can s ay He died for all.
If you cannot g ive your thousands,
Ye,u. <'.an e;i ve the widow's mite,
And the least you give for Jesu~
'i.1:i.1 1 1x~ p :eeclous in Eis sis ht. 6'::'
·~·
(~ • u:ee B cles.1.• 1 y teach_ t hat
·.i.'l':.fl ,..,e;r:i.p·t;

t.::h ou l <l.

110

I

'th e least' 1 men

for .J"'1 sus i s const autJ.y to seek to do more. 70

Wo H1an w.Lll ever reach perfe ctio11.

Thus growth is p ossi-

ble for a J.1.71
Ch1.:istian gro';'lrl;h will, of course, not be the s ame for

all, :t'OJ:· no 'two people are alik':}.

T.he5.r need of ~rowth

and ·l;heir nea d of help in su ch growth will, therefore, be
·1il'fe.r·e:at .

/J.. factor t hat enters in hara is men' s tera.:pera-

.mei.11.; ~

paople a re mor e s anguine the.n other s, s ome

801,10

more :phla2;rnatic, s ome chole :d.c, some melancholic.

ly it was thoubht that the types wel:-e d.ue to

c:1.nce of' one or another b ody .fluid .

ft

Former-

preponder-

J.1ode:r n psycholo,~ists,

'though t hey are 11ot return i ng to ·this line of t hou.gb.t, do

ftnd a rela tion of ten.i 'perament ·t;o p.h,ysical structu re of
6 9rn fa:Lrne e s to . Daniel J!.!!arc.b. , ·t;he author of t he hymn,
it shou ld be stated tha t he wI·ote the riymn in grea t haste.
The inf e rences dr·a.wn from these lines were hardly inte·nded
by him. Cf. w. G. Polack, comp iler, The Handbook to the

Lutheran HYlllnal (St. Louis: Conco.r::lia .Publishing House,

1942), p. 347.
?0rr Pet. 1:5

7lEpb. 4:13 ff.
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t h e boa.y. 72

Since psychologists teach that there is rolatively ·
little c.ha.L>.ce to modi.fy temperament throu~ development ,
the chv_'t'ch leade:rs a.re i;.i danger of ta};:i n~ people as

since little

C:lll

be done to ch~6e

their temp e:Pame:::i.t little can bo done to change their life .
'.I'hey f i:i:~d one member more joyful and happy t han _·o thers,

2.1.1.ct;h.e.r t m-::1~")t ec. t o lose h is tem_per, another not e a sily
i~1Yolv ed in anyt hing c onstructiYe, whetber that 1.s a
C'.Ollect;i on f or missions, a church c anvas s , o:r the like

o.nd. they are likely to say:

That is his tempero.mP.nt.

~VllHt they .fa.:Ll t o see i s tha.t th?. fl e s h is i11volved in
t h e :fee J.:L:ngs of men . 73
:i~he

S ti i.r:i.1;

And the flesh c e.n be s ub :'.l.ued . 74

c an he activated to the point wher e me n actu-

a lly ch-:u1.ge t hei:c whole way of lifs. 75

11he church worker must see "Ghe ne.ed of help ing one
.me;nber

t o c o1.1.tr ol his t emper, another to becor:1e @.cti-..re

l .n Chi"'istia.n li vi:ug , another to analyze his happy-go-

J.ucky attitude to set1 whether he is not guilty o~ inc.Lff aren,~e to the needs of others.

72cf. Calvin

Re may never have

s. Hall and Gardner Lindsey, Theories
of Personalit~ (New York: John Wiley and Sons , Inc.,
I957r, pp. 35 ff. The authors report favorably on the
findings of William H. Sheldon on the relation of the
physica l structure of the body and temperament.
73r J:n.. 2:16
7'-1-Gal. 5:24

75Rom. 12:2
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i \,.ced. up to the realities of life.
It ;gill he (liffi·c ult for the F.1 ervant of J~he Word to

g:Lve a t·t e n.tion ·t;o t;h0 needs of each ind:i,v·iduF;.l, but he

should

fl JG:c·i ve

-.,own:r.·<3. that goal, knowint:;; that ove:r:y Cbr is-

t :laJ1 :i.:~ i n n e ed of help , a nd ever:y Chr:·ist iar, 1 ev(·m -'G h e

1'ho mvx•e h<~ e;:Lves [1.ttentio~ to the ind:i.vidu.ul, the
n:o:r:e h.0 n:i.11 a.l so be ccm:.;c ious of the many needs of men.
Ha l f' o:c·u. I.iv.ccock s p ea.ks of the

• •• oppress ive sense of insic nific~.nce felt by
many • • • • In these days of great impersonal

fo:c·c €H.1 I'\.m n.ing over the earth like e;i5antic tanlcs,

we have pressed on us the .feeling of being "nonunt; i t :tet1."

• • • There ifl the fe e ling of' the fu--

tility of life and the absense of hope, '76
The help men need is not easily given.

"Be very

clear about this," says Stewart,
that what men and women need, face to face with the
t1ysi;e:,::y of. pai n a nd trouble and. tra3ed.y, i s not a
solution that will satisfy the intellect, not that
pr ima:r:>i J.y a.t t:.i.ny r a t e, but a .i',n:-ce tha t will stabilize the soul; not a convincin6 and coercive arguJ•tent a s t; o ·:-he orig ins of evil o.:r· :;he :ceasonG why
such suffering is permitted on the earth, but a
p oweT tliat wtll enable them tq II stand in tbe evil
day, and having done all, to s;and. 11 : in short, not
an e:q )lc-ma.tion~ but a victory. , '/

· 76 Luc~cock, .2.2.• cit., pp. 77-80.

So also t..Tames Stewart,
Heral ds of God (New York: Scr ibners, 1956), p. 21; H• .H.
Par me:i.·, TE:e--ser vant of the Vio.rd (London: Religious Book
Club, 1942), pp . 116""7.; PercyG-resham, Disciplines o f ~
Hip;h Cp.llin.f:i (f_;t. Louis: Bethany Press , 1954), p. 49.
'71""1

Stewar~c, .2E..

ill• , pp. 75

f•
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The Christian pastor or teacher, conscious of the
needs of men , may well ask how he, a poor sinner hi mself,
will be able to provide for all whom God has put into
his care.

At such times he should look to the Lord of

the Church, mindful of the fact that all good gifts come
from Hi m and that He is able to help above man's comprehension. 78

.rhe pastor need only use the ::iord of' God to

1

find in i t t he power of God.

His duty , however, is to

use the Word of God in his mi ni s try and to use it according to God's instructions, as these will be set :forth in
the followi ng chapter.
78rr Cor. 3:4-6

.'

CHAPTER VIII
THE PROPER USE OF Tirn WORD OF GOD

The Lord Jesus, speaking to His disciples, promi s ed
tha t He Himself ~ould build His Church. 1 The Apostles
held to thi s t eaching , pointing out that ·t;he Church \'las
built on Chris t 2 and by Christ through the Spirit.3

But

if thi s i s true, it may seem difficult to explain the

fact tha t onG pastor, working in a given congre g~tion,
appears to be very success f~l, though his predecessor se ems
to ha ve f a iled.

Both used t he Word of God.

relied on the p ower of the Vford.
diff erence in their mini s try.

Both have

Yet there was a r;re at

The lack of growth in

such a c one;re L;ation muot often be att~ibuted

to

the

s erva nt of Christ, a nd tha t not because he wa s not usinG
t h e Viord of God , but because he

'\'i S.S

c ct u s inG it properly.

Thi s chapt e r will deal r:i th the proper use of t he \'; ord of

God.
The Word of God is a gr eat pov;er for GOod, bu·t;, as
vli t h every :powerful medium, it mu s t be properly applied.

The :potent drug , when mis applied, can kill the p atient
1 rnt. 16 : 18

2 I Cor. 3.10,11
•
7.

.?Eph. 2:20-22
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whom it was intended to cure.

The Word of God can do the

same.
In one ins t ance it is called a power of God unto salvation,4 in another it i s likened to a hammer tha t breaks
the rock in pi eces.5

In o~e instance it convicts of sin

and delivers man to Satan, 6 in another it sustains man in
the fa i th and. give s him pov:er over Satan.?

In one in-

stance it i s likened to a tv10-edged sword , dividing body
and. spirit, 8 in another it i s a means of preserving unity
and pe ace. 9 It; can, then, have very diff erent results.

It i s impor t a nt that it be u sed properly, esp ecially
in vie\·J of its gr eat powers .

The havoc t hat co.n be cau s ed

by a powerf ul r acing car in the ha nds of an ine}..'J)eri enced
driver i s a s nothing compared with t h e deva sta tion t hct
ca n be v1rought by one who does not unders t a nd t he use of
the V
.'ord of God a s he s e eks to apply it to t he needs of

men.
Thi s i s s een, for ins tance, in t he mi su s e of the oft-

quoted Bible passage , God i s love ~lO

4 Rom. 1:16
5Jer. 23:29
6I Cor. 5:4
?I Pet. 1:5; Llt. 9:1
8Heb. 4:12
9Eph. 4:1 ff.

lOI Jn. 4 :8

It i s a comforting
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truth of God ' s Word .

But in the hands of unfaithful or

uninfor med teachers of the Word it has undoubt edly lulled
thous ands int o a complacency tha t v·:ill lea d them stra i ~ht

t o ~ell, a s i s d one when the s inner is told not to t ake
hi s s ins ser ious ly becau s e God i s love and will damn no
one .

That a ll have s i nned and come short of t he g lory of
Gou.. 11 i. s an ot her true s t ~itement of the Word.

But u s ed at

t he ,•1ron5 time i t ,·1ill convince a per s on t ho:t there is no

h e l p for him and s o may drive him ~.,-., way from the Lord

unles G f ur t h er instruc t ion in the Word i s g iven a.ti once.
No on e ,·,.ould b e satisfied mere]y to remind a bereaved
f 2.mily that the ·w ages of sin i s dea th. 12 But t hat is

n o more hea rtl ess t han to

\'li

t hhold thi s t ruth from :)ne who

s a y s h;e i s perfec t l y ,..,•illing ·t;o t ake t he c onsequences f or
his ev i l lif e.

Man must f ace t he fa.c t tha t i n t h e Scrip tures t h e
livinr.; God ha::: :much to s::3.y t o ev ,-::r y p erson on e a r th.

But

h e do e s n ot a l ways, no, no t even to o of t en s1:).y to one
v:h at

h e say s to an o t her .

He knows men t,s ind ivio.u a ls, ?..s

v,e 11 as group s.

When t;he par a lytic wa s p l aced. b e f ore Hi m He t;old him

t o be of g ood cheer and assured h i m of the f orgiveness of

11Rom. 3:23
12Rom. 6:23
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1

sins. 3

He would not have said that to the rich youne

ruler who aslced VJha t he should d o to inheri ·c eternal

life.

14

When the widow ca st her two mit~s into t he

t;reasury, He collli:iended her for her acti~:. 1 5·· He Vl:)Uld
have commend e d few o·t;hers .for givin:3 the s ame amount. 16
When a n adulteress anointed His feet He spoke of

her love • 1 7

He would no·i; have said the
continuing in her s in. 18

o a1r1e

if she were

When Pet er on one occas ion assured Chri st tha t he
v: ould. not leave Him Jesus accepted the promise1 9 but on

a no t her occasion the same promise was met ~ith a terr ible
.,
v..ra
c: rn-.l.ng
. 20

In Old Tes t ament times alreatiy He promise d Abra h am
21 That promtha t the flle ssi a h woul<i come fro m his Seed.
ise was n ot given to an,y of Abraham's brothers . 22

Jacob

receive d the promise from j:saac according t o the ,rill of

13Lk. 5:20
14r
.wK. 18:18
15ylk
.~

. 12

:4-3

16M
!I k •
12:44
l?Lk. 7:44-48
1n
UI~:ph. 5:5

19Jn. 6:68 f.
20Mt. 26:34
21Gen. 22:18

22 Gen. 12:1
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God

23

though Esau sought it with tears. 24

Often the Lord dea.lt.::with a group.

In the book of

Amos God's judgments are pronounced agains t Damascus.
Gaza , Tyre , Edom, Ammon, Moab , Judah and Israel.

Ye ·t; in

each ins t ance the prophecy is different. 2 5
The Egy-p-ni ans were threatened with terribl.e plar:,u es. 26

At the s ame time God promised protection to the Isra el-

ites.27
The l and of Judah was promised an heir on the

throne throughout their generations. 28
was given to I srael.

N'o such promise

In fact the very first dynasty

continued through only t v.ro generations. 29
The per s on who i s responsible for the application
of God's Word to men must, therefore, be on gua rd a ga i nst
a f aulty applica tion.

If the individual is to feel th.at

God is speaking to him, the minister of t h e Word must
bring him a message which God wants b..i,m to he ar, a
message which truly applies to him.
A sea r ch of the Scriptur0s v,ill reve a l many truths
2 3Gen. 27:27 ff; Cf. 25:23
24

Gen. 27:34

2

5Amos l and 2

26

Eph. 7:48 ff.

27Ex. ? :L1.
28Gen. 49: 10
2

9I Kin1bS 15 :2?
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which will a:pply to every congregation and to every individua l mern.b e r, because they apply to all men.
Lord s ays, All have s inned,30 He means all.
t b .-::t

\'l b.en the

When He says

there . i s not a just ma n on earth, 3l He permits no

exceptions .

A

pastor, using such passa 6 es in hisser-

mon, can appl y them directly to his hearers.

He c an say

that all ha ve s inned , that not one i s just.
But it i :::, entirely different v.rith t he many specific
sins mentioned in the Scriptures.

The pas sion story in-

clude s a nu.P.lb er of them, possibly s ome of t he worst of
them.

Judas betrayed Christ with a kiss after he had

f a llen from ;;r .::.ce und though he was · 1at er sorry J:or t he
r•r on ah
.., a." d.one h e s_h ow ea· no fa1· th, •
o .he
i.
• ..c:1.

1

He despaired and

in tha t f r amr;:; of rui nd went and hanged hims elf.
.D
therexor

He is,

.. .
32 an expression
.
e, c a 1 1_e d t 1i.1' e son of perd !."Cl.Ont

with which Scriptur e describe s only one other, namely,
7-: ..,

the antichri s t • .??

It i s not proper, in viev; o:f this

f a ct, to ac c u :3e t h o s e v;hom Chris t Himself has k ep·t in

the f a ith of havins c ommitted the sin of' Juda s.
ha s been done more than 0nce in Lenten pre =1c hi ng .
it is \vr ong to do s o.
30R om. -::>: 2<::.:1

31Eccl. 20
.--52 Jn. 17: 12

3 3rr Thes s. 2 :3

Iflany have denied Chris t.

That
But
They vd.11
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also be denied . 34

But in the very inst'ince r;here this

is .:f:'ore·t;.-,ld, ·l;he Sa vior promises to c onfess those who have
not denied , but c~nfe ssed Him. 35
In t;}-; e pass ion s 'i.;ory Peter ' s shameful denia l is

described .

The Scriptures expre s sly st;a te tbut Peter

c ursed an d m·:ore vdth a.."l oath that he did not lcnov: Christ .
Tha t i s n ot s aid of John or of any otlwr disc iple.

Jesus'

tre a t ment of Peter was therefore, diff erent from His
trea tment of Jobn after His resurrection.36

The Lord

purposely u s e d Peter ~iftei.. he had b een c onverted again3?
-co \'-iarn aga.:i_ns t the old evil foe who v.a Hes about as a
roa ri.n.g lion see king whom he may devour . 38

With t he

a ccount of Pet e :c ' s f a LI,. fro m gra ce, ·th~ Ho ly Spirit s h o'.":1 ed
the const ant nee d v:i th Chri s"G's help to withstand the

devil' s temptati ons .

Thus even the gross sins of Judas

ano. Peter a re u sed by the Lord to k eep Chri ~-;tians today
from s t;raying .
A c a r eful s tudy of the letGers tc the seven c hurches
in Asia r.~inor , r e corded i n the- second and -'Ghird chapters
of 'che book of Revela.ti on, reveals Oh:ri o t ' s raanner of
app lying tb e IJJord of God. to c ong rega tions and to in-

34rat. 10:33
35.Mt. 10:32
36Jn. 21:15-22
;s,;
.,,, ( Lk. 22: 32

3BI Pet. 5:8
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dividua l members .

He does not sroup them all tog eth er.

Though a ll have sinned , He make s a ca reful distinction
between them.

Some of t he congre 0 utions a re denounced

for their grievous sins.

In others , only a :::;roup in the

c on gre gG.ti on or even individua ls are singl ed ou·c a s being

guilty of c erta i n sins .

The congregation a t Ephesus is

critic i z e d for no t loving as much 0.s it ciicl at first a nd. is
told t o r epent. 39

But thi s charg e is mild c ompared with

t ha t l evel ed agains t t he Nicolai tans , who ,vere tr.:,ubling
t he congrega t i on.

God s a i d He ha t ed their p r a ctice~ 40

Against the c ongrep;;:1.tion a t Smyrna t he Lord brings
n o c h a r ge wh<:t tev er but He condemns t;he Je-r!s \',ho wer e
troub l i n:~ t r e congregation a s being of the s yn:l gog of
Sa t a n 3.lld t hu s on t he road t o hell.4-l

Some of t h e me~-

be:cs a·t; Smyrna would be imprisoned but ·c;hey werr. n ot to
c on s i d er it a puni s hmen·t; for s in but a t e st of f a ith
\'J h i c h VJOUl d b e r ewar ded by thG i r gr a ci·jus God. 42 The

congr e gati on at Per gamus was troubl ed with adhere nt s of a
fa l se t eachin t; but God h e ld it aga i n s t; t he who le con.gre.;;.
r:sation t ha t they permi t t ed t h e abuse .

The \'lh o le conc;re-

g a ti on was t herefore c a lled upotl to rep ent.

39Rev. 2:L~,5
40

Rev. 2:6

41Rev. 2 : 9
42

Rev. 2:10

4 3Rev.

2 : l '+-16

43

Evidently
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the sinners had been permitted to r emain members of t h e
congregati on a s we s t he cas e ~ith t he incestuous man at
44
Corinth.
A s im~lar cbarge was leveled at t h e congregation in Tbya tira but in this instance the Lord sta ted
specifica lly t bat He would deal witt the 1uembers as inRe VJould search their he arts a..'1.d ru:i.nds and
would repay ea ch for v1hat he had done . 4 5 But on t h e

d ividuals.

r est of t he me mbers , 'l'!ho were not 0uilty, He laid no
burden but t o hol d on to t he Word . 46 . The c ongresation

a t Sardi s rec eived a mos t severe censure .

Either they

rr:u st wake up from the:i.r s i nful letharsy or t11ey

destroyed . 47

\'?OUld

be

But t he faithful few were assured t hat

t hey v:oul<l not suffer with t h e gr oup . 48
This i s a l esson in the us e of t he \'! ord of God t ho.t
muot be l earned if men wish ·to b e cons idered the mouthpiec e of God.

Luc cock warn s t hat
with the enlargement of communica ti0n t her e is
very fre quently the result, and always the da."l'l~~r,
of r1ere diffusion rather tha n any dis tinction. 'J
44

r

Cor. 5 :1, 2

4

5Rev. 2:23
46Rev. 2:24
4
7Rev. 3:1 ,2
48Rev·. 3 :4

4 9H. E. Luccock, Corlilllunic a ting the Gosoel ( New York:
Harper·s, 195L~), p . 17.
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The \·,:ords of Farmer are also in place here.

He insists

The preacher mus t himself' have a profound reverence for the truth and must take care t hat in his
de s ire t ·o drive home his ma.in c ess ::tge he never
succumbs to the temptation of makin~ sta tements
wb i c h are unver·ified ·and unverifiable and will
not bea r cri tic a l examina tion. Such carelessness ,
even on s mall matters, quickly destroys confidenc e .
Tha t :L s on e re: ?.s on why hones t and sound ex egesis
of t h e t ext i s so importa!"lt. To twi s t a text to
your i ie ss,ige , even if it be a great and. true message ,
impaJ:·t~ a fl avour of sham and pretence to t h e uhoi e
thing ./0
The misapplication of a mess aGe dealing with sin
c ould give occasion to wea k Chri s tia ns to cons ole t hemse lve s ni t h t he thought t hat since they are not guilty
of such s i ns , they have no ca u s e to fear.

Thus a whole-

sale a c cu sati on of d eni al or betrayal a c c us ~ng a zrou:o of
Chri s tian s of co1.m:Li tting t he sins of Peter or Judas may
bli~d me n's eye s t o their own particular sins a nd l ea6
t h em t o f a l s e securi·ty, f or in their hearts they

\'Ji

11

just ify themselve,3 since they know t hey are not g uilty
of t h e sins of which they ar e ac c ~sed.

They shouh1 on

s uch an oc c a '' ion ha ve been led t o praise ·che Lord fbr

His g oodness in pre servi ng them in the faith.

!'Tot hair-

inc b e en l ed to do so, they take the credit t hemse lves f or

their " good life" .
Paul in his day also warned agains t l ead ers i n the
Church wh o purpos ely lea d men along the pa:i:ihs which ·t;hey
50H. H. Farmer, The Serva nt .2.£ ~ Word (London: Relig ious Book Club, 1942), p. 73.
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h ~ve substituted fo r the way of truth .5l

Those who fol-

lm.11 t hem show t hat they do not love t he ~,ruth, for which
caus e God· s ays He v.iill malce t hem believe what is fals e.52
In view of a ll th.i s , it i s of utmos t importance that God's
Lav.: be properly applied,
Th e misapplica tion of the promises given in Scrip-

ture a l so leads t o dif ficulties.

There are passage r:i t h a t

app l y to a ll men and should , therE. fore, be .applied to
every- Chris t i an.

When Paul says by inspiration th&t

Chri s t died for a ll,53 and that God was in Chris t reconcil:Ln g the world unto Himself, 54 he i s giving a message

for the world .

l'hi s assurance of' salvartion is 1L11iversal.

1

But tte God of :.,r a ce, Who has given t his assurance
to a ll Chris tia ns , gives special gifts to some and
holds t hem from others.
by the Lord

\·Ji

¥Ji

th-

Each Christian i s remembered

th g ifts and blesoin';s, but t h e se g ifts

and blessi n 6 s a.re often as diff erent i'rom one another a s
are t he people t o whom they ar..:; given.

Puul briags t h is

ou t v ery- cle,, rly in t he f irsT; epi s tle ·i:;o t r. c, Corintl1ians

where he shows t hat s ame bave receiveu specia l enli 6 htenment t h a t they raay enlighten the church , oth ers hav e recei vecl tl:e gift of ·wi sdom t;: at the y may ad.vi s o the ir

51II The ss . 2: 3 ff,

52rr The.s s . 2 :11
53II Oor. 5:15
54I I Cor. 5:19

I·

ll!-8

fell 0 -believer s , still 0the rs have been given t he {-~ift
1
:

to cure the ~i ick, or to ..speak in tonsues, or t o detect
fals e doctrine, or to preach the Word.55
He likens the members of t he congregation t o the
members of a human body, an eye, an ear, u hand , a foot,
God Hims elf arran{:;i llu ·t he parts as He chooses.56
These f ac·ts are often ignored \?hen statemc nt8 are

made with rega r d to God 's special gifts of grace.

Chri s-

tia ns a r e promi sed. gifts which God has no intention of givin : them.

Tho fact that Paul received certa in gifts fr om

God gives the Cbri s·tian today n o assurance tha t he will

h ·.:.v 0 t he s1;tr.1e .

The f act t h:.1 ·1; Paul \·.ras successful in a

cer t a in u nd e r.t a kinr.; gives no ass urance t hat snccess also
awaits t he a1i s s i ona ry toduy in a similar si tuntion.

So

ofte n tl:e a c c ount of ble s sin·;; s u ou:ced out on individua ls
i s I!l.isu sed a s an a ssuranc e ·that God Viill gi v0 t b e same

ble ,·:si.n ·s to a ll.

I f ·t;be r.: e ble!Jsi ne s are fo r~iven~. ss of

sins, li f e and. s o.l v.:1ti on, the Church c a n point t '.) clea r
pas .a ge13 of Scriptur e to e.s sure men ths-t the same ble:-;s-

ings are theirs t o enjoy.

But i f tee bles sins J. s a n open

door, as it r.=a s promi s, ed to cl1e c on grega.ti0n in Phi ladelphi a in Asia Minor,5? the Church has no right to s a y
t ha t God wi l l bless every congregation witb such oppor-

55r Cor. 12:4-11
56 r Cor. 12 :12 ff.
57Rev. 3: 8
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tunities for misfJion work.

I E the seven lett ers to t he

Churches in Asia Minor thc1 Lord did not promise an open
door ·t;o e,1.ch of t, ~· s even churches addr essed .
diff erently \'/ith each of them.

He dealt

He still deals differently

with His chi l dren, e;ivi n;; one gift to one and a. different
gi f t to another .

The pas tor or teacher who promises t he

s ame gift s t 0 a ll deceives hi s hearers and closes their
eyes to t h e g ;i.fts which they have received from God, thus

keeping them f r om proper worship of a good and gracious
Father, wh o gives to ea ch child ·what will bene.fit him
mos t.
The m:J.ny miracles recorded in Scripture Ei ?;h·t; cause

a pa:· t o r to i nf.er that; nlil'acles will a lso be performed

tod8y, or th~t God's special help to a par a lytic, a leper,
a l ame man is proof tha t He will similarl;y hea l men. to-

day i f they huve enough fai th to be hea led.

The eva n-

geli s t St. John, however, clearly sta t ; :; in the Gospel
of St. J ohn t hat the account of Christ's mira cles VJas
given t hat men mi r~ht believe tha t Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God.58 Accordingly, their purpose was not to
teach what bodi ly help Christ will give t h ose ·who believe

in Him, though His power to help may well be referred to.
The se r emarks sh ould s uffice to shor.i t he diff icul·ty
involved in the proper use of the Word of God , a nd the
need. of prope r gu:ldanc e in this i mporta nt task .

58 Jn. 20:31

But to

,I
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give rules on the proper use of t he Word is not easy,
nor is it a lway s s tlfe to follow the rules given.
cumsta nc e s a lter c a ses .

Cir-

Only the Holy Spirit can proper-

ly direct men in the use of the Word.

But since He do e s

this in ·che Word i t self, it is impor t a nt t hat the Word
be stud i ed with a ll diligence, not in[~ e specially the
clear di s tinction betwee,n Lav:1 and Gospel les t .u1en los e
s i ght of t h e i r proper distinction.59

However, b e fore a

p e r s on i s a.ble prope rly to approach ·the que s t ion of t;h e
d istinction of Law and Go spel he mus t und ers t a nd ·ch e purp ose of ·:;he Scriptll.res.

The .Apostle Paul declares their

purp o se to be to make men 'l1ise unto s a lv:;i.tion t h r ou gh
f a ith in Chri ot. 60

The Eva ngelis t St. John says ·tha t r.:.is

Gosp e l was wri tten t ha t men might know tha t Jesus i s t he
Son of God and Savior of' t he W·: )rld. . 61 The servant of the
~Vord of the New Testament is t here f ore to be a mini s·l;e r,
not o:f ·t;he l et t er of t h e Lavi , but oi' the Word of th<= life-

.

62
givin e; Snirit
.
Th a t d oe s not rule

0 ~1.t

t.he need oi' t h e Law.

P aul

c l e a rly sho\·.;s th::l.t in t he ''Ep istle to the Romans", where he
speaks repea t edly of it,

59Rom. 4:1 3-16
60rr Tim. 3 :15
61
62

Jn. 20: 31

II Cor. 3 :6-11

But its purpos e i s to prepa re

,j'

•l

'tl'

'
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t h e way fo r t;he preaching of t h e Gospel. 6 3

The per!· on who

seeks t o unde rst a nd the Scriptures must, ·t h erefore, s ee

the me ss~,.ge of Chri s t the Savi or as the center and purpose of bo·t;h the Old64 and the New Te s tament. 65

Sin c e Cht'i s t i s the center of Scriptur e, only he
wh o b e lieve
s wh a:t; ·the Scripture s s ay of Chri .,_,t i s able
..i·
a l s o to ~r a s p t h o r e s t of· S_pripture truth .

And ·!;hi s he
c an d o only through the 3ift of t h e Spirit. 66 Bu.-c v.1ith

t he Spi r i t t o gui de him, he i s able to grasp the f a ct that

in t:h e Word , God us e s t he Law and Gospel, a s t wo entirely
s e parf.lte a nd d i stinc t tee.chin1~s , to .accomplish Hi s pur- .

p ose .

These t wo d i s·t;inc t parts of ~cripture Scripture

:1

its e l f i dentif ies.

6

The Law wa:s gi ve n by God to sh ow man his sin, 7 to .

:9rove to rna.n tha t hi s l i fe i s c ontra .r-.1 t;o the will of
God in ·t;h(;u i;ht, ·wor d, a nd dee d. 68 The :fa ct 'Ghat - i·t; re-

veals s in. a n d. was given fo r t hat purpo se do es no·c

Law it se l f a n evil thing .
h oly. 6 9

6

3Rom. 3 : 20-2-4-; Ga l.- 3 :10-lli·

66 I Cor. 2 :14

5 ?Rom. 3:20
68Rom. 5:20
6 9Rom. 7:12

ake t h e

On tb e c on ~rary , t he Law is

It i s a gift of God to a ll mankind .

64Jn. 5 .. ./?.;Q/
6 5Jn. 20:31 .

1

It will,
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therefore, be effective on ear-th to

the end o f time.7°

But, as Paul points out, the Law is good if a man. uses it
l awfu l ly.71 It wa s not ~iven to bring sinful man to God,
since n o n1an i s justified by t he Law in t he sieht of God. 72

.,

According ly, t he Law i s to be use d to show man his sin.
Whoever does not; recognize bis sins, needs the Law.

this l aw has the power t o convict him o.f sin.73

And

When

John t;he Bapti s t c a me ·with his message of repentc..uc e , men
trembl e d before him, confens ing their sins.74

When

Peter a c cused the Jews of kil l ing the Prince of Life,

they we re convinced of their s i n , a nd asked '\"!hat they
should do to b e s aved.75
Tha t is thG purp o se of the Lav; ,

· s in and condemns him as a sinner.
the Chri s tL.tn.

It convicts man of

It does t hat even to

~Jhen he reads t he Lm·1 or hears it pre a ched

he mus t admit t ha t he has not; met i ·ts d e mands and is,
therefore, guilty of s in. 76

But ·t;h ere is a ~reat dif-

ference b etVleen the Chris ti an and t he unb cliBver as t hey

hear the Law of God.

70!1'! ;. 5 : 18
7lr Tim. 1:8
72 Ga l. 3:ll

7?Rom • .3: ;t9 ,20
74Mt. 3:6
75Acts 2:37
76 Rom. 7:14 ff,

For t he unbeliever, the Lau has one

,1

.: I
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of three results.

It causes him to rebel a.ga.:Lnst God,77

or to seek v:ork-ri ghteousness to silence his conscience, 7 8
or to despai r .79

And in each instance he hates God as his

enemy becaus e o.t' v1hat he experiences. BO

The Christian,

on t he othe:c hand , i s humbled by the Law and sees his sins,
but i n this ntate he flee s to God for forgiveness.el
The L::r1.•1 , of courc.; e, does n~t t ell t h e Christian of
f or g i v ene ss .

That i ~; t h e mess •.1ge of th e Gospel, t he r;ood
n ews t h ,s..t Je su s is the Savior from sin. 82 Actually, the
Gospel i s much more than t he good news of salva tion,
is th e :pov;e r. of God unto salvation. 8 3

It

As the Law has

p ower to co.nvic t , s o the Gospel has power to conv er-t. 84
It seeras to have no such power.

The preachins of the

cross of Chris t is actually considered foolish by most
men. 8 5 They see in it nothinc but the greatest ,:..-eakn ess . 86

But thos e who believe h ave found it the power

77Ex . 5: 2 ; Ps. 2:2,3

78 rs. 58 :2, 3; Mt. 19 :20; \ Lk . 10-:-25-29

79Gen.

Li-:14; 1/it .

27 :3-5

80
Rom. 8:7
81
Rom, 7:24-,25

82Mt. 1:21
8 3Rom. 1 :16

84I Pet. 1:23 ; I Cor. 4:15
8 5I Cor. 1:21-25
86r Cor. 1: 25

~I
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and wisdom of God. 8 ?

As sure as they are of their sins

through the preachine; of the Law, 88 so sure are they of
forgivene ss ·t hrough t he preaching of the Gospel of
Chri s t. 8 9

That i s its purpose and t hat indica ·l;e s its

proper u s e.
Up t o thd.s p oint the distinction betv;een Lav, and.

Gospel is clear .

The Law shows man his s ins.

shows him hi s ;;;fi:vlor.

The Gospel

It is necessary to conside:r· t h e ·

rela tion of Law and Gospel to the question of Christian
growth.

The point to be considered is wheth er tha t is

a life under the Lav;, or under the Gospel or under both

Law a nd Gosp el.
Edmund Schli nk t akes up t h e ques·!iion in his book
Theolo~ie

~

Lutherischen Bekenntnisschriften.

Basing

his r emar ks especially on the "epistle of Paul to the Romans" he an s\';ers it about as follows:

The Chri s tian does

not live under ·t;he Lavi but in the Law.

Through the oper-

a tion of t h& Holy Spirit he finds joy in the commandments
of t he Lord and r!Orks to keep t he will of God, but always

with t h e help of the Holy Spirit,

The Spirit, of cours e,

direct s him to t he same Law through which God judges and
punishe s t he sinner .

But his obedience to this Law is

not one of de!JJ.a.nd but an opE·r a tion of ·t;he Spirit in him,
8 ?r Cor. 1:18 ff,
88Rom. 3:20
8 9Ac t s 10:43
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Who, hav i ne put Chri s t into hi s heart , pe r mits the v;ork:s
of Chri s t to flovi out of hi s heart.

His g ood v:ork s a re

thus the fruit of h i s f a ith and of the Spirit, Who h a s
worke d t h a t fai t h in him a nd brings forth its fruit in
hi s lif e .90
Ina s muc h as the lif e in Chris·t i s a life in t he Law ,

it i s n e cessary t h,d ; even t he chi ld of God stud.,y ·the Law
tha t h e 111ay

L( llOW

the god.l y life . 91

not :produc e t be life in Chri s t . 92
the Gos pe l of Chris t . 93

But; the Law will
Tha t is t he work of

With the a s surance of the Gospel

in hi s hea rt, t he Chris tian c an ap9roa ch the Law as t h e
\'Ji ll of Hi s gr a ci ou s heavenly Father and see its h oliness
a nd perfe c t ion , 94 bu·t; even this a ttitude to,·rard t he Law

is never the wor k of the Law its elf but a l ways a nd only
t he wor k of t he Gospel and thus t he work of the Holy
Spirit , Wh o a.lone c an g iv0 t h i s Word oi' gr £:ce . 95
Th e Scrip·tur e s t hu s indica t e t hat ( Ven t he Chri stian
has n ot hinc; to boast ab out.

His good worlts are the v:o rks

90cf. Edmund Schlink,Theologi e der Luthe rischen
Bekenntni sschr i:rt en (!ilue nchen : Chr . "'Kaiser Verlar; , 3.
Auflage , 1948), p . 161 ff .
9lPs. 1:119
92Roro.. 3 : 20

9-

'Eph. 2 :10

94 Rom . ?:12

95I Cor. 12 :3
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of Chri s t in him.96

It is only for Christ's s ake tha t

God a ccepts t b.em at all. 97

But for Christ• s . salce He

does acc ept th0m as evidences of love and . fruits of
f a ith. 9B

It i s , there fore, importa nt t hat ·t;he Chris-

tia n offer himself and his works to the Lord in unceasin5
p r a i s e and t h~nks .99

Al l t his s houl d a l s o emphasize t he impor t anc e of t h e
ministry of th~ ~·;·0rd .

The ca lled mini s ters of t h e Word

a r e to a gr ea t extent re sponsible for t he life of t heir
membe r s .

As ha s .?,lre :.1.dy b een sta ted , lOO they are s h ep -

herdf3 of t h e f lock, who mus t lead t h e s h e ep to t h e gr een
p 2.sture s of ·l;he Word .

They are the s tewards of t he myst er-

i es of God , y;ho mu s t give t o each his due ..

They a re the

aml)assador s of Cr..:.ri :Jt, who mu s t b e s eech men t o b e rec onciled t o Goa.. 101 As t h ey do t h i s work t h e :r need t h e L·1.w
in a ll i t s s everity, t hat they may s how men t h eir sins. 102

And t:h ey need t he Go sp e l in a ll its sv1eetnes s, t ha t they

may comfor t men in t he k nowl e dge o f f or g i vene s s and Iilay

96 Jn. 15:5
9?Ga l. 2: 20
08
7
Jn. 13: 35; Tit. 3:8

99Rom. 12:1
lOOCf. Chapter V, footnote 66
101rr Cor. 5:20
102

Rom. 3 .. 20; 5:20
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l e o.d ·chem on in Chri:-: : tian f aith and. life, 103 helpinB
them with the strength from above to f3I'OW in Christian

livin~ .

It is a g lorious work. 104

It is also an impor-

t ant workl05 for Y1hich cause all Chris t's children have
reason to pray for His blessings on the faithful ministe1s of t he Word . 106

The fact tha t the minister must look to Go d for
guidanc e and bles sing l07 doe s not in any way minimize

the importa nce of his own work.

On the contrary, t h e

very f a c t t ha t God i s u s in3 men to proclaim His \'iord a s
a me a n ~:: of c onverting thei r fellovm1e n, 108 bringing them
to f a i t;h in Ch r i..t, t he i r Savior, and be lpin(; them to
dedic a t e their life 'bo Himl09 should make it clear t o t h e
Chri s tia n r.iini s te r· th" t it devolves upon him to preach
t he Word af God wi t h a ll t he power a nd persuasion a"'G hi s
corm!!.an ct . 110 Not tha t this wi .Ll add to t he ef f ectiveness
o.f t he V,: ora. . 111 But the .f a ilure of' the minister to use

l03Acts 10 :43
l04 Eph. L~ : 11 ff•

l05Rom . 10:14
106
001. 4:3; I Thess . 5 :25; I I Thc ss. 3:1
lO?Mt. 28 : 20 ; Rev. 2 a nd 3
108

II Cor. 5:19

l09Rom. 12 :l
llOI I Tim. 4:1-2

111II Cor. 3:5
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his t a lent :;; ..nd abilities t o t;}'; e f u l l es t measure may and
ofte n does hinder t h e Wore. of God f r ;)m becoming ef'f e c 'G ive
in the h eart;s a nd lives of men. 112
He who c onsid e rs t i; e high a :a.d h oly :purpose ·which God

h as in mi n d when Hi s \'Jprd i s proclaimed t o men, has

reason t o ask, Who i s suff icient ~o use the \7Jord of God?
To thi B Pa ul a n swers, No one is sufficient of himself.
But God makes men able ministe1·s of His V/ord. 113 The
servant of t he Word mu st a l ways bear in mind that the

\-.-·ord of God whi ch ha s b een g iven to him is much more
than an a c count of v..-hat God has d one an d what He \·,;ants man

to do.

It i s a ctually God's own means of accomplish i ng

Hi s f:,lorious purp o ses .

In this sense , the p re a chin s of

t h e V:ord i s Hi s work , not the work of man.
112
11

Jn. 10 :12 ,13

'rr

Cor. 3 :5·

CHAPTER IX
GETTING TO WORK WITH THE WORD
In previous chapters , attention Vis:.s given t o the
description given in Scriptures of mun in the state of
grace, 1 the flesh a nd. sl_)irit in him like two po't'lerful
.forces, ::.: eekin g to regtlJ.ate his life , 2 the Scriptures
making i t _partly his own responsibility to concern him-

self a b out Chris·tian growth; show±:ng him the life he is
~ .l~ and assuring
.
h"im o~~ t h e 'ne 1 poi~
' .h e
t o see k t·o 1eau,

But t;he responsibility for growth in Chrint;ian

Lord .

li vin;.~ was a lso p l a ced on t he mini s te:r of the Word, 5

v:h o was confronte d, on the one hand, with the needs of
men r e. quiring his attent ion, 6 and , on t he ··o ther hand ,
with the '.'o:r·d of God, rrbich he l!!Us t be careful to u.s e
accordin(s to the directions g iven in tha t Word to acc ompli s h his God-~iven . purposes .?

Accordingly, a number of guide lines have been

--·-·-----1

Ghupter III

'""
~Cha:ptei
.. IV

3char.,ter V
4

chaptcr VI

5chapter V

6 Char,ter VII

7Cha:pter VIII
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given to the Christian and especially also to the serva nt of t he Word to a i ~ in Christia n growth.

These have

for t h e mos t part, been drawn directly froui the Word or

'

have been based on the clear teuching of tbe Word.
·r he purpose in t his chapter is to bri110 together a
n i.uab e r of t he se g uid elines , focusing t hem r.iore de.finite ly

and clea rly on t he work of the servan·t of t he ¥lord as he
s eeks to l ead and 0 ~i de his members in Christia n livins .
The s e rva nt of t he Word is here thouc ht of with a
s pecif ic as s i gnment before him:

a s ermon .for t he follo1;1-

ing 8und:.1y, a Bible class disct.1 Ssion, a l e cture to a Chris-

t i a n . group .

.As he comes to grips vii th any or a ll such

a ssi g muen t s , he neGds to foll or; a number of directi ves,
a mong wh ich t he f ollowi n 3 seem es s entiali

a.

The fai t hful mini s ter will se e himse l f as he is.

b.

The f aithful mini st.er will count up hi s resources.

c.

The f a i ·l;hful minister \'Jill start \ti.th men \"!l~ere
they are .

d.

The f a i t hfu1 minis te:c will help men s ee themselves a s t hey are.

e.

The f aithful minis ter will ._:ive evidenc e of his
concern f or men.

~·

J. •

Th e f aithf ul minis t er will. en ~i st the aid of
men in promoting tlieir v.fii"'istio.n growth.

g.

The faithful minis ter will off er men the help
of God ' s Word.

h.

The f a ithful minist e:r ·will give a ll glory to God .

a.

The Fa it;h.ful Minister Will See Himself a s He Is. ·
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As t he minister goes abouc his ~ork, he will often
find t;hat a particul.ar assi~nr;1ent, especiall.y a m:::>re
difficul t assignment, will draw attention to itself.

The

closene ss of t;h e d eadline, the difficulty of t h e •.vork,

the d enw.ndi nc; na t l1re of his hearers, as he is apt to

think 01' t h em , all c a ll for his atiiention and he s e e s
himself c a ught in th0 mid~t of it a.11.

Su.J denly the

assig n ment becomes great and he finds himself takin:~ invent ory of his knov!led~e o f the subject, of a possible

a p-p r oa ch t o i t,o f whether he c an offer anything worthwhi le, tha t has not been aaid a hundred ·t imes before.
Vrihile thinking of t hese thi ngs the mini ster of t h e

Worcl fiay a lso b e mind ful of some of ·t;he ·wa r nings th at h e
h a s h eard c once ::ning the proper use of his time while in

the pulpit or wh i l e s t anding before a c r oup.

Ile

jJay

rememb er the ,wrds of Ramm:

The prea cher is a minister of t he Word of God.
He i s no·t a 9er s on v;ho hss .a f ull and free right
of sermonizin:~ before a [Sroup of people. If he
i s a true minister of God , he is bound t o tt.e minist ry of t he Word of God. He has only one cla i :o. to
t h e ri[ ht to prc. a ch <"."ld demand deci c iog anc:. t h.a t i s
t ha t he i s declarin@:: the truth of God.
or t h e warnine; o:f Wa lth er:

The t ime you spend in t be pul p it is most va luable;
it may a.etermine the well be 5.ag , here a nd h erea fter, of I!1.o..ny 'lihou~mnds of people. Pity the
p rea cher who d oes not rec.ee£I t ha t t i l!le by offering

8 Berna rd Ramm, Prote s tant Biblical Interpreta tion
(Complete Revi s ed edition; Bos ton: r, . A. Wilde Company,
19 56 ) , p • r16 •
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his hearers the ver·y best t.ha t he is able to r;i ve. 9

The weight of the responsibility rest;ing upon him does
not x:)ake hi s t asl~ ..:.rry easier.

Cra i g p oints up this

responsibility wh en he comments that:
The paradox of the pulpit ic th ·t its occupant is
a s inner who se chief riGh'l; to be there is his perpe tu:d £ ense t;lw t he ha~ no right to 'be tllere, and
i s t her ;;: only by grace and alway s un(ier a s:potlie;b.t
of ~ii vine judgment. And ce =-:·tainly the pulpi t ou5b.t
t o be t h e voice of t h e te a ching Church, t he p lace
i:-Jh ere 'all the pounsel of God' is declared, as it
h o. s been made kn~wn to the Church and. verified in
j_ ts li f e dov.n t h e ceil'turie s , r· n d not merely the
p l a c e wh ere s;)me brigh t young lt1d or :3 ome pompous
old. boy is oblig ing enough to r,ive his per s ,. ;nal
c e rtif icf.~te to certain aspect;s of Ch ristian truth. lo

J a mes Stewart puts his .:finger on the sore spot :;.n a ll

of t h~s v.rhcn he Hd.mits that:
We are despe.ra.te J.y sel.f·-,~ onscious crea.tures, and
t h ~s.t; miserable L tct of seli'-love tends t o thru.st
its ~ay t n to the pi c tu~e even i n · our ~or k for
Chris t. 1 ~
·

All of 'thi s c a n easily give t he servant of the Word
a f'a lse se11Se of' inadequacy to do the Lord ' s work.

Ee

i s a p t .to fe c::l trw t a ll depends on him, a.s though the
Lord ?,a d sudcienly left him to bis

O\"m

devices.

He runs

t he da n g er of n ot t a king God at His Word as a God of
s r a ce.
a

.1c.

He may .f i n d himself growing timid as he thinks
.

w. Walther, ~ Proper Dis·t;inction Between
~aw and Gos e1 (St. Loui~, Missouri: Concoraia Publishing Hous e, 928), p. 298.
10A. c. Craig, Preachin?i i!! a Scientific A~e (New
York, Scribners , 1954), pp. 104-!07.
F.

1

11
James Stewart,· Herald s of God (New York: Scribners,
1 956 ), :p. 187.
- ·- -
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of the need of confrontin13 men with their sins and shoJ:-tc omings .

If even Moses, that grea t man of Gou, feared

to speak to the children of Israe1 12 and Elij~p., the
prophet of God, fo :.1nd it difficult to carry on, l3 he

surely cannot be censured too severly for d o ubtin;:; his
0\'1n abili t:;y.

He may a lso wonder what eff ect his mess a ge

1.·.1 ill have on his hearers.

He may forget that i t is not

he, but the Spirit of God a.lone v1ho c a n convince and c .')nvict men a s the Word is preached or taught.
Soul searchj.nc , of course, does have its p l e.ce.

It may be g ood at timeP> .

It may serve the purpose of

keep in,:.; t he minis-ter of the Word hwnble in his off ice,

l est h e as (,wne an ultra -:professi<.::.1.a l attitude toward. his

work.

But he should not c arry such a self-examination

too far , for t ~ do so i s to los e sight of his resources.

b.
The li'ai thful .Minister Will Count Up His Resources.
It :i. s strange t b. . t t h e minis·ter of t h e Vlorii y,;ho is

of.ten so quick to see ·the need of others is at timE:s so
slov,; t o see his ow11 need of tbe he lp 'tih.'.J t God so freely

of f ers . Yet it is a ll in the Word: The messa ~e is
t h ere, 14 the p ower i s ·there to proclaim it to men , l5 and

12Ex. 4:1
l3I Kings 19:4
14
r Pet. 2:9; II Cor. 4:5
l5Rom. 1:16
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the Holy Spirit promises to accompany the Word with His
16
pov,er,
to impress. it upon men, and to bring forth
f ruit unt o ri:$hteousness. 1? All th~t the minister needs
is f a ith to believe it.

And even thi s is sup ~lied to all

wh o look to the Lord as their only source of knowlea ge
and p ov1er and wi sdom. 18
In t h0 measure in which he f a ces up t o t he se truths

in e a ch and every ~s s i gnment, he will als o find success ·
a t t endin g hi s eff orts .

He mus t , however, be conscious of

t he f a c t t l~at his vrnr k is bG.sed on t he Word of God.

Schroeder, in spec.king o.f preach:i.n G, rightly says:
The s ubstD.nce o.f preuching i ~.3 firs t and forc mo::;t

a di v i ne l y Given Word r 3.ther t han t he product of
h uman thought, medita tion, or specula tion. Age.in,
let it be understood that man's broodin s over the
gi ven i;~ord enter s t he picture, but this i s s Aondary. The given Word i s t h e pri mary element. 1':J

Later in the same book he s tates t hat
Authorit y in the pulpit can scarcely be conveyed
unle ss t r.ere i s evidence that t he minis ter h:Lmself
h a s c orue unr1er the authority of the di vine Word. ·
He u s t know hims elf a s one spoken t o in order to
speak c onvincingly to others. I s r a el's prophets
s poke, ~nd s poke so persua sively, beca us e t he Word
of t h e Lord had put them under its b onda s e so c ompletely t hat they had t o speak. Little wo.:ider t ha t
ki ngs and cou rtiers f e lt unea s y v:hen tr.ese f'earl e ~,f3 mes sene;er s of God appea red in ~")ublic to make
p ronouncemcmt in t he name of Jehovah of Ho s t s. Un16

II Cor. 3:5,6

1 7Jn. 6:29 ; I Cor. 1:4-7
18Jn. 17:8; Eph. 1:19
l 9r,'rederick :W. Schroeder, Prea.chin:-; the \'lord ~-, i th
Authority (Phi~~d.elphio.: Westminster Press,~), P• 43.
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le s s t here is certainty within the preacher's
h eart his words are not apt to carry c onviction. 20
The certainty which .should be in the minister's
hea rt is thc.t his assignment has been r:;iven to him by
.God, and. tha t act,J.ally it is God, not he, ~:ho i s adcires s -

i~g men.

Thi s he mus t keep in mind.

That, however, does

not relieve him of r esponsibility and v;ork .

Steviart

wisely remi nds him that

When we as preachers count .upon t he aid of the
Holy S:piri t to g i~-~ us, ;~t~,e :,:,ance, we would do
we ll to r eflect; th~t the promise is c ~:mditional
upon the loyalty of c onunon days. The Spirit of
t he Lord vdll b e upon u s in proportion :.1s our

~ ork ha s been earnest and faithful anu un3rudging. 21
To thi s end , the servant of the Word has cause to follow
the admonition of Broadus, one of the great homileticians
of a former day, v1ho exhorts that
In a spirit of personal devoutness , with a desire
for persGr1a l benefit, a nd ,;1i th the c onstant pray er
that God would ble::s us in learning c.nd in teachi nJ , let us s-budy the Bible that 22may 'both save
ourselves , and them that hear us•.

r,

The servant of the Word who t hus works with God is
assure d of succ 0ss.

It may not a lways be t he success

tha t he himse l f has ha·d. in mind, but the purpose of t he
Lord v;ill be carried out, a n ti. tha·t; is , after a ll, t he
only thing that should matter.

20
~ . , p. 119.
21 s tewart, .2:E• cit., p. 116.
2 2 J. B. Weather spoon, Revision of Broadus on· The
Prepara t ion and Delivery o.f Sermons ( Nmr• York : R.1.rper
.

a nd Brothers-;-l'92P-1-), p.

79.
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c.
The Faithful Minister Will Start With Men Where They Are.
When t l · e servant of the Word begins with hir.iself, he
is dealin(; r_;ith a known quantity.

A bit of intros pect ion,

a careful ana lysis of what he finds in his heart and t"l.i nd. ,

a nd he

i f;

read.y \'."ith his diagnosis.

The Word, in turn,

supplie s his .aeed s o.s he secs them aw.~ llc is ready for

v:ork .

But it i s not so eflsy to start ,d th the hearers

whe re they a re.

For though he uddr~sse o them as a

s roup, he mus t a l s o see them as :i,ndividuals.
Here, for instance, is a congregat ion gathered f or

worship .

In a ttendan ce is a young married couple, just

b a ck f r om the honeymoon.

The pastor lcnows t hat their

a t t itude tov,1ard t h e church is no lon£;e:r wha t i ·t; \·:as a

f er1 v:ecks ago.

As they look to the al t a r, they i re.agine

thems elves kn eeling before it.

As t h ey look to t l1 e

pastor, t hey r ememb e r some bit of counsel t hG.t he gave
them f rom t .b e Word of God.

In tl e s ame p ew YJit.t t h en

th e~ pastor sees a f a the r r;i ·th his children.

si t t; in-•; in b ack of t hem see thei: , too.

The p eople

In f oc t , most of

the p e opl e i n church a re i.•.rell aware of their presence.
The :pastor s ens es t h at hi s whole cong regation is vrn.:1der-

ing why God took t;b e mot her so e arly in lii e.

It \';ill

not be eas y for hi~ at once to direct their thou~hts to
the mes sag e h e v:i shes ·to brine them f r om t h e Word of God.
Others in t lie congrega tion also h ave their problems.
These nay seem ent ire ly unrela ted .

The busin ess ~ an h -:;. s

16?

had t he problem of' mectini:; unfair competition.

The un-

skill ed v:orker ha.s had a problem in just making a livin-; .
For as Neil points out, the "stupendous advances in
scien ~i fi c knowledge and achievement dur·ing the last

century" did not result in a richer life for man but
brought more crises. 23

The mother of seven children

ha~, had tho problem of fe ,,ding and clothin·~ teem and at
i;h.e s ame t i me giving them the lovin3 c are t hat they so
sorely need i n thi s d~y and age, v.:here pc1.rent s a re tendin[; increasingl y to pamper themselves and in cons equencs
a re te a ching the children so little by precept and exilmple.24

She do es not want her children to grow up a s

othe r s ar e .

The aged per son may havG t he problem of

-co

ke ep i ng active i n a home th at seems
without hi s help.

function b etter

The youth ha s a real problem ~ith
I

dates--not t.he . hisliory-text variety.

The child is hav-

ing troub le breaking i nto a gang or club.

All of these

u:ve rea l :problems in tl~e mind 01' those ~:ho rr~ust f a ce
'th em.

1.1he past or dare not clo se llis eyes to the needs

1

of the s e parishioner s.

He

mu s t have somet;h:i.ng t o say

to ·th e child, the youth, the mother , the bu siaess m.:m,
the worker, the aged. Brown su~)~e s ts t h~:t
by some s ort of spiritua l X-ray the preacher
If :

.. ,,,.,

2 3Willie.irt Neil, The Rediscovery of t b.e Bible (New

York: Harp('!r and Brother·s , 1954),

p.9.-

24cf. Bernard Ida.in s Bell, ~ Crisis in Educe1.·t;ion
(New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1949), p. 98.
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could pierce thr0ugh the concealment of ordinary
c onventi ons uncl behold the moral crise s , the s piritual :f:..uni nes and the :personal tr:)gedies to v:hich
h e is c a lled t o minin-i. er, the very sight o i' it all
wol!ld stir up t he dullest !::.::.m who was ever ordained
into something of ~he eagerness and effectiveness
of real preaching. 5

Gresham sees people coming to church

1'.orla.':

overborne with lonelines s in a crowded
crushed y;ith a , sense of guilt in a s inful \'i·orld,
defea ted by circums ta!'.lce in a competitive soci ety ,
de sola ted by grief in a world of mor·tali ty , lo s t
and Grc:pini~ in a wa.stelcmd of existence, an:xious
a b out f'riencis, food :.ind the future. ~'hey c ome to
he ar God. speak t o them through the Word and the
mes s enger. It is part of tb 0 disciplines of the
pre r.acher to provid e the \VOl"'d fitly spoke~t.:'. tt.a t
wil l find it s n1a r k like a shininr:; arrow. 0
If a pa s t or were to~t into his pulpit on Sunday
morn !.n t; an d l e t hls eyes travel over tbe c ongre0;ation ,
paus in~ at t his 1a te hour for a bit of reflection on t h e
needs of ea ch. indi vidu!il, he \'!Ouu.d be unnerved.. by the

exp E::r:·ience.
i s too great.

The responsibility of r<::.achinc; these people
He mu Bt have thought of t h em l on; before.

He must truly have thought of his people as ind ividuuls,
wh :i. l e p rcparine; his message for t hem.
He knows, of cour se, t hat mo nt of' h :ls members r.:ill

not be downcast and disheartened as the y come t o c hurch .
They h ave troubles, b :it t;i1ey have learned to cring them
t o t he Lord.

They have a lso learned ·that; -:Nhen they c ome

:5ch~r~es R. Brown,

~1e

ill .2.f.

rreaching ( Wew Yorkt

The J1lacm1. L!.an Company, 192;!) , p. 12.

26Perry Gresham, Disci Jl i nes of the Hip~h Ca l lin ~
( St. Loui s , Bethany Press , 1 54, p. 49.
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to Church, the Lord, through His se1:·vant, will have a
mes sa p;e f ox· ·t;h ern.

Many who collie to church regularly, Sunday after
Sunday, do not stop t o ask themselve s \Vhat they are
seeking in the Sunday service a.nd who.t they ·, .ant t o he. :c.·.
They ha ve learned, :Lf ·their pastor is faith ful to bis
callin f~ , that God hus many thing s to s ay to them and.

t b ey a.re a l ways helped by li s tenin ~; to His Word.

They

may n m:; even realize th.:1t thei r pas tor ha.s- no-t b een con-

tent .ju ~,t t o study a p ort ion of the Word o f God and. t hen
t<.,

:::i pea k of i t a:::; it ·, ,a s writt en lon13; a.,g o tor ·!;h~c: Cor-

inthi ans or thr Ephesians or the Colcssians.

They ~ay

n ot knov, how r.mch ti:ne · the pastor has spent in his s t udy,
thi:nk in,:·
,, a b out t hen and their needs.

Bt1·t i f he h no. not

d.onc1 s o, h j_s sermon v.:o t.tld be f t1.r l ess he l pful .
d.

The Faithfu l Mini s ter Will Help Aten See

Themselves as They Are.
It i r:1 no-;; enough tha t the servant of t h e vt"ord. s -t;art
with peop le v;,h ere they are.

He 1:m st al s o see t :"' om e s they

a re, as Scriptu re d escriben them, and he ~.m e t help them
,
.
1 t'u -.:1. t was previous
s o ...L,O see t ,·1ems0
lve s . Al1 y ~aid
~-'.. · of
the Chrh: tian 2 7 is app licable here. As the servant of

the Word addr esses him he should olearly see himself us
a r£::dee.med child of Go:.i. , rec ~nciled to God. b y t he d e a th

------27chapters III and IV

l?O
a
28 an<1
• \".'holly justified for Chri Gt ' s s a..ke . 29
o f Hi s oon,

He should often b0 t old that being ju.:;tified , he can

enjoy the peace of God.30

He needs the assurance th~t

his iniquities are forgiven, his sins are covered .3 1
As a follov:;er of the Lord, he is able to do good

works . 32

But he must see clearly ·c11n t these ·works are

no t his own , tha t actually they are the v10rks of Christ
. ,. .7

1.::)

hi.m, :x.>

Only 1:1.s God imputes Christ's 1.•ight~ousness

to him can he a t -all speak of anythin5 g ood in his life.34

All thi s he shoul d know about himself .
Moreover, it L 3 necessary that he understand--as
well as a Chri ~;tian is able to i.mderst;.:i.nd these ·t;h in.~s-th~·. t th0 :flesh i:a him J.s tota lly corrupt, 35 and th at

beca u s e of it , a const;en"i:; conflict is g o :Ln,; on within
6
him. 3
He .,:u s t also be taught to face ~p to all of the
ten1p t a 'l;i-:ms co.nfront;:Lng him in lif e, as the se bav e beGn

2

8:Rom.

5: 10

2 9rr Car. 5:19
30Rom. 5 :1

31Rot1. 4:7,8

32Jn. 15:5
33.Acts 21:19
34-ROlll. 4 : 2-5
;1.1.;

.:;, ... Rom. 7:18

36 Rom. 7: 23,24
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set fort h .37
The Chri s tian must; be helped t;o :-:,ee that wr-Jngs

against men a r e sins a gains t God.

Dishones-cy- does not

just in.valve people , but the c omm.andment of the Lord as
8
v1e11 . 3
Unfa ithfulnesB does not jus t b r eak up a marria~;e.
It breaks the l aws of God, ns ~ell . 39

Poor stewardship

of funds does n ot j u s t rob men of their due .

It robs

God. Ll-O

The Chri s tian mus t, t herefore, be helped ·;;') chcclc
on hi s ov.in at ci tude t oward sin, ·to see ·whe t h e r he is
fully conscious of t h e fact t b.a t s in i s .o.gains t God, t hat
i t d~re neve:!' b e t aken l ightly.
The Chr:Lstia.n sh ,' )uld widersta rid h i mse lf so 1.vell that
he appreci ::t t e s it; when the s ervant of' t b.0 ~-:·ord t'.:ppro a che s
41 cut tine; d eep
him with the t..vo-ed8ed sword of the Kord,
into his lif e, dividing th:; ri13ht from the wrong , t:;he
thoughts of the spir-it :from ·t h o De of the flesh.
i:Ie should b e helped t o s ee himself

so well t h ·the

n e ver taker::: ligh t ly the comfortinf~ as suranc e of his own
salvati on, but s ees a need o:.: th i s me ssage th:;:-oughout

3?Chapte:: VI I
~8
.? Eph. 4:25

39Heb. 13 : L~
40~
ff l •
1,.n

3:8,9

4lr'10b •

l~: 12
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life• Ll-2
Moreover, he should be helped to understand his
p ositi on in lif e.

He should be helped to g lory in tli.e

fact t hat he is part of a holy nation, enjoying the
ble s sings of s a lvation, an6. pre1mred for Chris tian r.iitne ss:Lng in th~ v,orld, 4 3 th::: t he is a li 0 ht; in the world, 44

whose e ood works ar e to draw attention to themselves as
comtng f r om th e ii i"e of' 0ne v:ho enjoys clos e comraunion
\'d. th God .

44

He s hould be helped to enjoy a lii'e on

e a r ·Gh in ·which eating , drinking, \':ork:Lns::; , playing a.re all
d.one t o t he glory of God. 4 5
As a Christian is helped to grow in knowled5 e of

who and r.1:.a t he i s and i s he lped ·t;o believe in the
1

p r esence of the Spirit in his life, as he, t o this end,
sec s tb e need of the means of :srace a nd l earns to enjoy
a richer u s e of them, he is being help(·d immea surably in
C:hris ti a n t5rowth, and the s ervant of the Word wh o sees

such he lp a s a part of his callin~ and works toward this

end i s a l s o gr owi ng each day in Chri~t.
42

Ps. 130:3,4

43I Pet. 2 :9
44Mt. 5.16
•

451 Cor. 10: 31
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e.
The Faithful Minister Will Give
Evid ence of His Concern For ~en.
The s e r va n t of t:he Wora. who is a t a l l c onscious of

the bl essedn ess of his work should find no diff iculty in
rejoicing iii t he privile ge oi' 1.'1or killG f or ·t he Lord . 4 6
But dif f iculties a ri se in his work a nd h e is not a l wa y s
c onsci ous of result s. 4 7 At s uch t imes he is t empted to
'think of his di f:ficul ti es in terms of t he pe ople vii t h
whom he is i.'J'OI'king .
suc c e s .

They ar e at f a ult f or hi s lack of

Actual ly, his ·.1~ork: i s t o streng t h en anc. h elp

Hi s l a c k of s ucc e ,,s sh m.1l d urf~e hiLl on t o 13reate r

t h 0m.

e f f ort s in t h ei r behalf, but for bhis he hi~s elf needs

he lp .
It is i mpor t a nt , t herefore, t ha t t he servant of the
r:ord. a t tfmes analyze h i s m•m f ee l i n 0 s tmm rd h is pt; ople.
Andre w Blac kwood rightly st"1tes t hat "the past0r who
fee l s t h a.t pr e a ching i s t he gre a test work i n -chE~ \rnrld
oup;h t himss l f b e t he ha ppiest of men. 1148

If h e is n ot

happy, he ~hould n ot; p retend t ha '(; he i s.

He shou ld

r ~1 t her look ca ref ul ly in to his heart a nd s e c what; i s wr ong .
He ·ma y.,.,.:.·n eed
·mo 1...e l ove f or hi s work .., nd more love for his
'

people .

46

Of·t;en i.t Ls a lac lc of love t hat; stand.s in his

I Cor. 3:9; II Oor. 4:11 ,14

4 7r Kings 19,:4
4 8 Andrew BlackY,ood , ~ Fine Art of Preachin3 (:new
Yor k: The 1facmi l L :m Company, 1':i52J , p. 15'i •
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way, as Phillips see s it.

He fe els tha t

No spiri·t;ua l progress is made and no l a s-tins spiritual gr owth occurs without honesty. If we find we
cannot love , it is of no use ~tall to cover up our
f ailu:r.·e by pretense. · It i s far better to turn to
God Who i s Love and fre~ly admit our deficiency and
allow t he Spirit of God t o chan[~e our !ll-D.er o.t'~i tude
a .ncl produc e ·t h e genuine fruit of love. ':J

Tha t, of co urs e, re quires a us e of ·the Word of God.

For

t h e:r·e God spea k s t o t he ·mini s t e r a s lie do es to tl1e p eop l .::: .
In t h e Word God v1ill s how him t hr ough the e.x~rp l e of His

fi r st di s ciples ·wha t He meant when Ile sai d , 'This i s my
com.ma ndr:ient, That ye love one another, as I nave loved
1150

y ou.

We a therspoon s ays with rega.rd to ·i.ihE: s e fir s t

mini st ers of t he Lord :

All t h a t we h3.ve in t he epis tles and other record s
of t h eir min istry di s clos e s a s p irit, a livin 6 c oncern f or t h e spiritua l g rowth of the Chur ch, tha 'G
swmuons u s t od,J.y to exami ne t he cha r acter of our
c onc ern f or t he Church a nd the chur che s ~ e serve.
I s i t rea lly f or the churches or f or ours elv es? Is
it de E:p en ough to c ost anything b.ard 3..nd s a crifici a l? If we are to s et Chris tia nity f orv:rard. as t h e
e a rly prea c h ers did, e quipped to illeet a sin-ridden
world with the clear and s t rong c hal len ge of tr1.1-th
and. r i t;h t;eous n ess , l et us n ot f ore;e t it, i t will
be at th cost of an uns elfish and life-commanding
c on c ern.

51

Scherer s e ems to ·fe 0l t hat the young ma n is mor e
apt t o b egin h is mini s try without .s u.ff ic i ent love.

He

; says:
. 49J.B. Phillips, New Testament Chri s tianity ( Neu
Yor k: The Macmillan Company, 1956), p. 66.
1

50Jn. 15:12
5lJ. B. 1:'!e ~..t hers poc;m, Sent Forth ·to Prea ch ( New York:
Ha rper a nd Bro t;: ;.er s , 1954)7P; 136.
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You may begin your career vdth a doctrinaire interest in theology or in preaching as one of the
fine arts. But pray God you may find yourself,
little by litt le, drm<in to human lives an<l huiilan
h opes and human fears! You may begin nith the
aloofness of tbe scholar. But pray God you ~ay
continue \'Ji th a tenderness, a warmth of s.f'fection
fo r ~ll l ·t}10 wea ry souls of earth, that li, ill g~
far to keep you human and to w.ake you great.?
Scherer may f i nd it di fficult to substantiate bi s viev,s .
Often t h e young pastor puts the ol der pastor to shame
with hi s zeal for s ouls a11d his desire ·to help men vii th
h is px·ea ching .

The man who has been in the ministry

for a ti,-ne ma.y be more in need of help to reevalua te
his purpose and i:_;oa l in the mini s t j:-y .

man is perfect .

But i n this no

Every pastor needs help to e;row in

love tonar d his people.

The love a past or or an.y other religious leader
needs , if he is to shor; the proper attitude toward :iren,

i s t he love v1h.i.ch only Gou can give him.

That is r;-h a t

Christ refers to when He calls on the disciples to love
as Re has loved them.53
obj ec t .

His love does not look at the

It Vias even directed to His en emi es , t o men i n

sin and sha me and vice.54

He, the loving God, no\v c ~mes

to men and makes Ris abode in t hem.

The Chris tian has

this l ove of God in him and , giving expression to it,

52 Paul Scherer, For We Have This Treasure ( New York :

Ha rper and Brothers, 194491","p:-23°:--

53Jn. 15:12
3 •.10-- ·, Rom

. 5·8.
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is giving expression to the love of God.55
But a point that needs to be stressed in this connection is tha t the servant of the Word should give verb a l c;xpr1,.; ssion

·t;o

his loye.

He should not merely sho17 by

hi s actions t hat he loves his people.

in so ma ny \'iords .

He should state it

He should not fear to tell his people

tha ·t; he loves them.

He should here follow the example of

Surely Christ showed by His actions that He loved
men , especia ll;y when He gave His life for His own. 56 Yet
Ch:c·ist.

He a l so a s sured the disciples of His love, telling them

that He loved them,57

People also need such assurance of

love fro m ·t;heir leaders.
:,linceI'i ty.

l3ut it rnus·i; be offered in

Schroeder predicts th at

Unless the ambassador of Chri s t someho\::: conveys the
impress ion tha t he finds .delight in the L3.W of t h e
Lord and that he really loves God's people, even
when they are loveless and unloving , his v1ords will
not v:a:i:·m -the hearts of i!len . Only when the prencher 's profes s ed love for God reGister s itself in a
g enuine interes·c in arrlconcern for people v1ill his
messui;e he.ve the warmth that ldndles hearts W1til
t h ey burn ,·1ith a gl ad response to the spoken words. 58

f.
The Faithful Minister i·iill Enlist The Aid Of
Men in Promoting !Vhe1:r Christian Grov.rth

.Much emphE!,sis has been placed on the importance of
th e v.1ork of the servant of the Word in tl:e interest of t he

55r

Jn. 4: 16

56 Jn. 13: l
57Jn. 14·

fmd 15

58 s chroeder, 2E.· .£!!•, p. 127.
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growth of his ll1embers.

At times this is th,:: more import-

a nt because the members seem to show so little interest
in growth themselves.

The Apostle Paul charged m.any of

t he me1abers of the Church at Corinth with being very carnal in their attitude and life,59

The writer of "the

epistle to t he Hebrews" regretted. that so many of his

readers sti l l had n et:d of the s imple truths, the milk of
the Vlo:.:'d , a nd coul d not be given nt :c·one; rneat. 60

But a t

times the fault does not lie with t he congr egation th.at
members do not assume enoue;h responsibilit y.

The fault

lie s with the pastor who does nut trust them to do so.
They need to h 6cd t he advice given by Miller thnt
true pr·each:i.ng; i s not only a function of the preacher , but; of tl: e congregation as well. The Deed of
1.'edemption is actualized as the YJOrshipers respond
t o t be a pproach of Goe. to them through the wor~l of
the preacher, so 'l;hc:!.t both God's self-givil1g and
man' s r eceiving are ep ential parts of thG tota l
proce s s of preaching . 0 1
!:

Luccock points out in iihi s connection that
·the needed preac hin g of depe116..ence on God may be

s o extreme that it over looks the other end of the
bridge betr,een God and man, man ' s responsiveness . 62

The preacher of the Word shoul d t ake this seriously and
see t::l it that; hi s member s a re alerted to t heir respon-

5~I Cor. 3:3
60

He'b.

5: 12

6 3:-nona.l ci. G. Miller, Fire IB ~ Mouth (New York:
Abingdon Press, 1954), p~9.
62Ha lford Luccock, Communicatin5 the Gospel (New
Yorkz Harper and Brothers, 1954), p. bl:'
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sibility while the Word is being preached.

For, as Miller

puts it:
If the worshipers fail to realize vhat is supposed
to happen through a sermon, and listen either listle ssly or faithlessly, they can r.iake it almost impossible for a minister to preach in the deepest
s ens e. Preachin5 is not the !unction ,o! an individual, but of the church~ 6 '

Even from the psychological point of view, the lis tener can do much good or harm while a group is being
addr e s sed .

Hollingsworth, discussing the psycholoe;y of

'the audience, st ates :

To b e sure, the members of the audience influence
one another~ One member, failing in attention or
intere st, distracts his neighbors by his wrongly
oriented behavior . The intent interest of a nei~hbor al s o r estrains the fli 3hty. attention of the
disturber~b4
Members ca n also do much for one another in the whole
service of worship.

Paul mentions the importance of edify-

ing one ·another by speaking to one another in p sa lms,
hymns, and songs~.65

If they add to ·this a general accept-

ance oi' the message of the prea cher as a message from God
Hims elf, 66 ·t;hey are doing their part to make the service
meaningf ul~
But the aid of members in the public service by no
means covers tbe area of s ervice of the Christian.
6

The

3Miller , .2:8~ .'~i·li., P• 129.
64H. L. Hollingsworth, The Psycholo& of ·the Audience
(New York: American Book Company, 1935), p-;-2.,,-;-

65Eph. 5:19
66 I Thess . 2:13
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Lord has pla ced a responsibility on every Christian to be
concerned about his own lif e and the life of his fellowChri s tian s , ~s wa s previously indicated. 6 7

The Christian

needs h ow to s ee the importance of such service.

Peale

tries to shame him into service when he says,
Don•t · sit around moaning about things, reading the
papers, and s ayin3 , "Why don't they do somethi~g?"
The man who is out doing something isn't tired. If
you are not gettinr; into e;ood causes, no wonder
you're tired. You're disintegratin:; . YQu're deteriora-liing . You're dying on the vine.6~
But shuming a person ~ill not get him active for t he Lord
a n d for hi .s f ellov.r-Chris tians.

pos itive ins t ruction.

Vieth has much more

He says,

Participation in the fellowship and work of a
Chri ::~ tia n group coupled with an interpretc1,ti on of
t h e faith which motiva t e s its ~fe is Christian
education of t he highest type.

5

His entire book i s worth the while of anyone interested
in the church• s program.

Phil l ips also offers construc·t i ve

help by reminding Christians of the example of the early
Chri s tians:
Since a ~Teat deal of the vigor of the early Church
denended on Christian fellovJShiP and wa s in fact
e;i ven and demonstr ated through Chri stian fellov:ship, there is good reason to suppose tha t a small
God-seeking group of people mi6ht help one another
67Chapt;er V
68 Norman Vincent Peale,~ Power of Positive Thinking
(New York: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1954),~. 42.
9Paul R. Vie·th, ~ Church ~ Chris tian Education
(St. Louis: Bethany Press, 1947), P• 7?.
6
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enoI·mous ly in redeveloping t he faith f a culty. 70
The informe d Chris tian can d o much t o he lp hil!lsel f
in hi s Chri t ian lif e .

Knowin~ the V!ora. of God with v1hich

h e c ;.1n r e sist Sata n and t he world , he wins h i s b a t t;les
a s dJ.'d Jo seph of old.71 He comfor ts himself with t he
promi s es of God ,72 f ollows ·Gh e instl·uctions of' God's
Viord ,7 3 bows under t he authority of God's Word ,74 and
g lox·i es i n his sa lva tion. 75

tiany a

shut-in has had to

l earn t o do this more a nd more, as he fe l t himself cut
off f rom the c ongregation.

And in day s of per.·secution

many have had t o do the same an0. c arue t hrough the trial

t h e s tronger for their experience.76

Every Christi an

needs t o le.J.r n t his art.

But Ch r isti a ns c ~n al s o do much t o aid e a ch other
in Chris tian gr o,:.:th .

No t only the i.>unda y s c h ool t e a ch er,

·the deac on , or deaconness, whose :pos i tion in the church

r equi res this ot them, but every Chri s t i a n h as oppor t uni t y
to do much in t he inter est of the Chri 2tinn gr owt h of

70Phillips, .2:2.•
7lGen. 39:9
72 rs . 41:10
7 3Ps . 1

74 Ps . 119
75Lk. 2 : 30
76 r Kings 19:18

.£1:E•, P • 40.
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other s.

The parent in the home, 77 the Christian spouse,78

the Chri s tian in his daily contacts,?9 is urged by the
Lord to work t oward Christian f aith and growth .

Each

Chri s tian has an obligation toward th e congregation and
towa:r:d each member of it , BO not to mention his obligation
to speRk to the unchurched concerning the f'ai th ·that is
in him . 81 In the measure in which each Ob.ristic.u ·a sBumes
his responsibilit ies, the Church as a whole i s strengthened and 5rows in Christian faith and life, ~2 proYided
tha t proper us e is made by all of the Word through which
God Himse lf performs His gracious work in men. 8 3
g.

The Faithful ~finister Will Offer
Men The Help Of God's Word
· Th e f a ct that proper use· must be made of t he Word ,

i f -c·he Church i s t;o be strengthened and members. are ·t;o
be helped in Christian growth, again points up the i m-

por t ance of t h~ rela tionship of the two concepts , Christia n gro\"Tth and the Word of God .
?7Eph. 0 :4
78Eph . 5:25

79Heb. 10:24
80Eph. 4:16
81col . 4 :5 ,6
82..,
.c.ph . 4: 13-16

8 3r Cor. 1:4-9

The servan·G of the Word
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dare never i gnomthi s fact.

In his book,~ Servant

.2f ~~,Farmer emphasizes the fict that men ne 0d
much more of t he Word than they may be gettinb in many
churche s.

He says:

Our t aslc i s to confront men and women with the
Living God , t he God who spea ks throuc;h, and asks
t ~eir obedience in this present world of automobile s , a eroplanes, r adio, cinem~s, big business,
ma.chine industry, mas s democracy and totalitarian
war.

One inciden-tal difficulty is th:;1.t peop le are f ar
mor e i gnor&r.:t of t h e Bible t han we ministers , who
u se i t every day, realize. ~e are in dang er of
a s s uJni.ng f ar too :much, making scriptura l r e ferences and a llus ions ~hich to many hea rers, alas,
mus t be quite uninteiligible or ex leas~ so vaguel y i dentif ied as to con·tribute nothi ng . 4
The solution i s , of course, a more dilig ent use of Scrip-

tur e.

But not an::, a.nd every use of Scripture will be
_S erious a ttention should be given by every

helpful.

s e ±-va nt

o!

t h e V!ord to the i mpD-pta nt pla ce which James

Ste:.· mrt gives to tl;e preaching of Chris t.

lie e:YJ1orts

· tha t
To ·the supreme f a cts of the Cross and the Resurr ec t ion, v1h ich ar e really not -tv10 but; on e , our preachi n g 1au s t ev er retur n, and f r om them it nu s t c ontinuaJ.ly derive fre sh s ·t;rength and urgency and
inspi r a tion .

Leave this out, and all your other appeals a nd
exhor ·t a ti ons will be a s nothing : e!llpty, u s eless,
unsubstantial \. ords. Set thi s at the centre , and it
wi.11 pr ove itself to be, i n the t wentieth centg1:y as
in t he fir:.;t, the power of God un·to sa lvation. ;,
84n. H. Farmer, The Serva nt of t h e ~ (London:
Religious Book Club,-rg42), pp. TI54--;I'o5.
8 5stewart, .212• ~ . , pp. ?4,75.
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In thi s connection, Pollard's advice is ~orth notins .

He

feels tha t "it is not more of the content of the Gospel,
not just more wo1"ds, that mode:cn man needs to kno•11. 11

Lien

n eed "the livin;?; p ovier of the Gospel," which must somehow

coma right dovn · into their total lif'e. 86

Farmer says of

this :
It is your task and mine as preachers and teachers to
present thi s grand , deep gospel so ·t;h.at i ·li ceases to
be merely abstract and doctrinal and becomes thrustine;ly releva nt; to everyday af f airs~8 7
Tha.t does n ot mean that a ll man needs i s the specific
Gospel, and t h (i t, havins this Gospel, he will automatic-

a lly live hi s li f e in accorcia_"tlce r,ith the v1ill of God;
As ha s been sh.own in pr actically every chapte r of t his

study , t he Chris tian also needs g1.1idance and instruction
in Chri s tian living. 88 The serva nt of the Wo:;:-d. IlIUst,
the:i;efor e ; us e ·r.he r.rhol e Word of God, ri~htly dividing
it , ac cording t o the .n eeds of men, 8 9 and trusting. in the

Lord to accomplish His glorious purpo se in each, accor ding to His gracious will;90
86wm . G. Pollard, "Dark Age and Renaissance in t;h e
Twentieth Century", The Chri ~rliian Idea of Educ a tion,
edit ed by Edmund Fuller (New Haven7Connecticui;: Ya le
Univers ity Press, 1957), p. 20.
8

7Farmer, .2l2.•
88001. 1:9-11

£!!.,

8 9rr Tim. 2 :15

90II Tim. 1:9,10

p. 14?.
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The Faithful Minister Will Give All Glory to God.
As t he serva nt of the \'J ord thinlts of all that he.s

been done and. all that needs to be dcne for t hR Chris tian growth of hi s members, h e cannot but be i.!!tprcssed
wi tb hi s own i ns i gni1'ic ance, his ov:n inad.equa cy to do

the work of' the Lora., 91

Yet the Lord has chosen to u s e

men l ike himself t o ca rry

011

His ble s sed \,Ork . 92

......
.l.

l,

is

a privilege t hat he dare not take lig htly, nor v!ill he
vrant to do Ro . 93

But as he 'thinl<s of the work and of

t h e ble s sin g ~es ting upon i ·t;, he c a nnot but s ay ritb. all

who h :1v e shared in t ha t work , To God alone b e g lory

91.,

forever . ,.

91 rr Cor. 3:5
92 Eph. Lt-: 11 ff.

93rr Tim. 4 :1,2
94 Roru , 11;36; 16: 25-2?

CHAPTER X
CONCLUSIONS
Chri s tia n l}rovrth a nd the \', ord of God, a s a topic of
study, is jus tified , first of all, by the overempha sis on
t he s cie ntific approach to all problems wh~c h . is evident in
the v:orl d toda y.

Science fail s completely in determining

f or t he Chri s tian either the mea ning of t he v a lue of r1hat
i t di s c ov er s .

The Christia n n e eds the Word. of God , not

only t o give meaning and va lue to life, but especia lly
u. l s o to make Chris tia n li vinf5 possible.

In the second

pla c e , the s tudy i s made necessary by t he tende ncy i n t h e
Church to S'3ek ·t;o promote Christia n livine; ·b y means of

exhort a t i ons ana admonitions to p e ople to make s omething
of t h eir life , wi t hout of ferint; them the s a nctifyin :; p o\·:er

of t he Word a s t hE: raean s throue;h which God Himself mus t
wor k i n thei r lives if t here i s t o be ~y Christ+a n 5 rowth.

The Word of God its elf points to its clos e relation
to Chri s tian growth in such passages a s the fifteent h c hap-

t e r of the epis tle to the Romans, t he tenth chapter of the
fir s t ep i s tle to t he Corinthians and the first chaptcn ' of
the s ec ond epistle of Peter, in which guideline s are laid
for t he s erva n:b of the Word who is concerned about the
Chri s tia n growth of his members.

A s tudy of other rn.e3ns of revelation indic utes tha t
Vlhil e t hey supp leme nt the Word of God in revea lin:3 God to
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men, they do little more t han to exemplify ·nh a t t he Word
teaches r egar ding Chris tian growth.

They p oint, instead,

to t h e n e e d of the Word, if man wants to knot1 t be v.:ill of
God.
Ma n's need of Chris tian growth i s see n fro m a s tudy
of man.

A comparis on of :m n in sin with man in t he s 7.; a t e

of p e rfection p oints up h ow much t h e most pe rfect of the
c h ildr en of Goel c a n s till grow in Christian life , if h e
\';i sbes · t o brin g h i s lif e into conformity with t he wi ll of
q od .

Su ch a comparison c an be made only on t n e b a sis of

the Wo rd of God , in which these tru ths a re reveal e d.
A ch ec k on man's knowl edge of perfect ion, even in
the s t a t e of gr a ce, s hov;s h ow man ne eds the Gord of God
t o gu i de him in life.
A, s tudy of t h e nature of converted man ind icu tes

t h a t Chri s tia n growth i s actua lly growth in Chri s t,
Chri s t Hims elf be c oming more prominent in his deeds a nd
a ctions throuch t h e Word as t he me ans \'ihich t h e Ho ly S7)i r i t u s es· t o br i n 6 Ch ri s t more fully into hi s lif e.
The pos sibility of Clu-istia n growth lea ds into a
d i s cussi on of t h e conflict bet tveen the fl'esh and t h e spirit in man.

grm.~th.

The flesh const 8ntly st.:tnd s in t h e wa y of

Th e s pi r it, enriched , s t r engt h ened. , a ctivated by
'

t h e Holy Spirit workinr.; in a nd throui5h t h e r:ord, r eaches
out fo r Chri s tia n grozrth.

In thi s conne ction, t h e Law and

Go s p e l a r e imp or t ant as each i s u s e d by the Spirit f or t h e
purp o s e fo r which it r.:a s intend ed , to i ndicate t he Ohristi3 n
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life and to accomplish Chri s tian growth.
The responsibility for Chris tian growth mm;t a l ways
be consid,ered in th e li e;ht of t he fact t hat only Goel , \7orkine; through the \ford, c a n actually accomplish itt but t hat
man is responsible for us ing t he God-ordained re.eans of
effe cting it~

The responsibility f'or ouch grov,th is shar-

ed by t h e individ ua l himself, ~ ho eng ages in t h e effort
tovm.rd growth, h i s f elloyv-Christia.ns, v1bo in lo ve seek to
a s s ist him, and the c a l l e d servant of the iord, v:ho is

especia lly entrus ted with this work.
The i d ea l Chris tia n life i s t he goal toward ,.•.ihich
a ll efforts in Chri s ti a n p;rmvth a re directed,

This life

i s s e t fo rth in the holy Law of God , ,1hich i s exempli.fied
in t h e lif e of God 's child ren and especia lly in the p er-

fe ct l i f e of Chri s t, who is t he eterna l imGse of the
Father.
The La w, however, doe s not produce t he Christian
life , nor d o es it of itself promote grovth in Chri z tian
living ~

That i s the v:ork of' -che Holy Spirit, wh o through

t h e me a n s of gr a ce, the Gospel and t h e sacramen ts , aid s
the Chr i s tia n in 5rowth in l!..nowl c dge of God 's v1i l l, the
proper attitude toward t he holy will of God , a nd a life
live d i n conformity wit 1 it.
A s ·tudy of the Viard of God indica tes t h ·:i. t the ac-

t i vity of Chri s tia ns ,vill not be t he same .

Diff erent

t a s k ~ a ;re ass i gned t o diff erent men, so t hat Chri s tians
a re n ot i d entica l any ~.iore tl.~l.!.1 a :!'.'e t r..e mGmbe rs of the
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human body.

But a ll are equally dependent on the li-)ly

Spirit, working through the Word of God.
Ma n's ne ed of help in Christian livin:; bec0mes
a p:parent ·wheu converted roan, with the inclination to <.; Vil
sti ll evid ent in his life, i s seen in a world of sin, ~hich
a t time s bec omes so revolting t hat even natura l man i s in-

censed by i ts evil, but i s often ap~arent h oly to bim ~ho
vdth the Spirit's aid, compares it with t he requirement s

of Gocl ' s holy will.

Only such a study reveals t he in-

h erent evil in man's natur al drives for social accept-

a nce , sel f - pre serv~tion, education, romance , to mention
only the more general ones,
tie n ' s n<:;ed f or he lp in Chri s tian livinr; i s seen also

in their ovm indifference to such : rov;th,

3S

well a s i n

t heir n.:~tura l inclina tion to evil, t hu s underl ining the
n e ed of ·i:;he \Jork of the servant of t he \'lord as he approach-

es

11 en \"Ji

th the Spirit-fi l led Gospel of Chris t.

The r e l ation of Christian growth and the Word of God
bri n g s up t he r el a tion of Lav, and Gospel in t he Word, as

t h e s e are t o b e used by the serV"ant of t he Word .

The r0-

lation of t h e s e dis tinct doctrines i s unde~s t ood only b~
one v:"110 sees Chri st as the center of a ll Scripture tea ching and the salva tion of men as its ultimate purpose .
1"-1,;'i

The

serv es thi s purpose by s howi n r; men their sins, thus

indic a ting t heir need .

The Gospel serves thi s purpose by

~i v i n g the Savior to men, making His po'l:;·er a ctive in their

live s.

Thereupon, th0 child of God is enabled by the
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Spirit of God to look with f a ith into the holy Law of. God,
that he may knov: God's holy will, anl in the Gospel is consta ntly off6r~d ·t;he p ower 0f Christ to live the godly life.
A careful analysis of the ·t;e a chin3 of lihe l;J ord is of
great imp ortnnce, ·th~.t its app lication to t:ie Christian

life today will be i.n accordance ·with the teaching of t!!e
Word, s o t ha t Goel :L s truly s peaking to men ¥1hen t;he s erv a nt of ·t he Word confronts him

vn th

a word of Scripture.

The relation of the Word of God and Christian growth ,
as set forth, emphas izes the importance of the work of the
serviUlt of. the \'io r·d, az he see ks and str.i..ves for Chris t ian
g rov,th in the lives of his me mbers.

If he i s f ~i thful in this vlOrk he will C•)nstantly ask
the Sp irit of God to le ad him in a. study of the Word , ·t;ha t
he ma y see his ovm n ~ed of grov.rth and. be s ·treng t;hened
through the Word in Christian living .
Re rJill t ake note of his members a s ind ividuals, each
\':'i

th his ovm needs and problems, but a l s o as a congregation

of believers, each depend en·t; on the other.
He will help men see themselves as sinners, in nee d
o:f grac e , but also as t he sav ed in Chri s t, \'Jhom the Lorcl
has c a llee. to a lif e of servi ce made pos sible by the oper-

a tion o f the Spirit in their lives as they a1)ply th1::mselves

to the Word of God.
He will give evidence of hi s con c ern for n en, learnine; more a nd more ·to love them in Chri s t.
He ·will enl i s t the aid of his .members in p roI!loti.ng
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their own gr owth through the u se of the sanctifying Word

and, through precept and example, VIor}tine; tm•,ard growth

in their f e llow-Chri s'l:;ians,
He vdl l, to this end , off er them the help in Chri s-

tian livin~; v:)'ii ('! h G.od affords in His holy Word,
He will, as he goes about his daily work, be con-

scious of his own n eed of help and give glory to God alone
f or t h e r:ord which He ha s given and for the Christian
g rovrth which He Himself ha s produced in pastor and people

a like ,

APPENDIX
THE PROPER DISTINCTIO!T BET\':E:1 N LAW A}lD GOSPEL

It wa s noted in Chapter VIII of this study that God

has gi ven the necessary instruction rega rding the use of
His holy Word for ·t;he accomplishment of His :purposes in

man.

But it was also noted t hat to follow the instruc-

ti on s of t h e Lord wi th re 3artl to the use of His 'h ord is

as di f f ic ult as it i s important.

It lies in the proper

distinction of Lm'i and Gospel and the proper application

of each t o t he life of the fello~men.
Here, truly, is a subject on which every Chri s tian

oueht to be informed but which comparatively fevi studen-t;s of the Word of God are able to appro~cl;!. vd. thout
t h e c omp e tent guidance of a theolog ian \'!ho has Paa.e the

disti nc ~ion oi" Law o.nc. Go s pel a subject of serious and
carefal s t udy .
Martin Luther was such a man.

He ,nrote nuch on

this i mportant subject, consta nt ly drawing on the fl ord
of God afi hi s only norm of te ·i ching this grea t truth.

But his wri tine s are sco:ttered throughout his volurainaua works.

Dr. C. F.

w.

Walther, a student of

Lut}Je.r· and himself a grea t theologian , h :rn done the
chur ch a real servic e with his own contributions in

tb is field.

Dr. Walther, for 1uan,y years a theolor:;ical pro-
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fes s or at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, devoted himself ass i d uously to t he tasl( of ' preparin~ future ministe rs
of' Chris t in t l H, proper us e of

prea ching ~nd teachin6 •

La\·;

and Gospe l in their

He delivered n o less t ban thirty-

n:i.ne len;5thy lectures to tbe s tudent s on this subject

a l one and throughout his years of teachi!l~ h e called t h e
a ttention of his s tud ents to the i mpo:r·i;ance of this
s ub ject . Three of hi z students 1 have seen t;o i ·t t hat

the~;e l c ct:.~ res v;ere mo..de available to the public.

The

brief di gest of his l ectures off ered h ere seeks not only
t o l;';i ve his a nswer to t .b e question regardinr.:; the :9roper
u s e of t;be Word of God in preaching and te ~chin ; but;

a l so t o i mpr e ss th~ reader wi tb ·t h e \'!Orth of the \':hole

lecture s eries , which, though given nany years ago, is
stil l app licable t o the church today .

For r.10.n 1 s environ-

ment bas changed grea tly since t he days of Walther , b ut

man himse lf is still very much the same, and the Law and
Gospe l of Goo. , whi ch were written for man' s benefit ,
wi l l never chan;:;e.
VJ a l t h er f ollovis the guidance of the Apostle Paul

i n showinr; the relat ion of Lav: t;p Gospel and. vice versa.
In the Epi s tle t o t h e Roroans h e fine.ls t he Chri s tian

doctrine i n its entirety.
Wha t d.o we find in the first ·three chapters? The
sha r pest preaching of the Law. This is follo,·1ed,
tovrards the end of t he third c hap t er a no. in chap1 The Rev. Th. Claus , Dr. !J. FuerbrinGer, Dr. W. H.

T. Dau.
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ters four and five, by the doctrine of justifica~ion--nothi ng but that. Begi nning at c hapter eix ,
'tihe apostle treats of nothi :::J.G else tha n sanci;i.fication . Here ,,.•e have a true p(ittern of the correct
sequence : first the La.\'1, threa teni n;; men with the
wr.a:th of God ; next the GosRie l, announcing the c omforting promises of God . J!his is follov.:ed by an
tns ~r uction regarding the · thiugs we are to do
after we hav e become new wen.c
Accordingly, Vial ther outlin e s the \vork of t bc servants of the Lord a s they preach and teach His holy Word
a s beins directed t oward five closely-related aims or
g oa l s , n o one of them complete in itself, bu.t a ll of
t J::em n ec essa ry for t he salva tion of men.

Re say s,

Bea r in mind th::d; the preacher is to arouse s~cure
s ouls from their s leep in sin; next, to lead those
who h av e been aroused t o fai ·th; n ext, to give believers ass urance of their sta te of grace and s a l-

va tion; next, t o lead tho s e who have beco;r.e a ssured
of t h i.s to s aa.ctificat ion of their lives; and l astl y , t o c onfirm the sanctified an d to keep :them i n
their h oly .,i nd blessed state unto tho end.~
These p oints i;:i.ll nov, be t a teen up in their proper
orde r , drawin g h e ~.wi ly on the English translation of

Wa lther's lectures , a s VJill be indica ted. by t he many
quota t ions from t h e book containing t he lectures.

To

mak:e it a true di gest of all of th e lectures, t:1a·terial
h as b e en dr·awn fr -om a ll par ts of t:t:e series, givinc
a t t ention to subj ect ma tter r ath er t h an to Wa lth0r's
own sequence of presentation, which , due t o its nature,
2 c. F. w. Walther,~ Prouer Distinction Between
Law a nd Gos e1 (St . Louis, Missouri: Concordia Publishing House, 928), p. 93.

1

-

3Ibid., p. 248.
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ab ounds in repetitions .
The mini sters of the Word of God are "to arouse
secure souls from t heir sleep in sin. 114

"Man is by

nature a c onceited being • • • Wrapped in the miserable ra~s
of his civil righ·te ousness, he purpo ses t o malce his
s t and before God."5

He must, therefore, "be brou 5 ht

out of his false securi ty , false comfort, false peace,
and f a l se hopes .

He mtu t be ms.de to despair of his

salva tion and of his present c -.">ndition . 116
accomplished only by ·means of the Law .
Lav: i

G

thc

Th iD can be

For "by the

know1 ed 3 e of' . sin·. "7

Now , when the Law is preached, it mus t be done forcefu lly , striking man ' s "conscience with lightnin:; f orce. 118
I·t; mu s t be procla i med "in such manner tb·1t

t l:.ere remains

in i t nothin;:: pleasant t o los t and condemned sinners . 11 9
For
there was nothing pleasant, nothin.:.; co:m.forting at
Sinai . ,.Every- where in t bE: c amp . of Israel people
v1e:n.t ~i; : ; pieces from dre!:ld and fri ght • • • By thi s
s:pectac J.e God has indicated t o us how we a re to
p re a c h t he Law . True, v:e cannot reproduce the
t hunder and. lightnin.?; of ·chat de.y , excep t in a
4

Ibid . , p . 248.

-

5Ibid. , p.

97.

6

391.

~-,

p.

?Rom. 3:20
8

walther, £E• ~

9Ibid., p . 80 .

. , P • 23? .
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spiritual way, 10
but t he preacher mu:;; t lcnow how to depict "the true nature
of sin i n. terms t hat are as plain and distinct

aG

they

are t e r :l'ible , drastic, and impress ive. 1111
If t hi s is done, the Law wil l have the proper

e ffe ct upon men.

They will not rej oice °\lhen they hear it.

They v1ill find no comfort in it, nor any hope , n or help •

.On t he contra ry, they will begin
to rear up against God and. say: ' Wh ~t J I e..m to be
damned? True, I Jen.ow tha t I am an enemy of God.
But th.1.t is not my fault ; I c annot help it . ' That
i s the effect of t he prea ching of 1;hn Law. I t
drives men t o desp eration . 12
To this V/al ther add s,
Blessed the pe?.'son who has been brou e;ht to this
point: he ha o taken a g.reat step forv,ard on t;he
wa y to hi s sa lvc.tion
Such a person will receive
t he Go spel with j oy . 13
The Lav, thus se:rves to ffi~e the Gospel effective .

When

i t h a s brought man to desperation, it has served its
p ui~pose .
Tha t doe s not mean t ha t; the La,n is n ot to be prea che d to CJ.,..ri s tians.

For· Chris tians have t b e Old Ad am in

·ch e m who delights in sinning .

The devil also seeks to

make t hem secure, tell i ng them that minor sins need
lOibid., p . a~
C. .

11,!lli. , p. 325.
121,lli., p. 237.
l3Ibid., p. 237.
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caus e t hem no a l arm, but "small sins become great when
they a re regarded. a s small. 1114

"As long as a person is

at e ase in hi s sins, as long a s he is unwilli n 6 to quit

s ome p a rticular sin, so long only the Law, which curses
and conde:z.n.ns h i m, if.l to be preached t o him. 111 5
Dr. Wa lther exhorts tht.lt vrhen preachinr-; on such tex ts
as I Corinthia ns 6:7 ff. and Galatians 5:19 ff. the preach-

er

OU!~;ht

t o " expound them to our hearers and t ell them

that as God lives, they will be damned if th6y live in
thi s or t hat sin."

lie continues ,

I f you only tell them that Chri stians r emain sinners

unt i l they die, you Viill frequently be mi s understood.
8 oi::1e will l u ll themselves to sleep with t he ref gction th:~t th.ey are poor and frail human beings.

1

The ref ore, "do not speak of one j oy of t he La\'7, o~ one of
t h e s o-ca lled leas t commandments, a s of something about
which a Christian need not be greatly concerned. 1117

On the other hand, Walther warns us to "be very
c a reful not 'to speak as if a lso all Christians were liv-

ing in shame a nd vice. 1118 Do not speak of Chri stians as
"abominable s i nners," "mentioµin g manife s t si.ns U11'to
death as thou5h ClirL?ti.":.lns also v1ere li vinD in sins of
14rb· ~

_-2:£. ' p.

l5Ibid.

·------

'

p.

332.

17.

1 6 ~ . , p. 323.

17
... Ibid.• , p . 326 .

-

18_
Ibid., p. 319.
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tha t kind. 1119

For t here is a great difference between

Chri s tia ns and unbelievers.
Whi le these distinctions betv1een Chri s tians and

unbelievers are to be kept clearly in mind , it rr..u s t
not be forgott en thc1.t for both Christi.ans and unbelievers
t~e Law serve s to t errify that the Gospel may console;
the Law makes thirs ty tha.t the Gospel may satisfy; the
Law k i l l s t h.at t he Gospel may make alive.

Brine;in13 man to the realization of his sins is "not
t he ch ief aim that i s to be achieved ,·.rith regard to him.
The p rincipal matter i s tha t he attain to f ull ass·urn.nce of hi ~.:; state of grace and his s a lvation. 1120 This

service the Law cannot perform.
It h a s not a dr0p of comfort to offer the sinner.
If no additional teachinB, besides t he Law, is
appli ed to nian, he must despair , d.ie, an d perish
i n h is sL'.1s . Ever since the Fal 1 the Law c a n
produc ~ no other effect in man. Let us pond.er this
well. 2 1.

The Gospel must, the:refore, be pre e,ched to those
v:ho hav e been terr ified by t;he Law; and with that nothing

e l se is meant t han t hat the prea cher preach "concern-

inG the i.': o r lc of Chri s t , s a lva tion by grace, and the
riche s of God 1 s mercy in Jesus Chri st in such a manner

t hat the heurers get the impression tha t a ll they h 11v e

19l£!.£.,

p. 319.

2 0 ~ . , p.

391.

2 1 ~ . , p . 14.
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to do i s t a ke what is being offe~ed them. 1122
i s a ll _tha t i s n e cessary .

For t hat

Even faith is n o t to be re-

quired of t h e hea rers as somethin~, which they rau s t d o .

It i s s ometh .:.ng which ~ performs in them.

" When a

pari s hi on e r c ome s t o you complainint~ of his inabilit y

to be lie ve, you must tell him tha t you are not surprised
a t his s t ate ment; for no man c a n; he would be a marvel if
h e co u l d .

You mus t instruc·t; him to d o nothin g but; listen

to the Word of God , ;.m e~ God will give him f ai 'lih. 112 3
" Her e i s where mo.s. ; t preachers r :~k e their mistake .

They nre a fra i d by prea chin3 the Go s pel too clea rly t ~ey
·will be t he f ault i f people lapse into sin-~)-·~ 4 . Accordinf;ly, they mi n s le Law and Go spel .

'I'hey t e ll t heil:·

be a rers that salva t ion t s in store for t hem a f ter they
h a v e s h ov;n the proper contrition.
Le galis tic pastor s will a sk t h eir clie nt 1.•1hethe r
he ••• h~! S ever· gone bowed d own a.tl1:!. mourni uz-; for a
·wh ol e cay; whet h er t here h as been a t im~ . ~.ben hi s
loins v.:s r e dried up; \'!he ther he c a n say tha t there
was no s ound · part in h i.G wh o le b ody ; ·whether he
hHs wailed b ec a use of t he unre s t in h is he a rt;
v1he th e:r he has v~a.tered h is couch with h is t ears
a l l n i ::,;ht lon6 ••• Unless he c a n p o Ln t to t h e s e
c r i teri a of' what they r e gctr d a s 0 e nuine c ontriti on , they t e l l him n ot to i ~agi ne tha t h e h a s bee n
2
trul y c ontr ite.::,

22

~. ,

p . 260.

2 3Ibid .,

p . 264.

24

Ibid . , p. 38.

25~., p. 252 .
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V?a l t h er denounces such mins;U.ag of L1J.VI and Gospel
in th e ·strongest t;erms.
a text

·t;b 11t

ever y one ?

"Where," he asks, "is t h ere

:prescribes the same degree of cont rition for
There i s no such text . 026

"Woe to us if,

when about to expound the Gospel ••• vie se:y more than ,
' Ac c ept thi s message J •

Every addition would. be Law.

The Gospel dem.anc.s nothing of us; it only says , ' Come,

eat a nd drink . ' 02 7

Wa l ther \'Jarns that "tt is a false

method to prescribe t o an alarmed sinner all

mc.nne:i:'

of

rule s f or his c onduc-t;, telling him what he ho.o to do,
how e arne s tly and b.ov, long he must pray" etc . 28

How

serious is his charge that

man a person might have been saved if the Gospel
in its fulness had been preac hed to hir:i im:"!ledi utely .
Since it was no t prea ched to him, he either da ve

him..;elf over completely to despair , or he joined
0

t h e WQJ;:ld and decided that the Church was worthle ss . ~':,I

The ~reacher, therefore , must preach the
saving
..
.
Go spel of Chris t the Crucified in every sermon, holding
out

to a l l whom he ha s c ondemned with the Law the s\•;eet

com-fo r t; of salvation v,hich ln s been earned for ·them in
f ull b y t he sufferin e Savior .

eva n~e lica l pre acher.
26

Ibid., p . 252 .

27~., p. 3Qc .
28 Ibid., p. 140.
29~., p .

378 .

Then be may be c a lled an
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That does not .mean t hat he has now done a l l he can

rlith the Gospel .

There is more t o his office than this .

He r1,1ill find i.~ha:li Chrlstians who have l ong be l ieved the
Gospel oi' Chri :1t suddenly begi11 t o doubt .

"Like two

ho s tile f or c es, Law and Go:3pel sometimes c lash with

each other in a person's consc ienc e .
him:

The Gospel says to

'You have been· received into God ' s srace .'

'Do not believe it; for l ook at your p a st

says t o· him:
lif e. ,u30

The Law

" In affliction you will r ealize t bat th.e Go s-

pe l i s a r a re e;uest i n men ' s conscience , while t h e La,::

i s t heir daily and f amiliar companion." 3l
i" ore ,

Learn, there-

t o ,.d::.~ive out the Law with the S\'ieet com.fort of' the

Remind your hearers tha t "one who desires to
b e liev e i£i :.:,lready a believer 11 ; 32 that men· a.re ·Saved not
Gospe l.

b y the i r conversion, . but by Chr ist, lest they make their

for mer convers ion their savior, relyin 6 on i t , or begin
to worry t hat their conversion was not cor.ip'lete'..

"No-

where in the Holy Scriptures do we find the apostles
treating the members of t heir con-::;regations e.s if they

\Vere uncerta in regard .i. nr; their sta nding with God . 11 33
Let t he preacher tod~y follow them in their evaneelical

30 Ibid. ,
p.

47.
31ni£. , p . 27.
7.'"'
.'.)C..~ . ,

p. 202.

33Ibid., p. 392.
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pra ctice.
There follows now another office of the Gospel:
The preach i ng of sanctification.
t h :1t

Here sone :uay object

t h e Law is to serve a s a rule for t he Christians.

Good works ar e d one in accordance with the Ten Cor.rmandIt i s true, men learn the v.d.11 of God from the

ments.

Law.

But the Law does n ot help them to perform the \'iill

of God .

"God does not tell you to pre a c h the Law in

ord er t 11er eby t o make men god ly. The Law make s no one
4
godly. 11 3
Ev e n t he pr·omiaes of the Law do not he lp the
Chri ~,ti.a n.
'.I:he promi ses of the Law ere the reore dish0ar t cni::}.g ,
the gr e a ter they are . The La,.: offe:r-s .us foo d. , but
d oes not h a nd. :i.t down to us Vi'here '\"Je can reach it.
I t offers u s nal va tion i n ab out th ,. s ame I!la nner a s
refreshment s vvere Qffered to Tantalus in ·t he hell of
the pa-:;an Greeks .3,::,

Men, t herefore , need another me ssag e besides tha t of
the Lay,r .

Tha t mess a :_re i s the Gospel.
Let no minister tbin_lt t b a:li he cannot induce tl.~e unwil l ing to d o God's will by preac h.in ~; the Gospel to
them a nd t;hat he mus t rather preach the Lav, and
:proclair:i t h e threatening s of God to ther.1 . If t hat is
al l h e c an do, he v:ill only lead his people to perd i tion. Rather t hon a c ·i; t h e policeman in his c ong regation, h e ou f:;ht to chang ,2 the hearts of his
members in orde r.· t ha t they u1ay without constraint
c.o ·wha t is u l eas i ng to God with a e;lad and cheerf ul heart . - A person who h a s a real unde ~standing
of t h e love of God in Chri s t Jesus i s a stonished
a.t i ts fi::-e , \'Jhich is a bl e t o melt anythine; in

-------34·Ibid . , p. 81.
35Ibid., p. 10.

heaven and on earth. ?;6

"How foolish, then, is a preacher who thinks that
Condi t i ·::m s in his c ongrega.tion will improve if he thunders
a i; this peopl e v,;i th the Law and paints hell and damnation

for them.

That wi ll not at all improve the people.n3?

The reason why congree ati 0ns are corrupt is invariably this , t hat i cs !!linisters have not suffic iently preached the Go spel to t he people. It is
n o t to be wondered at tha·t; nothing has been a ccomp l ished by t he m; f or tte Law killij_,, but the S pirit,
t ha t is , the Go spe l, mak es a live.~o
That do e s not mean tha t the hearers need not be ad-

monished to lead a godly life.

The pre acher mu s t bear

in 1::..i n d t h. .. t
a Chri s tian retain~; his n a tural temperament even
a fte r his oonvernion. A person witl'.i. an irritable
temper- keeps t hat disposil:iion ••• Many a Ch ristian
g rm•: s impa t i ent i n trouble ••• I t ca?:illot be a 2.id to
be a cri teri·o n of a Chri :::rl:ii on tha t he never co111L~i t s
1::1. ,;;ros~; s in.
That does h~p})en occ a.sionally ( thoue;h
whenever this te the cas e, :Jhe Christia n s urrenders
unc ow::i ti.:mally t o the V!or~i of God, even thou r;h he
r.ia y n o t do s o i:~mcd ia te ly) ••• Even :pride 5.n a very
pronounced form can crop out in a ChrL.; t i a n... .
C~rist~ans ar e even tempted with the desir e to grov,;
ric h .?7
Walther r eminds the preacher of -the warning of Luther
tha t "it will n ot d.o to think and say t hat it is suff icient to preach the d octrine t o them ano. that, where

the spirit and f ai t h are at work , the fruits of faith

36.ill.£ • , p. 3E9.

37

ill£.'

p. 384.

-- '
39J.lli.,

p. 388.

3Sihid .

pp ..

312-315.
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- l 1.ow
~
a· n d g oo d work s wi 11 ro
of'

t}1emse l

ves. ,, L~Q

No 1 he must

preach s a IJ.ctificc.tion, but always in t e e proper relo.tion

t o justifica tion.

After justification.

there follow· Ln the course of tiime other f1:ui ts,
namely, a life in beautiful harmony with this
d oc trine a nd in no way contrary to i t.:,. ,~,.L,it ·c;hese
fruit s are to be regarded as 3enuine fruits only
,1he:r·e the f ir-s '0 fruit, !timely, the doc"trine o f
Chri s t, a lready exis t s,

1

says Walther at 'ti.ie very close of his seri0s of lectures
on Law a,,~d Gospel .

Walther 's dependence on the Word of God as the only
s ourc e and n orm of teaching will bee·o~e clear to all

who will take the time t o study the writings of this
g reat theologian.

They will find tliat i t offer£: an ex-

c e llent guideline f or a truly evangelic ;:i,l mini stry.
40

.lli.£. ,

p. 315.

41
~ . , p .• 413.
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